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1-67 Abington. Juni or Miss For Abi n gt on , lliss Mary rut h Col eman i/8/67 
2-- 67 Avon Inchlst ry ; Lone Star Ce!l'lent Co . ; ~ooking like a Mor der n Science 
Buildi ng 1/ 5/ 67 
_ 3- 87 Abi ng t on ; Chle_f J . EdYre.r d l!urphy ; Abingt on Police Dept . 1/ 9/66 
_ .4.- .61 etna _Ca8 , & Suret y Co . ; Atty. J ohn J . O' Brien ; P11oifio Hut Broo . 1/5/67 
6- 67 Aetna Cas . & Surety Co . At t y Wi l l iam Ran8 ghan Truck at Ways i de 1/4/ 67 
6- 67 Avon ' s Growt h -in the office of Dr°. Freder ico Co . -1.nc ~ 1/ /67 
7-67 Annunciat ion Ladies Philoptohos Society Visil opet a Cake 1/ 6/ 67 
170- 67 ~etna Casualty & Sure t y Co . ~agi chemical Co . Entr~nce 1/17/67 
-.l.'.7--1- ' 71~bi ngton School Nurses Aided; Lions Club 1
1l n/h7 
172---67 A.b-i~gton Tissue-Paper painting with Color Paper 1/16/67 
173- 67 Abi ngt on hi gh -5chool Potters ' Art Still Flourishes 1 11?../?.7 
174 - 6...7 Annunciation Greek Ladies Philont onos Societ? Dance l/lP/67 
_258- 67 Avon VFW Anniver s ary 20th 1/21/67 
_JJJ.-67 Abington Landmar k Goes Down 1/26/67 
.:Z ( 'J·- <, ? ~A L..~.M,A ~~ f(l~ 1/ J c/c, 1 
:!,.5-J -r. 1 /)~ ~ - ~ ,,_ ¥11-v'ec-.;clt,, flLvt=;..,,'J 1/Jo/t f 
:J f '/-, 'l Ii~ ~,,;-/ ~ ..J,;::,k, /. ~ ), /JJCAC ~p . f'-"J-/4 '.7 
..3 :>~,-cq _/J~ /~ ' eJ1.-t-1 ~c.Jr~ 1/~ Y/ ,? 
-3 .>C - (; 1 /)~ /ru~ c£~  1.J, ~/ ~ 1/ P :r/,-; 
399- 67 Avon Bowl ing i s 1he1s~bject Here ; Di r e ct or of Phys ica l ~d. 2/ 1 /67 
•lJ0-67 Ames American Co . exter i ors vi el'TS 2/ 1/67 
01- 67 Anibisio , .Avon Ext ttr.ior 1/?/67 
402- 67 Avon, Cowley scho ol Music Lessons 1/ 30/6'/ 
~3·2- 67 Abington Past Comanders Banquet American Leagion 2/3/ 67 
-4B8- 67 Aleks Thoma s and. Patt, Richard Shoveling Snow c an B e Fun 2/8/67 
489- 67 ~ Air Force Nurse, Iilis s Rota Kvelums 2/6/ 67 
1-556- 67 Agudas Achi mm.en ; Britherhood- Sister hood Supper 2/11/67 
A0l- 67 Avon Polic e & Fire St oat ons 2/20/67 
602- 67 Annunication Greek Or thodox church Scholarship fund 2/19/67 
003 - 67 Avon High School Cer amics to the Fore ; Const ance Mi l ler 2/17/~7 
l- 604- 67 Avon H1gn ScnoolStudent s are interested in Classics 2/17/67 
605 Abington Juni or High School ; Reter Cahill makes bir d Houses 2/16/67 
005- 67 Avon South Elementar y bchool , Picture Contest 2/17/67 
0gie~l? Amer i can Design and Develpoment Cor_p . Whitman zfi 7/67 
Avon Embl em C. ,osen by Avon 1-Iusi c Boosters Association 2/16/67 
638- 67 Associated of the Blind of Brockton Presl,nt ation to 'reserch 2/21i6'"' 
639- 67 Annunciation Greek Ladies Philoptohos Society dinner dance 2/21/67 
@) 700- 67 Abington Pl an St . Br idget I s Sodality Fas hion Show . 2/23/67 
-WI 
;
~ 722- 67 Abingtoni ans VFW Bowling Champions ~ ~ /"24/67 
q 44- 67 Avon Pol i ce Athletic League Champs ' Wildcat s ' Basketball 2/27/67 
74~- 67 Abington North Congo . ChurchReception For Rev Adams 2/26/ 6 
802i,67 Abingt in , Twon Meet ing 3/8/67 
803- 67 American Legion Stat e Depart mant membershi p awards 3/ 7/ 67 
804- 67 A, erican Legion E st Brigewater 3/ 5/67 
894- 67 i von Town Meeting 3/ / 6 
895- 67 Amee ican Woman I n Radi 0 Dot Dale And FeliJ::ty Of Uganda 3~i1~~;1 
906- 67 Avon Hi gh.. School Hannah 0 1 CQnnell 93 Vo'te1.ng 1 l?. 4 902- 67 Abington Old Town Post 5737 Voice Of Democracy Wi nner 37 37 ~ 















Abington ; 90 piece high s chool band to Expo ' 67 3/1/67 
Altrusa Club of Plymouth Schoi arship Finalists 3/16/67 
Allan Cherie Surrounded by; Bows Eastei· 3/16/67 
Allan Ronald Snow blowers were even cover ed by snow 3/16/67 
Ab~ngton ~lement ary School Style Show 3/16/67 
Abington ~lementary s chool Day light savings time 3J15/67 
Annunciation Greek Orthodox church Mayor signs Greek Day 3/20,~67 
Avon ; South Elementary School Gives Physi c ,, l Fi t nes s Demo 3/21/67 
Avon ; William T. Wheeler asumes duty as Fire Chi ef 3/29/67 
1100- 67 Avon ; Ke ep Avon Clean : Alton Dutr a Washes Reg . Pl at e which 
1101- 67 Abingt on , Sunday s chool art Exhibit ; Thr ee who will Exhibit 




















1498- 6 7 
l b09- 67 


















Avon Bil lboards t qken for t he Avon Selectmen 
Abi ngton. Brockton Ave . Geomdtrical Design; Edison Empl oyees working 
Abington Little theatre rehersal 
Abington Hi gh School Mi l linar y Cl ub 
Abington Practical Arts Displ ay 
All St ate Ins . Co . ; Raywood A . Kelliher 
Ahvath Torah Jisterhood ; Sisterhood i n Ha ir s t yling show 
American Hardware Mutual 
American Cancer Society Chief Edwf~ L. Burrell 
Ackerson Gary Richard ; Tests for Rain in Brockton 
Almor Co . E t erior of Ol d Brockton Last 
Abington High School ; She ' s Not Sgueamish 
Allen , Harry Testimonial photos of Caggi ano & Mor ris 
Abington Nuns on vacation too 
Abington high Vacation session 
Andover Instute Of Business 
Abingt on Gar den Cl ub Arbor Day Planying 
Avon Library Trustee Retires 
Abingt on; St . Br idgets Church Ce l ebrates 40th Anniversary 
Avon Li ttl e League St a~ts 
Abington Jr. Hi gh No Room For Mermai d 
Annun. Gr eek Orthodox Church Easter Services 
Abington Bowling Wi nnenr VFW Annual Cookout 
Amer isan Leagion Chief Burrell Honored 
Avon Co- oper ative Grace H. Noyes Retires After 21 Yrs. 
Abington North Church Art Festival 
All State Ins . Co . 1 Ester Kaplan 
Abington ; Froject 67 In the Maki!'\g ; Portable Stage 
Avon Senior Class Of fi cers 
Abington senior Class officers 
Avon e l ement ary Fie l d Day Wi nners 
Abington Queen Crowned at Juni or Pr om 
Ab ington Inter faith B!l.nquet 
Abington Band off to montr eal series 






4/n / 67 
4/10/67 
4/ 14/67 









































~bington Ula Town ?ost Installation 5/20/67 
~
1
- ~ ..L- 150th ann . 5/21/67 -Fi~ Parish Con~o church ~,omen I s .r'ellowship 
St . riark ' s Lutheran Church of ,loington planning 10t11 ann . 5/18/67 
-Camp tir e girls against lit ter in ,bineton 
Avon Police Dog Proves its ' Medal 
Mi.ss I,,ildred B .-.hlgren chairman of cook book ist 
AB-INGTON -School F'l ag Presented by VFW 
Adams , Paul; House at 74 Fl orence St 
Al t rusa Scholarship; Uoney Raising; ChCJT1pagn Tasting party 
Annunciat ion Greek Orthodox Church Cheer l eade rs 
5/19/67 
5/24/67 





2.0..70-67 - Al len, Leonard; Desert Wildorn, s s near Rome; Wi th Fr i ends ¼30/G7 6 /67 
a/!'2/61 
6/2/67 














_ Jl37- 67 
3138- 67 
~ 139- 67 
3172- 67 
31_23- 67 
Abi ngton St. Mark' s Lutheraa churwh in tenth anniversary 
Avon t eachers s i gn cont ract 
Avon high juni or -senior prom at Dedhalll Motel Queen crowned 
Abi ngt on Camp Fire Girls i n grand c cuncil f i r e 
Abi ngton Hi gh.. School Freshman Awards 
Agudas Achim Joint Installat ion 
Aetna Casualty & Surety ; Co· rt stree t photos 
Anderson ; Joy c.e looks at new brockton Parking met ers 









Abington School Wor kshop 6/21/6~ 
Avon Pron Jr . Sn. 6/2/67 
Abingt on Landmark Fal ls Universalist Church 6/16/67 
Abi ngton Jr . High Award Winner s 6/16/67 
Avon Robel:!--t F . Cr owley Elem School Heavy Reading 6/14/67 
Anania Expam.d Facilit ies 6/15/67 
Abington Rotary J ames D. Cutler h/13/67 
American Red Cross Aquatic School 6/14/67 
Abington Par ade for St Bridget ' s Carnival 6 / 16/67 




-3J5r:- 67 ) 33~ - 67 





Abrams; Neal B. ; Holds Annual Mu scular Bystrophy Benaf it 6/26/67 
Anton Gerard h'vening Fishing Popular with brother Gene 6/26/67 
Ar stark, ~icture of new machiner y at Halli day Li thograph 5/12/ 6 
Abi ngton pool ; I n The Swim; Cole , Ewel l ,tirbano & Janaro 7/2/ 67 
_Abington Vim Sauna Health Club on Route 18 6/ 2/67 
Adams ; Stephen and Frie nds Best Bressed Fisherman 6/25/67 
Abdu; James for Bal l Playing 6/16/67 
Ant one , Mr and Mrs He nry J . Art of Decofati ng a Yard 6/2¾67 
Abingt on; Muddy Passage Draini ng of Isl and 7/4 67 
Abi ngton Converging Lines on Island Grove Bridge 7/4/ 67 
Abington Dai:ry Queen Exterior 6/7/67 
3515- 67 Ames El l is J . 91 Was Gr ad Foom Bmpxz Brown U 7/ 11/67 
S646- 6 7 Abington Island Grove Fishing 7/13/07 
3598-67 Abi~~toa Far mer~ Marke t 7/20/67 
3599- 67 Abiagt on Town Office~ Move 7/?0/67 






A[~ ~g~mJ"t'f~ f&f~\BW~ihl?r GJ.ob e tool and Gage \forks Inc. 
Allin Louis~ Mrs. Del Bon Nursing Home 96th Birthday 
Abington Inital Tree Va~erie Trufant 
Anderson Mrs Florence Secne of Brockton Murder 
Asack, J ohn off to kindergarden soon 
Avon Youth Directors map plans 
Austria, Duxbufy Exchange student; Margareta H. Bacher 
Abington Barbecue planned s poncered by Kof C Abington 
Avon Council of K of C feted was richard kelly 
Avon Town officials proposed youth center 
Abington Center School Head s ~~rt balooni~ts 
Alves famil y in freetown have a divided house 
Arthur Bob, Artist; Carl Yasztremski Portrait 
4:0 H - 67 Avon !•'ire and Police Bu i l ding copy to r 8 l ph C. Paine 
4164-A7 Aimol a, Alfred M. sod likes toy dog better than Weym. Fair 
4165-67 Adkins,Pat & Dunla~ , Donna; gutls pai nt parents house . 
4178567 Abington KofC Groundbreaking Hancock St. 
4234-67 Abingten Grange Installati•n 
4235-67 Abingten Visiting Nurse Asseciatien, membership drive 
4236- 67 August, Thomas & McCarty 
4237-67 Aven Baptist church, A Matter er Curiosit y 
, 423g_67 Abingten cheer l eaders for 1967 
421-67 Abington$s GOP annual gathering 
43 -67 Alpaugh,M. woman truck driver 
4 1-67 Abdu, William, Latest St yle in Pets 
4242- 67 Anniversary Cake V3 5th) Catho l ic Weman' s Guild 
4243-67 Andersen,Steven J. , Chief Petate Harve8ter 
4244- 67 Aetna Ce . Westgate Mall 
4245-67 Abington Band dees it again 
4246- 67 Asmutia, Regina - three year ola oira J.c:iver. 
4~47-b7 Actams Suean meuntain cliamer 
4 ~"18-
6
Q.7 actams meving c•m~•flJf i vrm.ture v1 t1ew.e u1 dang• 
4249- ·7 All State dms Ce all sides 
4250-67 Aven Knight ef Celumbus get trephys 
434e-67 Aven Methers Club Fall Fashien Shew 
4349-67 American Legien Jeint installatien Pest 35 •f Breckten 
4350-67 Aaerican Mutual Insurance Ce. Damage t• heme at Belaent St . 






Awn First Gr~ders study weather Seu.th ElementAry sohool 
Abjngton Rotary Club Pancake Festival 
Andresen, Mrs . Roy C. Homemaker 
Avin~t onians Plan Rummage Sale 
Al len , Ethan Namesake Check at Stoughton 
4734-67 Avon Bazzaar gifts prepared; St Michael'schurch 
4735-67 Avon Pappas Named Lion of the Ye~r 
4736- 67 Avon High Chorus Pl an Francis sch1 olarship•t enef i t 
4737- 67 Abi ngton Producers Dat ry productstand 
4797-67 Avon Fish and Game Association Has Symbolic Mortage Burni~g 
4798- 67 Ar~etes, Marine Revert ~iven big we l come 




$/8/ . , 
8/7/67 
8/11 / 6?, 










l► -H llit¼l1 
9/7 /67 






9/13 101 ( 9/18/67 
9/16/67 
9/25/67 
9/26 / 67 































Abi ngten pol ice As5ociati on J nnua l ba J l 
An nuniation Gr eek Orth0dox Church has new s i gh t 
lbinY,t on Vet eran5' Day Par◄de 
Avon Hi ~h School Open Hous e 
Abi n~t on Tre-atre Pre3entat i on " Dracul .i" 
Arstark coi , t~ken f or . of Halli da y Li t ho~raphin~ Co . 
11/ 17 / 67 





-JJ.21- 56 A:bi n~t on, Fa rewell din ner ~t Fi rst Parish Chur ch Rev .Mor s e 11/ 20 / 
-5122- 67 Abin~ton , New Ftestaur ant True1na n' s Ta r r y- Ho 11/ 22/ 67 
0l 58-67 Abingt • n J unier Mi ss . ¥.-iss K.t herin C. West ll/~8/.6I 
-5159- Ea Atwe ed , Everett M; F,uni l y iree Hi ~hli,;hts 6 5th ann. l l /'l-o'/67 
_5217-67 Abi n~ton Juni or High School: Teachers are Ccnfu~ed Twin~ 11/30/67 
-536~-6~ Al lied Council of Clubs Ins a l led in Brockton 120]e/67 
53 69-67 Abingt on made up new game , Win, Pl ace , Show 12, 5 / 67 
537J)_di7 Avon ' s bi ggest Christmas t ree 12/ 13/67 
5311- 67 Ar my recruiting station helicopter reminder 12/15/t.,7 
'2.372-67 Avon , s t. 'l'lichael ' s church Hall, Fr . , aul r,:oriar t·, 7?_ /Jlt-.7 
5373--6..7 Antona nageli ,Marie ; Christman r enunion with boy f rie nd 12/6/ t.,7 
5311. _t.,7 ,-.vonC' s huge Christmas tree i s Lighted 12 10 ./r 7 
5463 -67 \:,.. i ngto n vouths. r eport to Chief l\,iur,..,hv 12/27/67 
5-~f&-~7 State 0, lice g~urd. main entrance t o Atlantic qese~rch So . 12/27/67 
-557.1..- .57 .1L-l.darson., 1.'.1,. r k v, ., v,inner of punt , p1<s1> , a.nd lcick contest 
for E,:,,st coa st 
5650-6~ Avon Square Takdn at the request of B-1 
"12./c.2/ &7 






5160-67 B•linder, Janice; Christarns can't be f~ t- away 
5161- 67 Brockton Aut~ School Pres ents car modils to oolice 
5162- 67 Br•ckt•n Art Center; Gr•undbreakin~; ' 
, 5163- 67 Boy ... j;.tin , At ty : Left, s ide f J tseph i,IcDr n,1'QOLOR 
521P. - 67 Erid~ew~ter Pol ice Dept n~w Resuscitate~ 
5219-67 Bri~tol County SelectMan New President 
5220- 67 Barr y Mr~ . J . Leo Hoaaker 
5290- 67 Bridgwwater MCI vonference on December 9, 
5291- 67 Berwick Boys sBusy Chritmas trees to Benefit Boundat ion 
5292- 67 Barter , Mrs Mabel Pauline 93 , stil l works 
5293 - 67 Brockton Taunton Gass Compan•r 
5294- 67 Bearse , Kenneth 
5295- 67 Bridgewater- Raynham First Annua l Concert 
5296-67 Berwick Bazaar , Santa Arrives in St yl e 
5297- 67 Brockton!an, 100 Entertains on Berthday ~eR 
5298- 67 Bridgewater, St . Thomas Aquinies Womans Club 
535e-67 Majorettes in Bridgewater- Raynham first annual Christmas 
5.359- 67 g\:ier Brockton Symphony orchestra Guest orn;anist 
~160-67 Bauman Darkroom Xmas party 
\5361- 67 Bridgewater- RaJ nham worl affair s counr.il session 
( 1f362- 67 Bittle, Debr a A. Do Santa's Whiskers looR Straight 





Brockton Last Day Nursery Yule Pa rty 
Bridgewater State Col l ege Dr . Adrian Rondileau 
Brockton-Taunton Gas. First Paris~ Chnrch on Su~day 
BrocktnQTauhton Gas. Holy Cross vhn~ch, Easton , 
Brockton-Taunton Gas Gifts f or School 
11 /27 /67 
1::. /27 /67 
11/20/67 










12 / 4 /67 
12/6/67 
12/10/67 
concert 12/14/ · 
12/12/67 






5~.37 5 -67 
53 76 -67 
5377- 67 
Bridgewater ) s Oldes t Tree Fee led on i•iain St n a w h 
ffrockton District Court , Arthur R. Bellao led thisem~rnt~g 
l~/21/ 67 




Brockton Oratorio and Choral Society Christmas Concert 
Bridgewater's McEluain s chool approa ches new year of '6~ 
Christmas with Internationa l Flavor McElw in School B "d 5 3P0- 67 
5381-6V 
, .t , • , r1 g . 
Birthdays are importa nt da ys for them 
5382- f.,71 Bridgewater has living Christmas message 
;3~3- 67 Dr . Berry , pictures of barn and s i lo 1 Pearl St . 
5 392- 67 Bridgewater college has golden anniversary of sorority 




























At tv . '3ey~our Bluhm ca r at Rockland Auto Body 12/27 /67 
Bl?rge ro n , Shr i stonher flintier .1oodsman 12/25/67' 
Th e Srockton Country Club 12/31/67 
Bates , Mr . and Mrs . Harold A. ; 60th wedding anniversa ry 12/31/67 






























-320 - 67 
~21=67 
31 fl·(,? 
...5 , ~ -c? 
- B-
Brocktons East Side Bradlees And Ston & Shop 
Beitz Franklin o. Fr i day The 13th Feature 
Bri dge,'later · New Hol y Name Pres . St . Thomas Aquinas 
Barrows Mrs . Leslie T; Whitman Honored Guest s 
Bielskis ¥1r . Mr s Char l es K. Br oc kton Coupl e 5n Yrs .Wed 
BridgewaterPl ant New J ohn Chuckran 
Bl ue Hi lls Reg . Voc a . School I n Ful l Operati on 
Br ockton Art Ass . 
Br idgewat er Jaycees Man of the Ye-:ir; Joseph Laz.:aro 
Barbers ' Union School St . 
Boston Schoo1-for t he d~af sister Kieran 
Bridgewat er Gives Cirtif. to Brian Bauer for Res cue 
Bri dge.water ' s 67t h Ann . of k of C council 
Bauer , Brian A. saves life of 47 year old 
Bauford motor Sales 
Bri dgewat er - Raynham Regional high mid-year excµns 
Bl i nd of gr eater Brockt on Anniverary 
Be st , Ir-vi n~ J r . ; quite- a go - kart enthu s i ast. 
Br other hood Oio Compan1, Truck taken fo r proi r e-.. edi tion 
flu~ ~~ fJ.n,/l~P~-v­
~ ~ - fS,#-Jf3 Jrl~ 
1/2/67 
1/11/67 
1/ 8/ 67 















...J:J5f -(; 9 
-Ullll 
~"i/. ~ . . f.-<A-:1-{P~ 1/,N,/t,1 I 
411- 67 
490- 67 
~ 9l - 67 
_ 554-667 
555- 7 
J . F . K? portrai t i n Pastels by Madaleine Russo , J . F . K_ School 
Br idgewater St at e College New Dormitory 2/9/67 2/3/67 
Borgeson , Arthur B. Fancy Sign Posts , Admir ing Signs 2/5/67 
Br idgewater Credit Unioni· Head and Shoul ders i ndividual s ~/13L67 



















7Q) - 67 





Brockton Dodge Inc individuals 
Barbour Welting; Robert Hymes 
Bridgewat er Stat e Col lege Explains 
Brodgewater- Raynham Regional Hi gh : 
Mo_l e cular Model 2/ 20/67 
Di splays 24- hour World Time 
Clock z/20/67 
Brudgewat er .St at e College ; Ne1,1 Mq.chine Aids Geology 2/20/67 
Bridgewat er St ate College Graduat e Sc hool Enrollment Gains 2/20/ 
Brigewaters St . \RhoMas Aquinas Wonam I s Club Pl am,ing Their Fasho 
Show 2/20/67 
Br i dgewater - Raynham C nferance 2/20/67 . 
Brockton Cosmetologi s t s Queen of Beauty Sa lon Week 2/19/67 
Brodgewat er State College ; Skeleton of aUIDf Yak · 2/17/67 
Beaumont , Heller& Sperling 2ilb/67 
B1 nai B1 rith Capeway Chapter #949; Immi grant s Essay Wi nners 2/20/6 
But l er , I1lr and Nrs 50th annivarsary at Rockland 2/22/6 
Babb , Mr and r-_rs . celebrate 50th years wedding 2/22/6 
Battle of t he Bands by Brockton Jaycee ' s West Jr . High 2/18/6 
Brockton Ass . of t he Blind Pr esent ation To r esearch 2/,21/,6 
Bridgewat er MCI ; DeSalvo Escapes wit h 2 ot hers 21/24J6' 
Br idgewat er MC I get s a new Motor 
Bag and Baggage Shop West gate Mal l for David Sl utsky 
Brockton Footwear • 
Bay St ate Pest Control ; House at 1034 North Main St . 
















JE~ ZX - B-
Briarwood Swim and Tennis Club Black & White 
Bridgewater State Hospital Re turning two of the escapees 
Bri~gewater Mass. Correetional Instituti on Officals 
Bri-<fgewater Raynham Reg , After Nanner OftTi" Quiz Progr ams 
Bridgewater Gov . Volpe MCI Suprise .Visit 
Br e1vster Helen R. 1,,rs . Home Maker 
· 805- 67 Bridgewater MCI; Legislative comrni ttme investiga~ion 
806- 67 Bissett , Donald ; Water flows Again at Fi elds Park f alls 
807- 67 Brickton Barbershop )ers ; Ames Memorial Hall East on 
892- 67 Brockton Bike Club Safty Program Demonstrates Safty Devices 









3 11/ ( 7 
3/10/67 
j 
945-67 Blue Hills Regional Vocational Tee . School Mass. School Coun. As s . 3/15/67 
984- ~7 Benjamin Louis And Groupx At YMHA Ball 
985- 67 Brockton Symphony Soloist Is Honored Alpha Brawner 
986-67 Brockton B. P. W. Business And Professional Womans Club 




997- 67 Bridgewater- Raynham Regional; Open house evening practice 
1063 - 67 Bridgewater Equj._pment: Brushing_& Plowin.e: . 




3/23/ 67 1063- 67 Bridgewater Smileing Easter Greetings McEl wain School 
1064- 67 Beaver Cheryl Ann Snow Inpedes Easter Par aders 
1065- 67 Bauman Test New Telephoto Picioli Subject 
1066-67 Brockton Cridet Union Anniv. jo Yr s . 
1067- 67 Bettencourt Nancy pj. Operation Head Start 
1103 - 67 Proffessional Business Women 1 s Group for J:Irs . Kyper 
1104- 67 Baalis Sanford Lodge AF & AM at its 50th An,1iversary 
1105- 67 Brockton Credit ~ounion Lar ge Group 
1106- 67 Br aga Inc . ; New Cigarettes out Monday 
1107- 67 Bearse , Kerry; Home fro~ East Texas College ; ~rockton 
1185-67 Bell, Robert E. and Alice Henderson present painti ng 
1190- 67 Brown, David D. at Whitman 
1191- 67 Bri dgewa t er St ate College; Water Pollution 
1192- 67 Broc kton ~rt Association 1-.ember Exhibit Works 




3 29 f!.)7 
3/28/67 
3/24/ 67 
Texans 3/23 /67 
4/1/37 
4//4//67 





12 36- 67 Bridewater State College Due for compl etion Dormitory 
1237- 67 Bridgewat er St ate College Alumni Ass . Paintings 
1238- 67 Bri dgewater- Raynham Citizens ' Scholarship campaign 
1270- 67 Brooke , Senator Edward i n Housing Class 
1271- 67 Bridgewat er St ate Col lege ; English Student Teachers Guests 
4/7/67 
4/10/67 
1272- 67 Buckman, ,,rthur; Moving t hem vrill be har d ; owns tNin motor 
1286- 67 Burge , Gerals D. Master Counciler; DeMolay tory 
~ 
1287- 67 Brodgewater ; Comput er Program at MCI 
1288- 67 Beaubien , Earl : Rush Varience fhotos of Hayward Ave . 
1368- 67 Bridgewat er State Cmllege Biology Studies 
1369- 67 Bridgewqter State College Dr . Frank J . Hilferty 
1370- 67 Brockton B' nai B' rith New President 
1371-67 aurnan Stanley , . Head & Shol. 
1411- 67 Bridgewat er State College Extension Service Workshop 
1~12- 67 Brennan Chevrolet Auto Taken by Joe 
1413- 67 BHS constructi on Site All ?repared 
1479- 67 Br idgwater St Thomas Aqu . Springtime Ball 
1480- 67 Blue Hills Dedication Of Vocation School 
1492- 67 Burke Sen. Testimonial 
1493- 67 Brennan Chevy Aerial B&W 

































J:6~ - 6'{ 
16.77- 67 
"B" 
Drookton Symphony Yo .... ng People's Concert ; Peter and the ,,olf 
Burke . Aru:. L, Pr6tty Reminder sticker time ~ 
Brckton Oratorio and Coral Socilty Rehearsing for Spring Concert 
Bryantville Elem London Bridge Still Stands 
Bryantville Elem. Quite A :lra:n1 Piano Quartet · 
Bridgewater Visiting Nuree Assn . Past Pres . Welcomed 
Bridgewater New Flag For Troop 30 
Bryantville Elem. Displ ays Check For Cancer Fund 
Brockt.on Supilri.or Court- Serie.s On .C:oncl; tons 
Bank Builctlng Gorpor at i on; 11rs~ ~oun--e·y·Nat . Bank 
Bridgewater area provisional League 
Boom in for Brockton Sympgony Orchestra 
Briggs , 111.rs and daught er mrs . Ho~me s homemakers 
.Broc,kton Ordhestr al Society ; 11Pe-te r and the Wolfn 
Bernard ReBlty House of Fairview Ave . 
0 ridgew~ter State College presentation of portrait 

















16-1a..67 Blessinf_?_ or Blight ? Bates , Ann M Beuatiful Flowers 5/ 4/67 
J:6--79- 07 Bridgewat er; St . -Thomas Aquina s Program , 5/4/ 67 
1680- 67 Badeau, Edward of Pembroke; Kite Ser~ soT-oR 5/L../67 
1681~ Brockton Savings Bank Belmont Stree1\._.; .La 4/30/67 
1e-g2- 67 Boyaj i an For Aty:y ~ablonsky case 4/29/67 
1694- 67 Brockton Symphony orchestra ; Direct Pops Concer t 5/9/67 
L695 - 67 Brockton Symphony ofchestra ; Ovm Br and of Cannon 5/9/67 
~~ 1697- 67 Bridgewater Tea chers ' ass . Spring concer t 5/9/67 
17--41- 67 Br<bdgewater-Raynham Regional Hi gh Honor Society Guests 5/16/ 67 
1712- 67 Brockton Cosmetolog ist I s Ass. V/hi tman IJirl wins Scholarship 5/16/671 
1743- 67 Bridgev.at er- Raynham Regional; Girl "Draftsman" Excel 5/16/67 
..L7.1.4- 67 Bridgev:ater-~c.m Students Boo.k Fair ; .l[)fE[ Books By The Score 5/16/67 
---174:5- 67 B~ State Co.mmandry Kilgts oi' Gue.rd; Commandry Inspection 5/16/6 7 
l.746- 67 Br ockton Police Acudemy 1,eapons t r ainin~; Fir inl!;. Ra.n~e 6/12/€7 
mm 1747- 67 Bar clay• Mary A. celebr a tes 103 bit:thda y 5/13/67 
_1J4.8- 67 Bridt;evrat er; Martha M, Burnell school ; 1''irst Annual Bri dgewat er track meet 
5/12/ 67 
..l..'Z..49- .67 Eroclcton Pops parn.de to boost concert "Roar inr; 20 1 s" 5/13/67 ~ 
Bolinder, Leonard N. Mr and ""rs. 60 yef!rs wed. 6/14/ 67 ..1.150- 67 
l.1.5h67 
1762- 67 








1 i 1/ 7 
7~ ?/ .., 
i~~¼i1 
Bridiewater-Raynham ; Georie Brenard Supt , 5/11/67 
Brid~ewa.ter; Bridr;e, ,at er-Raynham Students; SelectJIUl. of the day confer , 5/11/67 
Brid~ewater-Raynhem Senior Cl~ss officers 5/11/67 
Perkins SChool Ch-!I"ps Bezreh accepts troppies 5/24/67 
Brockton hos? t:-l ~'"'rir.y ~tri,,er of ..... ~"' ve~r,',."'t;r-,T · ~l~.t;-,n 5/,'J.1J97 
"roc-lr·oo-n hi,:' n,e, ~i~ s:i.d-en.t efl ;~i·e- O"l''"lll lo"· o. :' , . en ~ee _ 5/. 1 I ,ry 
Jinners of 3r-ockton Jun-i-0-r IligJ1 Field ::;vents 5/23/67 
.drinkr s llold up at scene 5/...,3/ 7 
13ourrie , ~ '°;:-rl ' • 5ot', · e r. i vo .. ~s r::_r i/ 7 / ..., 
"'3oy cor'· , -orcc i·1 ':::-irln-B1-rt :;_• 5/'.'0' ';' 
-SooR -:,, t '· , s ·. -·~ .... y '"' ... • · ~r ··• : :.on Cj urch :: i::-­
BuJ:ct'li ~mrk j . fishing in errnton 
' ~e, Judy " ,,.' Nc:~1cy o.f :;as ton enjoy uater 1ellons 
" 1~ I ' 







l 75- ~7 Benoit test· 1 
1 7 / 7 ::.'OC - ,.. 1 (: 0 :.'.'t c;>f ,1,::,c· 5,
1 
-/ 
1 77/:i? B. D. • ·c:::.. ~-~~' schoo} :..c c: 5/: .... / 7 
r ..J ,. , 
~ .. -~ '~ "'.: ~ .. ~ ~ .,~ . J ;° I ..... -
2070- 67 .Bi anchini , William; Desert \"lilderness near home with Rriends 5/30/67 
2071-67 Benoit , Al bert ; House wrecked by Storm; rree fell on 5/25 J57 
20T2- 67 Berwic k Boost ers in a nnua l Spring coo k out 5/28/67 
2073- 67 Briant Roc k , ins not s now it ' s foam/ Kid s p luy in foam 5/ 26/67 
2071 - 67 Br..nt Rock; Look out Steve! Steven A. Greene 5/26/6·/ 
2075-67 Br ant !tock F'iLood Tide ; 5/26/67 
3035- 67 Bourne , Mr . and Mrs, Carl Bourne 50 yearw Wed 5/20/67 
3048- 67 Br i dgewater State College Principals a t Comencement 6/ 11/67 
30l~9- 67 BAARC Benefit Hall Elecorat i ons 6/ 12/67 
3.050- 67 Brockton Or atorio- Choral Societ y Scholarshi p present at i on 6/8/67 
3051- 67 Br aemoor Nursing home holds friendship luncheon 6/8/67 
3052- 67 Bryantvill e and Duxbury Churches honor Rev Schaffer 6/4/6? 
3053- 67 Bridgewat er Fi re Dept Capt Melvin Gay retires 6/4/ 67 
3054- 67 Baler ; Mrs G. Robert ; Homemaker 6/5/67 
3140-67 Bert y Meredith H. Prepares To Plant Tomatoes 6/ 1/67 
3142~67Barbour Welting Co . 50 Yrs . Employes Honored 6 .15. 67 
31L►3 -67 Biuhm Seymour Atty. Car Of Mg Eugene Newell 6/ P.:.5/ 67 
3144- 67 Bridgewater MCI DD ' s Leaving For Fishing Trip 6/20/67 
3145- 67 Bur~s Mary A. A Milestone At ~ z 91 6/21/67 
3146- 67 Bryantville Recipients Of Best Citizenship Awards 6/22/67 . 
314i-67 Butler Allan L. Rev . First Mass . And Reception 6/11/67 
3 
3266- 07 Bryl!!tville Youngsters; End o f a s~esaw 
3267-67 Bry~ntvi l l e Children P l ayground Season ' s Here Already 
3268- 07 Borgeson , Ol af fl . ; Hanson Farmerette 
3269- 67 lnternationsl Tr aveler at 95 Berrio I da Tr ip to Expo 67 











Brockton Rotary club in annaiil installation 
Bassett, Mr and Mrs William G; Momemaker 
Berger, Mr and Mrs; 50 years wed 
Bryan tvil l e Elementary School ; Here' .s where I.'11 Be 
Benefit; Gregory J ; Taking no chances with bikes 
Bailey Lawerence w. Bi ggest Boat At Oldham Pond 
Brant Road 
1
_100th Anniversery of Su.,:mer Cottage 
Brant Rock New Brakewater 
Bridgewa,er St ate College Busy Stalf At Slrlmming 
ir-. ckton l' Oot Waer 10 Year Old Gel.fer For Richord Tarlow 
3531-57 Bryatv ille Methodist Church; NeY1 Minister ; Water J . Woitaselc 
3586- 67 Bridgewater player r ehearse 
3587-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High summer session 
3588- 67 Bh>ckton; "water r usty" Sims holds rusted pipe 


























3657-6? Bridg~water Equipmeat Cempaay; Cepy ef leg~i•g Machiae 
3658-67 Beaeit Family members at firet maee 
3659-67 Bridgewater; Peaceful Cews; bethered by sua 
7 /26/6 7 
7/2j/67 
7/ 26/67 
7 126/67 3669-67 Bridgewater Kiwanis Club Newly ergaaized 
3746- 67 Barber ; For rest; New J enny Station 7/29/67 
-37.49ij67 Rridgewa t er-Franklin_Coaches discuss m.eet 8/2/ 6 7 
3~04-67 Bea_res Ken Kitshen Chair Paddler 8/7/67 
3805-67 Bridgewater Migrent Worker Project education 8/7/67 
)827-67 Boyd Gordon & Co. Scene In Front Of 42 Pilgrim Rd. Pembroke 818/67 
3828-67 Boyd Gordon & Co Werra vs Holbrook Auto Parts Inc. 3827-67 
1.BJJ-67 Bigelowl Bruce Unique hobby Rockets 8/7 /67 
3M5-67 Bearce, William C. Advertis i ng Excellence Award g/11/67 
-1856-67 Bridgewater Bad Men Beware; New Chemical ~arfare 8/10/6 
JS...94-67 Bridgewater Quarterba ck Bridgewater State College 8/19/6 
J_B95-67 Bridgewater Indians all Dresses Up 8/20/6 
3-896 ... 67 Bridgewater Police confer on search for three yout h service 8/'42/6 
_3-1,97-67 Berardi Paul Quite an Idea Two handlebars on his bicycle 
3898-67 Brockton-Taunton Gas Company; Smoke engulfs grove street area 
389a- 67 Blumb~rg, Mr llA M. Gunnar head and shoulders .~ 8/17 167 
4000-€>-7 Burk James H. Property 256 Howard St. Brockton, Mass. 8/26/67 
4007-67 Braintree Great Pond Wet Summer Did Good 8/24/67 
4008-67 Bridgewater Scotland Field iaJ Dedicated 8/20/67 
4009-67 Boyd Gordon Thompson vs Bean 8/28/67 
4145-67 Baum•n Cameri~Test 
4-i.46-67 Bridgewater Raynham Jacqueline Lopres ti 
7/6/67 
9/5/67 
9/1/67 4147-61 Bassett Harry W. Mr . Mrs . 60 yrs. Wed . 
Ln:48-67 Barlow Robert ·s. Kids On Airplane Im Water 
4:J:;49-67 Barry Richard P . Series On B.ck ToSchool Shoprers 
4-150-67 Bertocci Albert Bike Trou8le We Can Fix It 
























Bridvewater Equipment Co Highway Show in Kingston 
Bridg ewater New Lodge Quarters AF & AM Fellowship 
' 
Berwick Foundation Piccalilli Makei~ 9/10/ 67 
Brid~ewater Raynham High Schol All The Way From Pot11ugal 9/8/67 
Bridgewater Raynham Hi~h School Sepate Study Corner 9/8/67 
Bridgewater Raynham Typing Lab Pupils 9/8/67 
B_ridgewater State College Allumni Assoc. 
1 
9/11/67 
Breckten .ympheny Guild ki ckeff Dinner • .-t:,,P,~r 9/25/67 
Bi~thdays fer ageing ladies 93 and $9 year eld 9/l~/67 
Breokville grange had new master Geerge Randall 9/27/67 
Bridgewater state c•l lege annual fall c•nv~cati•n 9/26/67 
Breckt•n sympheny •rchestra, newcemer and vet eran 9/26/,7 
Bridgewater state cell ege welcemes first girls t• 9/ 17/ 67 
Baker, M~r y Elizabeth will be 102 year s •f age 9/24/67 
Bridgewater heuseing fer the elderly , 9/23/ 67 
Bridgewater state c•lle~~ facult y luhcheen guests 9123/ 67 
Becce-club gues ts e f bener 9/ 23/67 
Bridgewater state celleg_e s~udy in warm Indian summer ' 9 / 20/ 67 
Brid~ewater-Raynham high sch••l, chairman math dept. 9/27/67 
Breckten midget foetball 9/24/67 





4265- 67 Br idgewater-Raynham welc• mes new t eachers 
4266- 67 Br• ckt•n Y• uth stage band f • r Atty . Ge• rge L. Wainwright 
4267-67 Bridgewater Queens and t he L•rd Mav•r • f Sce tland 
426$- 67 Br• ekt• n y• ut h stage band g~es t • Exp• 
4269- 67 BAARC member s ef cemmittee make preparatiena f • r ball 
4270- S7 Br i dgewater men watch crane 
4271-67 Buarse , Kennt h and yeug Mr . Engley 
9/20/f..7 
9 / li/67 
9/16/ 67 







4272- 67 Ba r encelli , Mrs . Fred L. s ets style f • r Fall 
4273 - 67 Bar ry, David and B• nemi , Themas , clif f painti n~s 
4352-67 Beyd & Ce ; Fer Le• Fraaier; Accident Seene; Be~ch St 
U 4353- 67 Bridgewater K ef C I nstallatien 
Re ckland 9t23/6i 
10/2/67 
43 54-67· BAARC. Chrysanther■Wl Ball 
4666- 67 Brockton Grange installs; 
45i7~67 iroc ,ton Business ad ProfessionaL Wome 1 s Club; Famed Author €Jl8St 
4568- 67 Brodgewater ;Thom,. s iates Automotivo Displ ay 






~66S-67 Blue Hills Regional Vocation- teohnical Sch . G. M. 
4669- 67 Bridfewater-Raynham Cheerleaders 
Donate , 10/17/67 
10/14/f-,7 
4670- 67 Brockton Public Market gives Award to Employes 
4671-67 Bridgewater St. Thomas Aquinas Woman' s Club Fashion show 
4672-67 BAARC si ~ns a ppl ication to i mprove wor kshop 





4692-67 Boys townof Italy benefit 1021/67 
4o93- b7 Hrid~ewater Lions 40th Anniversary 10/20/b7 
4b94- b7 Bridgewater Equipment Co. lnc. ~/19/b7 
4o95 - o7 Burger King Empoyees following_ hold':1p 10/22/0'7 
4()':)u- b7 Br )CkOoo ::lym!Jhony Orchestra first 1n series of Music lectures 10/t,.,. ., y 
4b97- o7 Br.-asri.tw, r-aul and ::iteeves, Clyde .L0/11/b't 
4738-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional High; ~tettiest Cyclist; Pillsbury 10/24/67 
4739- 67 Bridgew-.ter; Busiest Pclicewornan; Mrs. _E. J.ane Lewoczko 10/24/c? 
4740- 67 Bridgew~t~r- Raynham Regiona l High; Simil.r Last Names 10/24/ 67 
4741-67 Bridgewater- Raynham High School Surveyour 10/24/67 
4742-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High School; Abbie&s Favorite At School 10/24/67 
4743-67 Bridgewater-R.ynham High School: Superintendent- Principal Honor ed lC /24/ 
4744- 67 Bridgewater- Raynham High Chool ; Students study Appol o· 10/2~ /67 
4815-67 Members of Coamittee of the BAARC 11/3/67 
4 816- 67 Brockton T~unton Gas Co . directors tou City 10/31/67 
4e17- 67 Brvantville has new or~anist 10/29/~7 
4~1P- li7 · ·Bri d,.;ewater Kni~hts Installed 10/2P /1,7 
4$19- 67 Br ockton Symphony Orchestra First Subscripion concert .JOL31/67 
4a20- 67 Brandeis Me■bership Drive 10726/r,7 
4821- 67 Barney, Mrs . Alf'rec A. Autumn Leaves and smoke 10/29 /67 
4822- 67 Bauman , Stanl ey A. Birthday p rtyfor Mrs. Baurn.n 10/22/r,7 
4~93- 67 Bryantville Methedist Church Ho l iday Bazaa r 11/8/67 
4894- 67 Brid~ewater- Raynham v/orltd Affairs Club Speaker Geor.e;e Spa~noli.a 11l3X67 
489 5- 67 Brid~ewater WWI veterans ride in parade ll/"t"/../67 
4896- 67 Bi ge ~Bear Shape Manager Militello and All en Jr. 11/7/67 
4S97- 67 •Ae¼aR- Brie~ewater indian Skeletons found 11/7/67 
j 015- 67 Br ockton Sym;:iho■y Orchestr. at Women's Guild l l / l S/67 
5016-67 Bradford , Mrs . Ida Hanover , Mass . Salt and ner.r er s et s l l /!6/67 / 
5017- 67 BSC Dr .-.w ... Club in flehe,,rs..i.l "The Three Sisters " 11/16/67 
501A-67 Bridgew~ter-R~ynh~m's mew r~dio station 11/14/67 
5019- 67 Bri d~ewater- Raynham's electronic typing lab 11/2/67 
5020- 67 Brid~ewater- Raynham's Stundent m~p out aria 11/14/67 












~ 433-67 u..~ 
:: 524- 67 
w J 25- 67 
V) -619- 67 <( 
L,J 620- 67 
a. 6'2,J - 67 
d:S 
?42-61 ::E 
:::, 7-43 -67 
a::: 998- 67 0 
0 999- 67 








Fl?g Recipi ents Pgst 26 Whitman Fire Dept . 
Wh1~man ~xplorer Pos t 26 Daun White flag cer emony 
Si x At Once Get God And Countr y Award HansoB 
r~~6i;g~ 
2/ 5/ 67 
NewEagle Scouts At Tr . 57 Firs t Congo Chllrch Siroughton 
St . Casimirs Church Cub Scouts Midwinter Cookout 
Ad Altare Dei Winner Frederi ck Lord 
Ad Al terie Dei ~war d Winners in Whi t man 
Troo-p loo Rufs it a t t he Nip 
AVON 
God And Country Award a t Trinity Eniscople Church Bridg. 
Explorer Post First Methodist 4 Day Camping Tr ip 
AD Altar e Dei Scouts form Troop 15 of St . Casimi r ' s 
Trhee Eagles Named in Stoughton 
Bridgewat er Ctarter Ni gh t for Troop 72 
Halifax ijewest Eagle Scou._t is St ephen Bro,,m 
Stimson U1enn receives God and Countll'v A Nard 
Scouts Begin Sunday Flag Raising At First Cb~nty Banx: 
First - Ni ght Cast / West J unior hi i:~;h nresent LI il Abner 














1538- 67 Mrs . Pauling Perrault fo Brooklijje school Caf . t o Mass . fo d asJ 
I JSJ lf 
~
1700- 67 
Os :naH;1fN II sum] s I·-· JP s I I 
Junior Leader Training Cour se ends 
1754- 67 Whi tman Scout Ch~rter by Whitman -Fi r e Dept ass . 
3067- 67 Boy schout s in Hanson Tovm Forest 
s ms t --i c 
_Jl 74- 67 Robert L. Howard gets eagle Bc.de;e ".t South Congo Church 
.317--5-67 Randolph scou._ts get God and Country Awar d 
3176- 67 Hanover Scouts Clean up troop 37 
3370- 67 Stoughton Explorers home from Expo 67 
® 3426-67 Camp Squanto Bummer Camp Lay- out 
~ - 3427- 67 Camp Chil d Summer Camp Lay- Out 
it,.flf~ 428- 67 Police Arrest Gun Toting Man Norman Oldham ,4 3429-67 John F Stack Is A Stack Boy At Public Library ~ ~ 430-67 New Look At Brockton Pubilc Library S62~- 67 Off to Nova Scotia Part of Squanto council group l eav~ng 
1 _:i_528-6..7 Paul Seain receives e .,gle awar d 
LiJ 3662-67 Sc•ut Awa eds aight P•st 14 rec• gaiti•• Baaouet 





































15_1.i.0,£6 ,7 Whitman ' s newest eagl e Scout Peter B:,.baian 
4672- 67 FEU.l Camping; Troop 2 St Pat riok' s Church 
4673-67 Scout leadership training at Camp ~quanto 
1. t.,o~- 67 Besse Baker window for Boy Scouts 
A912-67 Nine-Eagles Named at one time South Conr,re~ational 
A913-67 Unity Camporee Competition Winners t r oon 99, 
~025- 67 Troop 102 Boy Scouts of pP-mbr•cke 
5026-67 Trust •ff•~ers Hon•red Brockthn Bo,, Scouts 
5227-67 Nave l Reserve Armory se~ Scout Inspection 
5J93- 67 Denis Randall prese nt ed ea gle award 
53~~-Q7 two boy scouts of troop Rl got eagle award 
















l~ t-J ~ 
1/1$/ 67 184-~~hs Retai ling class for Gerald Faherty 
297-_67_ Sm__eday he'll be a pupil> here; Richard Weimert l ooks over site of "' 
new BHS / / 
I 
896- 6·1 Equine Decorations BHS Jmrlor Prom Getting ready 1 24 67 
897- 67 Cit ys Forigan Students L eave 3/10/67 
1095- 67 Typewr iters Of Days Gone By 3/23/67 
1G96- 67 Paula Eaton New And Old At BHS Typeing Equ ipment 3/27/67 
1109- 67 Fi nal r ehersal of 11Dear Rut h" Cal ss Play 3/27/67 
1 239- 67 Di stributive Educat ion St udents to Chicago 4/6/67 
1rr4=-9_7 BHS Junior Pr om at North Junior Hi gh 4/7/07 







67 1289- 67._BHS 25th Reuni on planned /J /t 
1532-67 BHS Theacher; John H. Egger Carpentry Cl as s 5/3/ 67 
1233- 67 BHS publicity on bulletin board 5/ 3/67 
1 5--34- 67 Class of l 942 Reunion Committee 5/1/67 
1535-67 BHS presentation_; _Lat est automotive components 4/2~ 67 
1 7b5- 67 " BHS b'xecutive Committee · ' ' · 5/11 67 
1756- 67 Bro ckton Baske t eer s hot in the 20 's 6/11 67 
l 75J_:61 BDcJcton Hi ;h' s new Trophy Cas-.; MacPherson & Allen 
1.1_~8._- 67 Will t h ey be i n the .new schoc i ; Bi l l board sight s howin~ site 
-1759- 67 BHS Brass t.lluint et Pract i ce 
176.. - 67 Exchn~e !b rei~n s t udent ii that a.re attendinI; Howe.r d Schoo l 
2_0 7 9- 67 '.l.'hey led BHS Senior Prom 
3023-67 BHS Gradua tion at Eldon Keith Fmeld 
3034:62 BH§ senior prom decoration at West Jr. High 
3064- 67 By- Pass Pi pe l a i d at new BHS Site 
-}065 - 67 BHS 1942 Class Reunion 
10-6..6-,,_frz _ __ BH.S Awq.rrl ass embl y seniors who r E;!cei ved awards 
3148- 67 J ohn Mahoney At Gr aduation 0peak1ng 
3149- 67 Richard Picioli Get ting Di ploma 
JJ."""5 0- 67 Mi ss Lingos Speaki ng At Graduation 










3~ 51~6? Christy Mihos ~ eaking At Gr ad . 
5152/67 Mihos Getting Di ploma 
~153- 67 George E. Flood And J ean Roberts Standing 








Lauel Wentzell 6/ 11/67 
3155/67 _ Deborah Ward Giving Address At Gr ad . 
3156- 67_ Aunt And Nice At Grad . Lynda E Will ette 
3367-67 Class of 1917 Reunion at Thorny Lea 
3368- 67 Lisa Romm graduation 
3~~ 61 ~~'¥1~<!h~o?fs~gerl-trs8fl8r fft~raeunion L~ out 
3573-67 Brockton High Jounior Ushers 
357~-67 Off To Europe Ror Three Weeks Seniors Trip 
3575- 67 Sara Bates BHS Graduation 
3576-67 Mar liyn Marvill BHS Graduatmon 
)661-67 Class • fficers marchiRg •• t• field at gr aduati•• 
3783- 67 Gr a du at ion Robert Pluf f e 
x!~8"EtK2':xz:xzvitauuuclxigzli 
J900- 67 New BHS B Building; Foreman watches warkmen 
4274-6---7 BHS censt ructien is under way 
-4-275-67 BHSvs Quincy feetball 
4276-67.. _ BHS has BC prefe-ssor as guest 
4570- 67 Jl.HS Areie.l ...Shot of nevi illoc~tion 




















10 4667-67 BHS vs . Br ool l ine Foot ball 
467b- 67 BliS Boy Junior Uushe~s Gr asuation 
4$23-67 Br ockton Hi,;h Sc hool Politi cal Assembly 
i Peek~eR-Wi~h-~heeleaaeP& 
4R24-67 Br ockton Hi~h Cheer l eaders 
4901-67 Br ockton Hi~h J unior Clas s Officers 
i 902-67 They the r un the Senior Class of Br ockton Hi~h~ 
10/13/67 





5154- 67 ~as,cetba.11 1-ri_c tice !'or LBS 11/ 27/671 
5155- 67 BHS Ba sketbal l Captaln 11/27/67 
5194-67 BHS Dr ama club prese~t 5 TOM J ONES 11/28/ 67 
53 M - f-7 BHSRed Cr oas, breakf ast a t 7 :30 A.M. 12/ 5/ 67 
5389-67 New a nd Ol a New high school bui lt behi nd old school 12/10/67 
5390-67 BHS Christmas Pageant 12/22/ 67 
5391-67 BHS door decorating contest 12/22/ 67 
liii*~YXX~xXi gi~OCKllX~tgI~X~~lx~g~x~as Xgol~lOCXl«i~X~iXl«~«XIKtXI XXX~X~XX 
5504-~7 BHS gri dst er Pichard ~af f elle among the gues t s a t Kiwani s Cl ub 
12/22/67 








~~~ BROCKTON FAIR***** 
➔ 337--1- 67 The Rises Rise in Preview of Brockton Fair 
3372- 67 Elephanb Walk at Brockton; Arriving for Br ockton Fair 
3408- 67 Carol Jessop 4- H With Young Calf At Brockton Fair 
--3409-67 Brockton Fir e Dept. Display At Fair 
~ -34.10- 67 Mrs . Elsie M. Gorman Gr ange Exhibtions At Fair 
3411- 67 Ellen Marie Weaver Merry Go Round Her Kind Of Race 
.3412- 67 Lue inda A Hill Winsome Pair Her Collie Danny Boy 
3413- 67 Evelyn B. Norman 4- H Dog Show Elizabeth D. Robinson 
Jl+l4- 67nCatherine Barr An Arm Full Of Ribbons 
34J.5- 67 Hedy T. Keene Ki ttenish Due, Kitten Panda 
3itl6- 67 Countess Yvette ·Hair Style Of Poodle 
-3417- 67 James H. Robohlll , Long Reach , Feeds Elephants 
34lS- 67 No Peaking Sandra O Gigg , Dorset Sheep 
-34.19- 67 Kelly A. Carney Mchanical Hen In State Buil ding 
3420- 67 Eliz. Anne Gr ant Cowgirl at Brockton Eair 
3421- 67 Miss. Phyllis Bri ghton 
~ Jfi07- 67 State Building Exhlbits 
~608- 67 Bearded Lady At Brockton Fair Lola Bernice 
~529-67 Fire apparatds <log midway as fire burns i n Industrial building 






Ser enade to a Goat Louise M Meyer 
Gettint; Ready Kenneth Gr eene Vlith Brother at 4-li Show 
Foster fo r use next year ; Ri cht, rd Silva, Norton 
Nubi an, Fm Cj and Kerry El kin ; Content Listener 
Beauty and the Beast ChrisBeine Mil b e r y with Heifer 
35~~- 67 Dick Flaherty & Eddy Arnold At Brockton Fair 
3552-67 Reflections John Nolan 
➔ 355J- 67 Brockton Fair Offi cially Opens Ribbon Cutting 
~ 3554--67 House Pullin At Fair 
3555-67 Whitman Cowgirl Katpy Young 
3556- 67 Mike Douglas Susan Travers At Brockton Fair 
3557-::67 Senior Yearling John Swanson 
35J8- o7 Keneth Boughter Hereford Gurnsey 
>35?9-67 4-H Hog Juogeing Brockton Fair 
3560- i7 Poultryman Jouni or Grade Thomas Cox 
3$61-67 Ypungest Cowboy Stephen~mith 
3562- 67 Al Marti no At Brockton Fair 
3563- 67 Grand Champion Hol stefn Richard P Silver 
35b4- 67 Barbara Catabia And Eddy Arnold 
3%5-67 Dennis L Shivener Plympton 4- H Enthusiast 

























































- BORCKTON HOSPITAL• 
Guild Gaieties of 1967 meeting 
Medical Staff Meeting at Brockton ltospi tal · 
Annual Valentine Party at the Brockton Hvspital 
Broc!Cton Hospital School Of NursingTr e utemnet of psychiatries 
Woman ' s Guild with Patientq $ x 10 
Kick off Dinner for Broe . Hos . fund launched 
Woman 's Gui ld Group at Duncombe Home 
Woman I s Guild Feat uring Operation Hospitalitie s 
New1Ci:i::.cle t bsorTber and del iver y rovm stretcher Gui a uaie ies a~ent 
Naval Reservists Given Blood 
Guild Ga.ietieB p r ese tation 
Pt:inciµ9.ls nt contrnct s i gning for n':1w wing 
Brockton Hospitol Addi tion Groundbreaking 
Frount Door of BH aB water rushes out in flood 
Brockton hospital candystripers 
New X-Ra.y Equipmoot f o r Brockton Hospital 
4--1.$1-6? New Students For ClassOf 1970 School Of Nursing 
467L-67 Committee plans .fll r Br oc.kton Ilospi ta. l Hol iday BaH 
474--5- 67 Brockton Hospital Volunte~r Honored 
5027- 67 wemin's ~ild AnnuaJ Meetin,; 
51.97- 67 Br•cktQn Hospital ?7th~ annual erg~nizational Meeting 
5 396-67 Brockton Hospi tal Women's Guild has holi day ball 
..5.5.7~G7 
5603 -67 
1-'sycllii:. t .!'"ic nur s ing c ourse compl et ed a.t VA Has n ital 























































~ ec /c1P t1 
I 9c, 7 _o 2(.:, 
Brockton i:a~1 Board 
Wood-Carving revived at NorWi Junior High School 
BHS Hugh Site for t he New BHS 
North Junior High School St udy Boston Paper 
New Industri a l Materials Center at Lincoln School 
Coal Bunker To Cl assroom Brockton Trade Hi gh 
Adams Elected Viee - Ghairman 
Br ockton Evening pr actica l arts 
Teacher:-Named one of Nations Best , Leggett ,Kathleen 
Brockton School Dept . art dor kshoo · 
Driftwood Creation at Franklin School 
West Junior High Spring Boug__et of Cakes 
Norman 11oltz of l3ost on Secon~ Te achers Negotiation 
/-1~0. ~~ ~ -«'YI~~ ./ _zt;.h,c 
Weather is always of · In(ere st ; Hunting.ton School Mary Jane Jarvis 
Living Valentine at Huntington School; Paula Williams · 
Huntington School Rx:t Dance 
Brockton Tr ade Hi gh School Curren Projects 


















Eas t Junior .. Hi gh Edi tors Look over 11Eat;t Side Story" 
South_Jr . High School .Art Winners 
paper 2/15 67 
Brockton High School Evening Cal asse s Rug maki jg 
Music Class at City ' s Schools Brockton 





772:67 l'eaccher& Insti tute ~ Plans Made 
2/28/07 
868~6+-,.,- Brockton School Board 1 nz/3/67 890- u, Evening School Pu~lis Makeing Thet E' own Drees es 3/9/67 
937..-=$ Practical art~ series 3/9/ 67 
965=67 - Pr.actical Arts class; East er Eggs 3/ 9/67 
97-9- 07 Hancock Elem. Yihol Room Has Family Tree J~/21/67 
980-67 · - Hancock Elem. Red Sox Fan ~/21/67 
98L*67 Brockton Canter For Adult Education Gradates ~/20J6 
9g2.=67 East _Jr . High Studing The Middle East ½17/677 
983- 67 H• ancock Elem. Valerie-A. Horn Missing Teeth 3 21/67 
1272::.fil_ Wres.tling_pro.grams begin at junior high s chool level 4/101/67 
129..0-67 Play Day at South Jr . High dchool .,,,., 4/12/67 
129L-,-6'.;LPat:t.ol Bays t ake oath at J . l . K . School • 4 /12/67 
1292.,,,__67 _Record Breflk r ecords qt Eqst Juni or high 4/11/67 
129.3- 67 Arrange progr am at Junior High School Level for Gifted students 4/10 
14.14.- 67 .F'...irst, Gr ade_ upils Visit 13rockton Hospital · Gi l more. School 41,.
5
1~'/j(;;7 
li39- 67 Cammi ttee :r,iJembers Discuss Contract at t eachers meet ing /2 b7 
I$ 16 96- 67 Mothers Visit J chool ; Kingham School 
169.8- 67. Mordern Techniques Come in Handy Fire Drill 
169...9- 67 Keith School Stud ents Make Ovm Flowers 
1762- 67 





Nationlll Honors 1'or South J unior Hi ~h Girls ; Scholastic Art Awards 
Miss Sherry .Aan Ber nstein; Art Exhibitton of Brockton Public Schools 
Smith brothel!. at WlHng__m.an school pre-schooi
1
qqq_frence 
First night cast est --Junior high presents i Abner 













20 76- 67 Huntington School Memorial Day Parade 
20 77- 67 Teacher Assis t ants at Pai ne 
3055- 67 Brockt on Trade School Students go t he Sout heas t ern 
3056- 67 Brookfiel d Elementary School Students Salute Flag 
3057- 67 Shaw School Tonette Quartet t o Harmoniz:e 
3058- 67 Shaw School Students have Accurat Drawing of it 
llfKUOCt 3059- 67 Dj_sas t er on l aunch pad at west jn. high 
3060- 67 Brookfield Element~ry School Flag day cl ass 
3061-67 Shaw school School i n out f or s1rrunerist graders r un home 6/1¾67 
3062- 67 Hamcock school 6th grade pupils lear n golph 6/g 67 
3063 - 67 Pa ine school has vollevball game 6/7 / 67 
3157-67 Style Set ter s Paper Dresses Hancock Elem. School 6/ 16/67 
3158- 67 Star Gazer Hancock Emem. Wi lliam Cadigan 6/16/67 
3159- 67 End Of The Yr . Picnic Ti me Barr ett B Russell El em 6/ 14/ 67 
3160- 67 Gr ad . Issue North Jr . Hi gh Paper Northern Li ghts 6/ 14/67 
3161- 67 Humanitarian Cl ass Hancock El em. 6/13/67 
3162- 67 They G!?ew Fast Ann Nelson Hancock Ave . Br ockton , 6/.13/67 
3163- 67InternatioHal Sing Al ong Wi nthrop School 6/ 21/67 
3164- 67 West Jr . High Meti t Awar ds (J3.R,,,,~ w)...,_ 6/15/f,7 
3..f, o l - (, ') - W ~ Q- . ~ , • . ' · ~ , 
3663- 67 Teachers werk •• g•ve ueat speasered pregram "OP. Smoeth •ut" 7/1~/ 6 
3664- 672 Xew eaglish curr i culu11 fer Breckt•• 7 /18/67 
-tal6-67 Super int endent Nel s, n has a per fect r ecord in attend ing board mee-ting'S 8/2';;,/57 
4277-67 Breckten teacijer learn semething new 9/21/61 
~2lt-'7Ashf i eld sch••l pr i ncipal restered ancient sculptuee 0~21/ 67 ·~ 
-l561-6f Hancock Sdlool Autumn Tabl e 10/ l /67 
4662- 67 Pupi l Personel Meeting Dr . Laurei ce A. Doyle 9/ffi/67 
4563- 67 Ea.sq Junior High scchool cafeteria 10/9/67 
4564-67 Nor t h Junior Hi gh Saool Teen-age Girls ' Clothes 9/a/67 
4474-67 Live Modelat North Junior Hi~h art class 10/13/ 67 
468g-67 Huntingt on school has wi ldJ ife di spl a y 10/ 16/6~ 
4689-67Ellis Rr et t s i xt h gr ade, g9irl wi th prettiest ,smile 10 / 23 /67 
4690-67 Ellis Brett 1st grader wi th no frount teeth 10/23 /.67 
teCJtae, 
4825- 67 Harray f or Hallowe'en Miss Ruth Alber t' s Pvlpale 10/27/67 
4826- 67 Whitma n El ement ~ry school sci ence inriuiry and wri tin8 10/27/67 
4827- 67 South J uni or Hi~h School 's Student Councial ~ 10/31/67 
48Z8- 67 B•aide A~ain Popular Clari ta Nason Brown 10/31/67 
4829-67 South Jr. Hith Pre-election rush 10/31/ 67 
4830- 6 7 Vandilis■ sti i les The East Jr. High 11/ 1/ 67 
4898-67 Modifies Intr amur al with liRlited Sp.-ce Lincol n School 11/9/67 
4899-67 Thaoks~i ving In With ITA Li pcoln School 11/ 9/67 
4900-67 Soccer pl a y day f or girl s west and east jr. high 11/7/67 
4901-67 J unior Class officers of Br ockt on Hi~h . 11/8/67 
5022-67 Breokfield schooJ haw ~TA ■eetini 11/ 14 /67 
5023 -67 Lincoln s cr.ooJ bcek f ai r ll / 1t67 
5024 -67 Lincoln s chcol pupils wear wi nt er headgear 11/ 14/67 
1 
5192- 67 Ar thur Papigi•tis , t his is wher e I live ; Peints t• ~l•be l l /27 / C[ 
~ 5193- 67 Junier J eur nalis t David Crace; Current Events Bulliten beard llt ..:--c, 
5195 -67 Refur bished St atue pos i.tion in t he lluntin10;ton School 11/27/67 
5196- 67 Beck Fair Intrigu es Pupil3 a t huntint t,•n Schcol 11/27 /67 











53 53 - 67 









In Robin Hood Presentation Hunt i ngton School 12J4/67 
Well I ' ll B ~ Hancock Eleme ntary his report card 12/13 / 67 
The Faces of°Children BrookfiedElementary School 12/7/67 
Paine School Group 12 / 7/67 
It's t he "light Before a "'d Kathey Cur ry Brdlokfield Ele . 12J7 / 67 
Live Chr istmas Card Hancock Elementa rv School 12/13 167 
The Maki ~~ of Christams Card North Jurnior 12/12/67 
Christmas Librarv Books North Junior Hi ~h School 12/12/67 
Two Brockton El ementarv School Banquet 12/7/67 
Brockton shool boa rd 12/19/67 
Busses ru ined bv va nda ls Carey rep . s urveyed damape 12/ 13/67 
How does t hi s look? Ha ncock Element a r y School 12/13/67 






64-&7 Cohen , Atty. Bernar d ; Legs of Alfred P. Gordon 1/ 6/67 
, h~~67 Gribben, Mary J . & Mar garet J . celebrate 13th Birthday 1/12/67 
P7 CraLg& Johnson; Personal Rockland to Jim Inglis 1/11/67 
67:67 Ci~ell i Foods I nc new Locat ion 1/12/67 
68~ Carver .:3tore_Change,s Hands ; Mrs Char les A. Grace . 1/8/67 
69- 67 _ _ Crane , .Norman V. Co . f or Bil l Poitr as home of Eichler 1/ 9/ 67 
70- Q2 C~rver , Inspecting Four- r oom addition & Cafit eria at t he Gov . 
John Car ver School 1/8/ 67 
71=..6-7 
I 72;1>7 
Crowe , Ar thur M. Supervi sor of the Mass . State Income Tax office 
Af ter 46 Year s I t Still Applies . 1/ 6/67 
Cardinal Spel lman Tne Band i s in Uniform now 1/4/ 67 
18$- 67_ 






Car dinal Cushi ng Hos ~Ltal l argest_Bui lding Vt1()fOR 1/15/ 67 
Jvlr s . Stella M. Cushman wi th Grandchildr en 1/8/67 
Coleman , .Maryr uth; Mi s s -Abington Jugior Mi s s COLOR 1/$/67 
Carver__; f our- rooJIL addition on the J ohn Carver School 1/ 7/67 
Central Mms ic Store exterior 1/20/67 
qAP Cadet Lt. Mi chael Ke l l ehef ; -Amelia Earhart award 1/20/67 
~redi t Bureau 26th annual meet i ng 1/23/67 
322- 6 Cav.J.cchi Brothers Expand t hrough abongton Purchase 
J 
323- 63 _mac Catholic Charities Cent er Di nner 
339- Q7 Brockton Community Concert 
340- 67 PAul Caliri ha s no mor e curley locks 
41- 67_ Cent er Package St ore 
~72- 67 __ C0 rbett , Joyce E, cuddles a week old l amb , t he new ar r ival 
!~7 Cerce , catherine , before t he snow fal ls pussywillows bloom 
4 JO~P7~ Charles Chester Shoe Co . 
437- 67 Clarke Wayne Winter Hedgenrimmers 
~~x 
493- 67 Community Concert Ass . Mr . and Mr s . Ber nhar d Bruns 
49~7 Coal? What ' s That , Br ockton ; Carnpello Coal Co . 
528- 67 Chassey Romelle B.Pr inces s Gets Ready Valent ine Ball 
529- e7 Gosmetologist s Be~ut y Sal on Week Kickoff 
53G- 67 Chamber Of Commerce Brockton New Look ~ r;x 
5j l.::.67-_ Christian BBJSINESS And Prof essional Woman 
5 'iS),,....67 Cl ancJ-r -St ephenat Stoneh ;i._11 Coll ege students8 l aundramat 
5'69- 67 Crawrord , Roger i Mc Vay; 1''lynn ; Surfing at Brant Rock 
572- 67 Operation Stockpi le ; CIVIL DEFEN6E dire ct or 
1/25/67 















2/16/67 61.8--67 Commonweal th Good ghoe , Beaumont . Heller & Sperl ing I mc . 
62.J.i, - 67 Council 0£ Churches ; Eri ncipals at i ncoroporati on of :Uinistr y 2/20/ 67 
2/19/67 625=-67 Club National Shuffleboar d Winners 
704-67 Coaj-sf i eld ; Makowski , Sidney - ~ £. L fl10 o~ ~ -
70i - 67 Citizens Advisor y Committee Tribut e t o Atty~a i; iri~; ·-· 
775 - 67 Central Labor Counci l Spec i al Guests 
794-- 67 Corolas Break James Lir Fratto 
795,...._67 Car dflnal Spel lman Mothers Gu i ld Fashion Show 
796.:=iJJ Carver ~r oop 48 Safe Boat i ng Certi f i cates presented 
..,n7- 6J Community Concert Gr eater Brockton As s . Musical- Ar t s Tr io 
.,J- 67 Coll ege Club and University dinner dance Gues t s Welcomed 














~:iamzxz 870- 67 Carino Leo G. Mrs. Bridgewater Cooking Ability 3jp/A1 
871-67 Cohen Bernard Third Floor Porch 49 Tabor Ave. Brockton 3/11/ _ 
872- 67 Colombo Louis Car Stuck In Mud On Lindwood St. Bro~kton ¾12¾67 
873- 67 Clark Debra M. Polishing Car For Spring Feature 3 12 67 
874-67 Catholic Mothers Club Marters Capers Show 3/12/67 
.m:£J- ffl Crosby Jennifer Spring Is In The Air Hancocm School 3/14/67 
~5~- b7 Claretian Guild pl anns Spring Dance at Chapel of our Savior 3/14/67 





7 988- 67 Council Of Ecc . Churches Communion oreakfest 3. /6' 
989- 67 Carver Dispatcher Bew Police John Close 3/17/67 
99u-67 Campello Branch Library Window Notes Campfire Girls Birthday 3/20/67 
991- 67 Carlin Ken G. Lynann T. Carlin 2/20/ 67 
~tt~ Thoma s Case and Douglas R. Miller ; SnowStorm Kite Fliers 3/22/67 
1021-67 Edward Champi gnie cought opposum 3/22/67 
1061-67 Carver Sergeant ; Ralph R. Swartz 3/18/67 
1068- 67 Connell Frank J.Brocktonian Honored At 93 Yrs . 3/26/67 
1069- 67 Cohen Bernard Atty Claim Dr. Eli Leeder Gutters Of Hous e 3/23/67 
!&1070- 67 Cairtwright Robert Coppy Of Boy Killed In Viet Nam 3/23/67 I 
Ill 1110- 67 Connolly , Paula ; Horned owls in West Bridgewa t er 3/27/67 
1146-67 C.iiiEXXlllij( Commonwealth Stadiums Assooiat i ons Explain Stadum to $'tenon 3/~}067 
1186-67 Cohen, Atty; 240 Center St . Tenenent Gutter 4/1 67 
1187-67 Cooke , Christophe: ; S~ring Curiosity in brook near home 4,¼6/7 





























Campel l o Businessmen ' s Ass . Forsberg New i:-resident 
Carver, Spr i ng comes to ; Gov . John Carver School 
Carver; Doll &.mong Dolls ; Gov . John Carver school 
Mrs . Chambers; Happy is t he world; Sweepstakeswinner 
CD Officials Begin five- Day institute at Bridgewat er 
Cot t en , Fercy L. ; 1 59 olds super 88 
Chapel of our Savior Spring Dance 
Capeway Chapter B1 nai B' rith Woman at Temple Beth 
Cardinal Cushi ng Hospital Biggest Construction Job 
Cohem Bernar d ; Carof Ahdre J . Farhart 
Car dinal Cushi ng Hospital ; Principals at Dinner 
Clark Atty Robert C P Burrill Tractor And Trailer 4/19/67 
Carpenters Locial 50 Members Cited 4/18/67 
Cat holic Mothers Club Check Presentation 4/20/6~76 
At t y . Clark; Hobert ; C. P. Burri l Truck 4/21/67 
Cutler; Chri stopher; Junior Busine s s Grade Selli nf Kool lliAid 4/20/67 
Ca ... lahan; r or Atty . Lest er i.!. . LJaker s,ccindet 0cean Randol oh 4/21/67 
Caldwell , Miss Gail ; S1 no Joke flakes blan~~~lµ'~kWn 
Cohen , At t y Bernard f or ; George ' s Gar age ~~LVJ:\ 
Commercial Club Dance 
Carpent er , Wi l liam Jr . Narrow Escape Bcre 
Caggiano , Gene; Pearl st. House 5 
Cohen , At ty Berna rd ; Client Richar d Nelson Accide nt Scene 
Coriarty Phyll is Working As A Waitreps For Summer 
Cram Kenneth Cook David At Upper Porter Pond 
Cohen David Equal Billing 

















Catalano Miss Regina They Bloom Dispite Cold 
Commerica l Club Champs'Bowling Champs For ' 67 ' 
Church Woman United of Brockton May Felloship 
Col lege Club President Banquet 
Credit Union League at Br a intree annual meeting 
Cohen, Atty Bernar d ; Und -rneath of 1-iassod Car 
Carr, lftrs. r equested Sodalit y of Whitman; Brothers 
J.:76&-67 Carlse n , Ka:c_en Attractive Ga:c_diner; Daly Dr. Stou~ ton 
L766- 67 Corey• Fr ancis J. farnily t;e.therinr; 42 Vennont Ave . Broc k.ton 
176.6-67 Cm ton liigh Schoel Seniors officer s 
1167- 67 Canton Young; women eat ice Cream and enjoy Mild •leather 
l 76ti- 6 '7 Club Nat ional Annual Shufflettes Banquet 
".::07 Jity .1e- e·,cr·· ~ "' j -1 C . J. 
1~~0/. 7 ~< LJ J l ., .. Tosp,~ ].~ .J;..~ ~ 
1. '"'r - ' "" ~ ._., 0 ~ ,1 n.J.. r ") i o • j_ • 
r_,.f-7-~c1r..'.;': . ri _.: ar co .J ,.,.. 
.rttJ -1J'l --Brockton -C-it y Hall e::.oc1: 
18€t ;67 -Bar.ton ..,.irl-s dress lilrn r-r,.., m. ·- 1 
,or , tct~.r · - , 
.... .J- "I ... ... 
• :'C P"rtnersfor 
"______,. '5'1 .Ca;:.holic l otb.ero ' ~lub of .:Jro c::tor. annual b nquet 
2055- 67 Council Of Churches Brockton Area 
2056- 67 Cederholm Maybelle Rainb9w For Girls 
2057- 67 Carver Gov, John Schoel 
- zos-8- 67 Carver School ?oster ·winner s 
ii~i~ 2059- 67 Carver Finnish Dance rs 
-2060- 6'7 CE:.rver School G:tm.x Gymnasts 














; I 5jt'-'7 
5/ ?1'7 
),' ~ I I 







5 . 26/67 
5/26/67 
5/26/67 
2080- 67 Cr edit Bur'nu of b rockton Inc, . ~IZo//f, 
3027-67 Colonial heater pictures for Esquire th~l\ interior / l I 7 
3046- 67 Corey , Tracy L; Looking ou:er new brockton Parking meters 6/7/67 
.T06$- 67 Commercial Cl ub Testi monial for R.uph CQstello 6/3/67 
3.0.69- 67 Capeway Chapter B1nai B1rith Din~er 6/12/67 
3.070- 67 Cirelli F_uods New Plant 6/12/ 67 
3071- 67 Creed; Rev John P . Recpption for new Priest 6/11/67 
3..Q'.Z2- 67 Colby, r ev.trend Ricbar d giben farewell 6/1 1/ 67 
'J,.OJJ - 67 Coaci; F..rank A.M. ; Abingotn Couple 50 Years Wed 6/7/67 
30:/4- 67 Crocke~, G0-r .-:1ld looks ov·:Jr 11BHS 67 11 On top of car -6/8/ 67 
32~67 Catholic Charities Of Greater Brockton Miss . Murphy 6/21/ 67 
3240- 67 Chamber Of Comerce Governer Vopl e Cent er 6/13/67 
3241- 67 Cochesett Kinder garten Graduation West Bri dgeNater 6/16/67 
3242-D7 Cohen Atty. Bernard Curtis VS . Ki ngs Dept Store Brockton 6/15/67 
32'4~ -67 eredi t Bureau Outside 6/16/67 
3244- 67 Chesebrough Ponds Ins . Displ ay Woolworths At iiAll 6/19/67 
' 32-56- 67 Gole Mr Mrs Russell H. 6/2~/f,7 
3257-h? Cook Louis Conducts 5000th Auction 5127/67 
3.25A- 67 Choate Miss , AnnmM Study In Artistr y 6/24/67 
3?_59- 67 Central Labor Counc i l Brovkton , Schola r ship to Miss Suslowicz 6/27 
3260-67 Cameron Lynn M. Softball Mother Daughter Team 6/27/67 
32°""79 - 67 Crowley Joanne Home Divided By Ol d Stone Mar ker 6/1/67 
3278- 67 Cotton Atty s. Murphy Car At B&J BrockUm 6/28/67 
3375- 67 Gribben, Dennis M. ; Watch Turtle with Friends 7/2/67 





3431- 67 Cohan George L Daughter pxi . 6/~/67 I 
I 1 y-
3517.t97 Chamberlain Richard F. Boy And Fishing Rod 7/10/~ 
351~7 Chubbuck Rhoda Mari e Summer Bar e 7/10/67 
3519- 67 ~nt on Town Pool Mary Ellen Mahony Lifeguard 7/10/67 
IHJH1 3532-67 Catrambone, De.nald N is an 11.thurity on turtles 7/10/67 
3566- 67 Columbia Construction Brockton Hospital 7/14/67 
3567-67 Canton On Tye Move Housi ng For The Elder~y 7/10/6r/ 
356$-67 Capeway Chapter B' nai B' rith Surrune~ Fest ival 77
/11~7//66h? 3569- 67 Capeway Aluminum Product s COLOR Awning McMansu Store 
3637~67 ca~ton Chi l d Delighted ChristineDonchess 7f 20/67 
3638 -67 Canton Paul J Waystack His Gole 50 Books 7 / l q/h7 
3639-67 Canton Mushroom Hedge David Shilalis 7/19/67 
3640- 67 Bare f oot Tennis Pals Canton Sandr a Aberts 7/ 19/67 
3641-67 Canton Tar get Rof Today Archery At Memoria l Pl a yground 7/19 1~7 
3642 - 6? Canton Enterprise Circu lation Camo~i gn 7/21 1f 7 
3643 - 6? Canton Public Library S teve• K• lley On Freedom Trail 7 / 19/67 
3644-67 Canton Croquet Still Popul ar Diaae White Bernard Bonito 7/19/67 
3645-67 Cantoa Memorial Pl ayground Looks Like A Crowed 7/19/67 
3646-67 Canton Arr Comews Joha Gavin 7/19/67 
3647- 67 Canton Youngest Checker Enthusiast Janice Toronto 7 / 19 /67 
i aJD 3648- 67 Capozzoli Jerry J. Now Her e' s A Li ly 7/21 167 
366 5- 67 Cer ey Dea• with de g a ad meakey ea i ts back 7/27/67 
3666- 67 Ceeper Paul Mrs ; eut d••r a at i que mar ke t 7/22/67 
3667-67 Caap Peakawisse t t Clesi ag d~y Caatea Campf i re Girls 7/26- 67 
366$- 67 Caat ea Pl aygf eud Tea nis Aay•••? Te•~ s ias tructiea 7/26/6~ 
3669-67 Ca hill Bill Celer Actiea shet s ~eanis 7/18/67 
3670- 67 Ceusias i a caat •• cestume chi l dreas beach party 7/23/67 
3930 ~C,~ ! i&r Cl ark Paul Ferd. Fer Ad 7 131 167 
3Q3 r~~ 6'72•67" Carver Pelice 1eth Aanual Ball As sa. 7/2~/1,,7 . i6iJJE62 
3747-67 Canton Church Contruction United chur ch of Christ 7/ /67 
3748-67 ~ Copeland, Minnie ha.sher 102 birthday 8/1/67 
37ii- 67 Canton, Auguest in Canton- but c-,.,nton Dept . of Publiv works thinks ahead 8/2/6'1 
3767- 67 Canton 1890 Vlutering £rough 8/2/37 
3768-67 Canton La ndmark r emains ; Viaduct still remains 8/2/67 
3769- 67 Canton Sargent dispatches cruisers 8/2/67 
3770- 67 Canton Lad cAtches one/ Fishing at bubbling brook on Plea sant st . 8/2/67 
3771- 67 Canton Central Sto.t i on in C'anton Cnnton fire station 8/2/61 
3772- 67 Canton Ambitioa Lads Buiel a.nd Bromberg 8/1~/6r
6
,
7 ~ 3781-67 Camp Kolah tepee Campfire girls 8/: 
3784-67 Clark Pe.ul Ford Cortina Delivery ' 8/4 137 
3785- 67 Cohen Atty Ber nard Pe rsc i lla lforano Wig Shop Fire a/i/GTT 
~ · 5134-67 Clark For d , Gordon HalJ Salesman 11/22/~7 
513~- 67 Chrildren Christ mass Shopp~n~ 11/24/67 
! ' 








&■a 3t00-67 Co•enant Congo. F. Howard Bond Welcomes New Paster 
3if~-js7? Ci5'jJ-{!n MraffcnJ3frSc1fo~t~/iioor, After Citizen 
3830-67 Canton Landmark Old Eliot School 
1s34- 67 Casieri , Chilatren of Robert; Wild Duck 





3850- 67 Canton; Bulls~Eye ; Hyde park YMCA Camp 
_ 3Jt5-l-67 Carpenter, Thomas Back to school time again 
_ 3~67-67 Canton Aug 26 Is The Big Day End Of SWimming Season · 





7869-6, Canton Rowing Les~'ns St;art 
---3-870- 6, Cantoa One Of The? Three ~New Cruisers 
-3871~61 Canton-Ohamps Swimming Prowess 
--3872-67 Gry-stal Camp Youngsters Learn· Indian Lore 
3873-67 Crystal Camp In Halifax Fire Building 
_3874-67 Canton Unitarian Church Getting Ready Fo r Ann. 





Robert Cl6gston is slated 1:D. receive $84 f ~on lian ove r P . D. 
Cohasset ; Youths dive i nto r · ver at Bor-der Stree•t Bridge 
Cirell~ F()(l)lds; Atria l Shots COLOR 
C111.tons Newl y Paiinted Ca nton Ambul'l.nce 
4151-67 Cutler Donald Clerk In E*Z foor store Held-up 
4152-67 CurlyMichael F. Memorial t o ~amed Canton Resident 
4153 - 67 Corcorn ..Dana M. Fish Not A Chancae 
14li4-67 Cronin Jane E. Dooing Back To School Shmpping 
4155-67 Canton's Revere School Town Landmark Paul E. Berardi 
4.J.29-6'2 Credit unien Breckten chapt er annual meeting 
43.JQ..-67 C•llege club Fashi•n sh•w c•ming up 
4331-67 Cal lan , Maureen rlees homewerk •utside 
4332-67 Central Lab•r C•uncil presents tr•phy 
4Y33-67 Cushing, Wilbert pix of f er At ty . Marvin Cohen 
4J34- 67 Cant•n husban and wife in jient installation 
~335-~7 Cerc•ran brethers r o•t fer Abingten8s f••tball team 
4-336-67 Centra l Church welcemes special guest s 
4337-67 Campell• p••l swin t eam 
~138-67 Crane _Ce. Newt•n Center, Mass. 
4312-6L Campell• Peel lifeguards gr•up sh•t 
4340-67 Campai~n Headquar ters at West~ate 7 
( 341-67 Cant•n, Mrs . J eseph A. Anastasi• and dau~hter 
4°Y42-67 ci.f C ambassaders , Br•ckten f•r Chic Fu-iler 
4343-67 e¼t holi c M•thers~ club f• Breckt•n Inc., Fashi•n shew 
4344-67 C•hen, Bernard, Atty Mrs Clair April 
4345-67 Cath•lic Mether s' Club Greup 
43-55-67 Capeway Man•r Stairs f•r Atty Cehen 
4)56-67 Cant•n VFW new Members 
4'Jf>7-6-7 Callahan.,- Francis X. Cant•n Preud Father •f Daughter 
4358-67 Claira•nt, Atty Geerge J; Car ef Marrill 
467~ - 67 Cafholio Mothers Club Falns Rega,. Ball 
4674- 67 Campello i usinessman• s Ass . Gives check to Broclcton Youth..- Stage Band 
4649-67 Cardinal Cushing Hospital from t he Ground 
4650-67 Carlston Fred A. Dama~e to car 
4680-67 CounciL of Churches Wou ld Community Day Nov.3 
4681-67 Council of Churc~ee Graymoor Friars orrter, 
4-.b9b-b7 
4-169- 67 
Coundil of Church Co-sponsers Symphony 























































Galland , Mrs. Willars G. help eelebr i t e Nation cat 
Carver Le~ion Instull.rtion 
Clark, Paul Competition Winners 
Chamber of Co■m~rce a t Ridder Counttry Club 
Craven , Rev. Tbc mas copy of for Joe Upton 
Cclumbi5 Constructibori Co·. 11 Har ve St . Brockt on 
M 
wee!< 11/5/67 








5512 - 67 
C•ulstring , Carelya A.; feet ~•t c,.nght in Pi a zza Railini 11/ 28/ 6'1 
11/29/67 
12/4/67 
Churchi l l Mrs clebrates 90 t h Birthda y 
Cardi nal Spellman Ih gh Sc' ool Tr ibute 
Portrait of late judge L. Franci s Callan at Fourth Di s trict 
court ,· t:iddleboro 




Card . 3pel1Jllll Vs . Xaverie.n 
Sye llman Vs . Alumni 
Spelllili n Vs . x l!C Hi i:;h 
) 
basketbe.11 
b a sletbe.11 
basketbe..11 
b a s ketball 
12/15/67 
12/27/6'7 








5400 - 6~ Atty . Chap,.1an , Vehicle 8t the home Wm. Jvdenburgh 
scene at ex ":lress\'ray Hanover , vehicle Alby ' s Junk Y:ird 
~ lympton E61- 014 12/13/ 67 
54 CU.6~tt y . Geor.e;e N. Covett I,Ianl ey and Belmont .:3t . 
51.02 - 6f hristm2 s Good Sameri tan 




5404 - 67 Brockton Chamber of Commerce , Principals at Hass tra-'1sportation 
conference , Stonehill Colle~e , Old Col ony t'lannin~ Council 12/7/ 67 
5405- 67 Mr . and ~;rs . Hm . J . Coughlan 50 years ·wed 
5406- 67Enterprise nev1sboy ad ... 'pts owl as pet 




54~P- A7 T'eddy Cahoon wears footba l l outf it s ent by E~ at Starr 12/24/t-7 
5469 - ~7 r l aff , M. B. Chr ist mas Part y 12/16/67 
5470- ?..7 John E. Ch ur chill , New Yea r B~b ? of' 4~ Now i n Vie t Nam 12/27/67 
I 
54d l - 67 Cardinal Cushi ng Hos~it1l , pos t Grad . for su r ~eons 12/2/ r:.. 7 
5600-67 Commercial Club extended New Year welcome 12/30/67 
5601- 67 Cov enant Congre gatmonal ha s ser vice of prayer ushers in 1 68 12/ 31 



















l5l-£J 5;:iett111JM t/~ , ~,t:,,-1,,S 1/,./e,~ 
247 - 67 "Spell man Yarsity vs Alumn i l/J/67 
248- 67 Spellman plays St . John ' s Sunday 1/15/67 
Jl9- 67 Spellman Vs Malden Catholic 1/22/67 
- 3~4- 67 Spelman Vs Keith Academy Ba sketbal l 1/27/67 







- 520-67 Spellman Vs Catholic Memori a l Basketball /~ /!7 
~l- 67 Spellman v s Central basketbal l 2/3/67 
6$- 67 -5pellman vs Bi shopJ'eehan 2/20/67 
-llll- 67 Winning Or ator Maureen 0 1 Brien wol~ r epresent Spellman 3/29/67 
_lll2- 67 Tutor ing goes over big a t Spellman aft er school time 3j29/ 67 







-1 407- 67 --Spellman Baseball Team Ind. / 1 
- 1468- -67 Ne.,, Go- Capia-ins Basketball Team 4/12/67 
_ 1549- 67 Spellman Winne Gr and P rise CYO s peech Festival 4/29/ 67 
1550- 67 Perf ect Score at Spellman 4/24/.67 
1645 - 67 Pitcher Ray Foley Spellman Baseball Team 4/7/67 
- 1646 - 67 Co Capt i ans Marlenga And Donovan Coach Ambr ose 4/7/67 
1783- 67 
784- 67 
_ 17115- 67 
1786- 67 
178 7- 67 
_ 1188- 67 
Spellman Group pl anni nt Senior Prom 
Spellmi.n Students Eng~~e i n arran~int Awar ds 
Scholarship Suffolk University Pal F. Ginnett y 
Popul ar Musi c Group 
Senior Twins at Spellman Graduating 
Me_mbers fj the Sen ior Gl ee Club &.t Spellna n 











Gr eat er Boston Math .1.;eat;ue Y,inners in spelllll!'.n' s Competition 




'- 1792-67 Directors of the Student Intramural Sports pr -0ir am 
- 1793-67 Multip& Schol~r ship Winne rs-at Spellman 
1 _ 1 794- 67 C<1 rdinnl Spel lmem Queen of the Prom 
- 2081-67 Leadintg Spellm.l.n Gr~duation 
2QQ2- 67 Shep_herd. Ger eJ.1 d at Spel lmtu1 urAduution 
2083- 67 Spel lman Gr!\duation Tup£er 







- 3468- 67 Spellman Golf Team 




7 /25/67 3~71-67 Presentiag the price at spellaaa 
40$-67 Football pr actice at Ca:r,dinall spellme.n 
- 4310-67 Twe gards leek ferward te next game with Cathedral 
8/28/67 
9/28/67 
- 4311-67 Spellma n vs Cathedral Feetall (E . Besten) 
- 4312-67 First Victery Feetball Presented te Kevin J. 
4313- 67 Spellman vs Matighm Feetball 
454~-67 Spellman Vs Manial Football 
1
- 4-666-67 Spellman vs. Columbus Football 
9/30/67 




- 4767-67 Cheer leaders at Cardinal Spellman High School 
4768-67 Ca rdinal Spellman vs Bishop Fenwick Football Game 













Spellaan vs Den Bose• fo~tb~ll Ga~e ll/lP/67 
Wheeping it u::, fer S::,ellman with basketball seas en 11/27 /~' 
Cepy of Freshman Team- F _otb ;ll f o 1964 11/ 27_/',7 
The Se.son' s ~n Basketbal l Coach Ed Fitz~ibbons 11/27/6~ 
F~•tball Captain~ names at SpelJ man 1 · 1 /27;67 
Members of the Cardinal Spellman High football team 10/ 4/67 







- City Of Brockton-
52- 67 
53- 67 
Building Pl ans; Manuel } . • Pires Superntendant of Buildi ng 1/12/67 
Mastermind of Brockton ' s Growi ng Metropolitan is Harold 
Ohlsson 
54- 67 City ' s Par king Facilities 
55-67 Brockton ' s Art Association Annual Exhibit ion 





1/9/67 5J- 6J Double Warning Here ; West and Forest St . STOP signs 
5.8=67 New Polic e Stat ion---So Far ; Br ockton I s new $625 , 000 
~-20;.:;€4z 
Pol ice St ation 
59=67 Completa .Moderniaation of Edgar s Dept . Store 
6D=.67_ First Company To be relocated XX i s Liberty Baking Co . 
6.b-6'7 New Look for Brockton : Ol ympi a Buliding 
62~67 Vijs..t Ne.i'L.Eanorama;._ Brockton' s New Police Stati on 






72- 6[7~:l>R Brockton I s Automobile }~ile 1/12/67 
1/18/67 
l 
185- 67 Retirement Par ty at City Hall honor Abbie 0 1 Keefe 
-l86-67 J • .Fr anklin .Fencks .Memorial Award ; Murphy Sewer age plant 
Supervisor 
-l87- 67 LOO-unit n ine Story Housing on Goddard road and West Elm 
2 7- 0:/ 
98-dJ7 
Br ockton Library board organization 
CAC Meeting taken for Myron 
324- 67 Another Landmar k fal l s ; Building of Bay $& school St, 
138~67, .Food Supplus Progr am held at UWCA 
4J6- 67Tight Squeeze Every Time School And Center St 
1
437_:6/ Brocktons Huge Urban Renewal Program on Center St. 
463- 67 Brockton Highway Dept . Henry w. Hall 
4&lF67 Parked Cars I npede Traffic On Pleasent St. 
46~67 A Centennial For Bro• kton Brockton Public Library 














City Hall Pai ntings T0 Bostons Wi nter Feast 2/13/67 
J~ice A. Kelli her Explains About Civii War Paintings 2/10/67 
Brockton Police St a tion 2/14/67 
-Forest~y dept . works on city- owned trees 2/l5//6
6
7 
Rache l Caftland Li br arian 2/20 7 
Wide Brockton Youngsters at Library branch for Fair y- tales 2/18/67 
:> • 
Honored on Retirement Frederick Regan of t he Brockton Police 2/18/67 
Brockton I s Gooedn age ass .Xiil.llfillGl'.nx meeting 2/1$/67 
Brockton Police Achademy Gr ad$ . 2/17/6 
For CAC Paper Community College Sight Steve Cruz Bill Tar low 2/28/67 







New Crui ser Data; Ratrolman Sam f r anco 3 
Brockt on, Water Departmant upward cur~e Silve Lake level 3/8/67 
Latest Zoning map of Brockton ; Fank Magliane 3/$/67 










~rocktons New Police Station Coming Right A+ong 
Library Centennial Featuer Lay- out 
3/13/67 3/ 9/ 6 
l002-67 Colonial t heatre before renovation 
l 1113- 67 Photo Display at Br mckton Public librai:y; Elena Madden 











lX1aX J2 41- 67 From one Mayor t o Another ; Mayor sims & Mayor fi:,on 
1241- 67 Brockton Pat rol man Thomas E. Healey retirement 
1270- 67 Senator ~d . Broilike at hous ing class 
1358- 67 RedeV-elopment At hority speaks out on evitcion noti ces 
1359- 67 A New Brockto n Emerges from these Ai r Shots 
1360- 67 New Industri al Area For Br ockton 
1361- 67 Mayor Sims pres ent s city hall gift 
1362- 67 Library Exhibition opens 
1363G67 DA Addresses Police Academy 
1372- 67 Silver Lake Jp 8 f t . 
1373/ 67 Avon Reseivior i•Jhat A Diff erence A Year Hakes 
1374- 67 Margaret Sanger Guest In Brockton 
1541- 67 CAC meeting on Pml l ution 
1542- 67 Hit and Run Fat al; Sear ch goes On 
Greece 4/6167 
4/ 6/67 , 
4/ 7 /(, 
4/1¾6\., 
4/13 67 








4/ 24/ 67 
1704- 67 Lone Surviving Building 3uccombs ; " American Gardens" 





1769- 67 Artist Given Reception at Brockton Publ ic Library 
1780- 67 Huie Filter Pl llllt Project; Brockton Silver Lake 
1781-67 Sil ver l ake Chi ef Eniineer Cmcil R. Winchester shows return of water 5/13/6'1 
1782- 67 City fiall Jiinpl oyee Honored Verna M. Cahill 
2085- 67 Participants i n the Gr and Mar ch of the 41st Pol ice B9ll 
3074-67 11BHS 67 11 Vandals Si gnature; Gerald Crocker l ooks at car 
3075- 67 Br mckt on Police Station 
3076- 97 Brockton Police Department " HainY Bir thd ~y11 Cap r'iorey 
3077- 07 ~ecreat ion Dept muck Dra inaEe 
3 245- 67 !•Jayor 'Welcomes lfu.nici pal Officers . 
3246-67 Ministry To Main Str:et Procl amati on 
3 ?.4 7- 67 ,S1•ree';Jing Bot~o;:-i Of -:; '"'.·1~ello '3; r.i. 1. 1:.nt; Pool 
324$- 67 Greater Br ocijton Human Resour ces Advisory Com. 
3249-67 Over She Goes Full Size House Goes Over Bridge 
3250- 67 Mayor Sims Si gning Pay Raise For Police 
3251-67 Police Recover Stolen Loot 
3252-67 Silent Vi gi l In Brockton To Protest War In Vi et ~"am 
3253- 67 Police Confiscate Illegal Fireworkes 
3254-67 Campel lo Poll Bathing Scene 
3255- 67 Hot Weather Crowed At Campello Po ol 
3273-67 I t ' s Up To You Safty Feature Auto Fatal Crash 
3274-67 Literally Healpful Brocktons New Litter Baske~s 
3275- 67 Montello Pool General Handyman And Errend Boys 
3276- ~7 Montello Pool Diane M Gay 
3277-67 El ayground Instructer At Brockton Marilyn L Marvill 
3278- 67 Registration Time East Side Pool 
3310- 67 On Guard Miss . Janet M. Brown Lifeguar d At Eastsode Pool 
3311- 67 Learning The_Ai,t; Of Gimping At 0 1Donell Playground 
3312-67 Relic Of The Past 2 Kids Lookimg At Stump 
3313- 67 Plymputh St. Facel ifting Brockton Urban Renewal 
j~afz 












6 /22 /67 
6/23 /E 7 
6/24/tc,7 
6/26/67 
6/2?:> / A? 























7 ~ew Looi tF'or. Genter S t . Redeve lopment Are~ 7 /?.O/A7 
' 5- 7 •"Yater Rust y ? ··arie Gon~aive~ 7 / 19 /1'-i7 
3672-61 Dewatewa Breckt•• Sidewalk Sale Creuds aleag maia st. 7 / 26/67 
3673-67 New hig~ rise appartmeats aad Kei~h field belaches 7/26/67 
~ 3729-67 Scave~ger Dept. Truck #1~ Ler~ Feader 7/27/67 
_ _ 3750- 67 Protes tant meeting conc E'rni ng are& a r ound Br ookfield school 8/1/6 7 
3802-67 New Police Statiom Takes Shape 8/7/67 
J80J~67 YWCA Art Class ExhibLt Brockton Public Library 8/7/67 
JE25-67 Monkey Bar Installation at the O'Donnell Playground 8/8/67 
- 1876- 67 The Poor Fish Don't Rave A Chanch Waldo Lake 8/20/67 
--3877-67- Hula Hoop Competition Hill St . playground 8/17/67 
-J878-67 Their Own Cooling System Montello Swimming Pool Kids 8.15.67 
- 3.879-f1 Early Morning Brockton Fog West Of Forest A,,e. 8/14/67 
-38a0-67 Senior Citizens Picnic at D.W. Field Park 8/15/67 
3881-67 Urban Renewal The Face Of Brockton 8/16/67 
iliioi 
- 3974-67 Once A Pond Now A Field Brockton's Ellis Brett fond 8/14/67 
3975-67 Lone Remaining Building at Plymouth and Crescent St . 8/19/67 
3976-67 Downtown Main St . Brockton For Ed. Germano ~/23/6 
- -3977-67 Brockton Highway Dept . Replace Old Signs With New Ones 8 / 24/6 
- 3978-67 Graduates Of Special Nurses Corse St . Joseph Mannor 8/23/6 
- 3919-67 Pie Contest Winner Leo Welsh 8/23/6 
.3980'- 67 Tukis Champs Members Of 1967 Playground Hoop Team g/23 /6 
3981-67 FilteratiOn Plant At Silver Lake g/23/67 
- 39-82-67 Br,ockton's Goodwill Amba&sadors . , 1 $/23 /67 - "-:i!flf'I - MISS PJ.lt'fth~o vtvdG~oc,:Nt;d, - 1<.JK,s. r-'l->4Y' G~£-'l'VO 
if:b_•,L- 67 Libra ry Concert Winners; Summer session 129/67 
4022- 67 Se-.enteen feet down sewer pro ject on Bel mont Str ee·t 8/29/67 
402 3- 67 Kelly Trophy Presented C!lllpello ' s vintor y in City swir.m meet 8/ID / 6 7 
4142-67 Waterfl ow Still High Unper Porter Pond 8/29/67 
4143-67 Teachers Build Thrie Own Class room $/31/67 
-, - 4144-67 Houseing For Elderly Apartment Building 813f/R/67 
4 166-67 Storv Telling Time Brockton Public Library 7 /11/67 
4-i6~- 67 Brockton Now Has 365 Well s water dept. 9/6167 
41~68-67 Party for Mrs . Joseph Doyle Coty Hall Empl oye retire 9/6/67 
-4169- 67 New Me~ers and Plenty Of Space Brockton' s New Parking Met . 9/6/ 
-4-.17-0-67 - Pools Closed CampeiLa»o pool Sweeping Bott om 9/2/67 
-41$-3- 67 The Ol d And The New Br~ckton' s New Police Station 9/7 /67 
4Zl7-67 iu■xziuz Intersection, School And Main Changes Made 9/9/67 
421g_57 - What's The Difference Center St. Brockton Now and~ yrs. Ago 9/9/ 
~219-67 Ancient Desk- Still Servers Z{ba Keith 9/6/67 
42'ZJ-67 The Most Important Critic Brovkton Public Library 9/8/67 
453~-67 Lar~est Building Comes Down, Superi or Polish Company plant 10/2/6 
4539- 67 New Exhibition at Publ ic Libray Mrs Lincoln K. Davis 10L2/ 
J.040-67 Br ockton Hosts Saftey League Meet ing tQ/4/67 
4541-67 Same Corner, But a new look Ward and Main St. 9/00/67 
IUXXilllXX 
#$!IX 4542-67 New Police Sta tion 













Election is on 
Cardinal Cusling Hospital Arial 
Crescent Court Urba n Renewal . Aerial 
P~lice Station fro■ Air 






4676- i 7 View .from the voting booth as mother casts ballotJ 11rs Joseph Sergi J O/½Ofll7 
4 648-67 Broc kt on Police Achademy Graduates at Ceremonies 10/13/67 
4730-67 Weat and Belmont Streets for Comparison with pix vears a go 10/19/67 
4731-67 Quite a few Change s Brockton- Taunton Gas Co. 10/19/67 
4732-67 ~oute 24 and 12J for mayor Sims. 10/23/67 
4733-67 D.W. Fie!« Water for Sims . 10/23/67 
~ew-LigAP 4901-67 New Li~ht on Ci ty Holl Paintings 11/8/~7 
4904-67 Brockton PubleiLibary fun week pro~ram 10/28 /67 
4905-67 Sims Votin~ at Hancock School 11/7/67 
4906~67 Naval Reserie marchin Veelerans da ·, Pa rade 11/11/67 
4907-67 Mayors ' · Home Under Police Guard John E . Sulli11an 11/..9/67 
4908-67 Atty. Sullivavan Hailed riew Mayor 11 / 7/67 
4910-67 New Exhibition at Libr a ty Brockt on Pu blick 11 /2/67 
4909-67 City Hall Veter~n Retiree Aloyosius L . Creeden lt/8/67 
4911-67 Libr ary Holi da y for books overdue 11/8/67 
. J( I '7 Q' ' P C 1i Tl 3 2 I :Jt . I &fi 'g 7 
5081- 67 B~•cktoD Recou rrt"""Pr@ceeds office ef recount. 11/20 /67 
5082-67 New Breckton filte r plant at Pembr oke 11/ 21/67 
~083 - 67 Nei~hborhood Legal Services Chartered , Brockto n 11/15/67 
5084- 67 Brockton "11 Aglitter with Christmas decora tions 11/13/67 
5085- 67 Bulldoaer pu sh work o n urban renewal project alon~ Bay St . ll/2t /6'\ 
5e s6- 67 L.eokin~ Toi1ards Ed~airs Main St . 10/00167 
5136- 67 New Fr a~e f orCity Hall remewal Project . 11/ 21/67 
5137-67 Brockton Art Associaticn Scholarships 11/ 14/67 
j 
5198- 67 New Housin~ Takes Shape Brockt0n' s Ba y St . Center St . Ar ea 11/27 /67 
~ 5199- 67 New Broc ktQ n Sa f tey Cruiser ; 11/ 27/67 
5222-~~ ~r~ckton ·Hou~in~ Authority Me~tin~ ~ 12/1 167 
51223 -67 Brockton Housin~ Authority Mrs Ma rily:n Stulpin 12/1/67 
5224-67 Brockton land■ark soon to be ~one; Gale s tora~e t ank 12/1/67 
52~5-67 Plannin~ Inau~ural Ball for John sullivan 11/29/67 
5407 - 67 Si~ning agr eement t urning over 15½ acres t o Hesse East ern 
Divi s i n , Norr i s Industr i es 1 2/ 8/ 67 
5408- 67 
51.0° - 67 
5401 - 67 




54 71- 67 
5472- 67 
5473 _?,7 
Hous e on West Si de Falls 12/13/67 
Sel f Help l ead e - s at d i rector ' s meering 12/ 11/67 
Merrily t hey roll along---The wr ong w y 12/ 13/67 
Brockton ' s br and new, mode rn po ; ice headquar ters 12/19/67 
Chris t r 1as at pre- yule a t t he Viont ello branch library 12/16/67 
Ti a-ht fit annual skate sv;ap 1 2/16/ 67 
Painting riy Norma Pearson- Douglas Brandt , 12/14/67 
Gi f t for new ~ ayor f r om 9r ockto n Rotary Club 12/2A/67 
Scavenger Dept . t r uck t a ke n a t Lewis Motors 12/27/~7 
~ol lege stud nt s ca tc~ up on s tud i es ~t Broc k t o n 
Public Libra r y 12/26/ 67 
5474 - 67 Citv Hal l in t ri bute, Miss Frances Votta , s ecretary t o 
Ma ver Sims 12/2g/67 






7~:67 Dayle Shopping Center copy of Doyle Stores 
,., ~- 67 Dias , Mr and lirs Anton; What I s Cooking1 
.:::f>7 Duggan, Miss l-1ar garet~ Home 
76- 62 Dalrmpl e , Hrs Clles ter B . and forst out of t own Baby 
192- 67 DAR awar a Winner Nari ly12, Mar vill 
1/12/67 
191=,67_ Daxberger Mrs and J.Ir . Joseph 50th Wedd.ind Ann. 
194- 6"7 V1r . and Mrs . Onofrio Del orenzo 50 th Wedding Ann . 
43$~07 Dixon Bradford N! Youthful Kam Operator 
47~ 62 ___ Donovan Ger oge F: Piles Of Snow Dwarf Pl ow 
471-67 Doherty J amse R. Some Shovel ed By Hand 















Dodd Vending at First Count y Bank 2j 9/67 
Dobb ins ., ,Dianne M _ Thei r_ Hs_;l,r F:.11.in_g ;i.,u,.J O to ~P Miles an_ hs.rnr Winds 
Dunsini l' amily Honor ed 2/22/67 -; - i/16/67___ __,,, 
D' Ambrosio Richa r d J. Boy with r a i do cont a ct t o school ....._,2~ .. 770- 67 
llt--lt/ DeMolay Or der of Brockton, Assembl y No . 20 3/4/67 Daniel s Fl eta.her & Co ~ Plymouth Courthouse 3/13/67 
1000- 67 Dodd Vendi ng Set up at Wood- Hu ,Ki t chens , W Br i dgewater 3/1$/67 
1196- 67 Delano Funeral Home; Damage to his car at Gen auto body 4/3t 67 
12.$6- 67 DeMolay Story : Gerald Burge mas t er counclier 4/12/67 
141.7- 62---.Dednah__?bilip- Wet Weather Fisherman 4/16/67 
141.8- 67 Del aney ; Knol lwood Memorial Park 4/19/67 
_14..41- 67 Doyle , 1Ubert c. Atty: ~ Pix Francis Noone 4/J.1/6
6
7 
\1~51-67 Dahlen , Russell ; Latest Fashion, Polka- Dot Can 4/29 7 
1.lli- 67 DAV chapter 32 in Joint Instal l at ion 4/30/67 
1553..:.6...7 Duxbury High :.:ienmor hige class officers 4/2$/67 
1554..- 67 Duxbury; College beckons. at 4/28/67 
l 7QQ- 67 Duxbur y Sons of Legion Com and er 5/ 6/- 67 
170.J.- 67 Damon, br and ,1rs Albert D. 50th Wedding Anniversary 5)5/67 
1-7...95- 67-Dua r te , 1lr.a Jos eJJh ; Bridgewat er nome maker 
]J~o::§7 Mary Cathclic Women' s Cl ub; Off icer Exch.1nl;e 
l..'Z9.'.&67 DeF...elice , - and Mr s . Jos eph ' s daughter; Dandylions not so dandy 
18 6/67 Dr11r,,eo"'~ , -i' . ~ ; 1 r s . .ic: .re' c . co::-,y o ~ -,;-v-' ~ j. 
1,l\2030-=oT --Ouxbut y Hi gb School School Paper The Key 
P. 203~7- -Duxbury Hi gh School Pr a ise Of Ameri can Youth 
~ 2032- e7- D W Field Park Picn~c Anyone 













Donchess , Ann M; Vietnam Souvenir Dolls gib-en 
Daxberger, Mrs Anne group at hotel Bryant 
Eas t on Members Of Class Of 1917 Ol iver Ames High 
Elli s Bret t We~t her Hot But No Swim 
Davis Roy L The Leader El em. School Group 
Del ahanty Couple 50 Yrs. 1fed~ 
Delano William Mrs . Homemaker 
Douc ette Paul A. Nat ural Cr adle 
Dunbar Paul In Hrockt oh Parade 
Duxbury Ter centenary Stamp Big Boost For Stamp Show 
Donadio Wayne Swing Acros s Salisbury Br ook 
5/16/67 






















3377-67 Duval, Mr and Mrs ; pix of Sor gman family for 













Duxbury; Saata Claua Vi.its Duxbury 
Dunbar, George, 48 Thmmpson Ave . Brockton 
DeNeill Miss Angelina/ Hugh Boulder as big 
Dunn Lottie AW-inning Smil e at 92 
Dolla Among Dolla; Mrs. Kenneth E~ Dorr 
as a House 
Dol an Charles D. Last Days Of Vacation 
Dolan Henry Mr. Mrs. 50 yrs. Wed 
Degan Donald C Head and Sholders f or P.im 
Doherty Paul His Wish Granted Pair of Stilts 
Davis Peter M Withi n View Of Boston 













4156-67,, Duxbury Eben Howes Ellison Mi ddle School Jest A Shell Now 
4157-67 DeSalvo Arrives at Plymouth 
~15R-f..7 6 D,llXbpry New Fire StatiQil On Rt JA ,., 
9/2/67 
9/5/67 
9/2/67 4~0 5- 7 1Junlap , Donna & Adkins,Pat; gmr-is paint parents house--$/14/67 
4184-67 Davis Joseph Head and Shouliders W.B. MASON 
4346- 67 Duxbury Cheer leaders 
4347- 67 Dangel Metars 
4359-67 Deml i•g• Miss Geneveive; enly Girl Graduate 
!569-67 D' Arpino Louis; Barbershop School Sroup t aken for at ridders 
!576- 67 Duxbury Legionnaires instal officers 
4776-67 DeMoly, efder of, the key men 
4777-67 DiGr.vie, Alan N. rakes leaves 
4804-67 Duxbury His t ory stude by students 
4805-67 Duxbury Hi~h School Mutual Ancestry 
4$06-67 Duxbery has a new banner 













5138- 67 Duxbury, Orian Rededi ca t i on 1st Parish Church 11/26 /~7 
5139-6? Duxbury Meth•dist Church 100th anni versa ry 11/ 26/~7 
5140- 67 Duxbury B;iy Phyers present " Baref oot in t he P 1rkn 11/ 16/67 
5141- 67 D~n•v~n , ~ichalel J . atterr.p t o unload l umber 11/16/67 
5200- 67 Bou~hnut Tree, Lebonis and _Fertier 10/29/67 
547 5_t..7 J oh, H. a nd Joseph A1:"f'V,i_\-inj! saucer twins 12/ 25/fi7 
5476 - f..7 '1uxburv uolice hend0uaters open house 12/9/67 
~5477-67 Dunnington' s at Oak Vil l age held up oTOR 12/11/ 67 
~~047E- 67 DAV check presentation (09 rol l to com'O '~ ~ 12/3/67 
54 79- f:...7 Mrs . Michael J . Diauto COLO'.R 12/1 /t..7 
54~0- ~7 Erockton DAV presented Dr . Willi 3~ ~inick , Rr ockton VA 12/3/' 7 
54~1- ~7 Taken for Dr . Ma r t i n J . , Dunn ; Post Grad . course fo r sur peons 
12/2/fi? 






~ East Bridgewater Pr es, EB Kiwanis Club l/8/67 
1 37.::67 Easton Holy Trinity Lut hern Church Epiphany Concert 1/8/67 
1 
3$- Q.7 Eastmn Citzens Committee For Farm Conservation · XXil/6/67 
77- 67 East Br_idg ewater Fell awshi p Lodge Instal lation 1/9/ 67 
1 8p=-6-.J_ East Bridgewater ; New Industry ;__ Beauty-Foam Pl astics 1/2/67 
8~67 Easton Five Seasons Motel ; i nter ior view of lounge 1/4/67 
$8-€7 East Bridgewat er I s Mc Stowe Engineerfng and Metal Pr oducts 1/2/67 
89=67 East Bridgewat er I s .Fire Station 1/2/67 
195- 6f Eas ton Reoublican Women hear Tax Commisi oner 1/18/67 
19G-67 E Bridgew~ter Commercial Club officers 1/15/67 
19':/..:n2 Easton Citizens Commi ttee for Wheat on Far m - 1/19/ 67 
268-:.67..- E Bridgewater Cheif turns coach ; Doherty ; basketbali lessons 1/22/6 
325- 6.7 Edison ~~mparp of Brockton; Edward Berard 16 years of service 1/24/67 
XJ-i? z'-_w ~ ~ ..l;;& ~A 1/30/c~ 
.!¼i-c 1 ~ 'tt... / Id" ~ I_/~? / t 1 
3 ~ .) -e, '7 ~~/ fl~ t . ~;JIJ ..J .Jr.A~-'-=-' o/· 1/ ?I/G 1 
3l'/::J, ? ~ J-0- 1 • ~_£;~ a.:i-/.,,:£,-:j:.37!'-" 1/.Qf/d'} 
31!+-67 E_isen benef.:i.t onc...e.rt a.t K;i.ngstS~- i /'29/ n2 
439=67 ~agles Williams Wins ~ivic Award At. Order Of Eagles -P,/~/b7 
5.i>0- 67 Easton gets 100% banner post 2547 2/12/67 
6}1..- 67 E. Bridgewat er ; Cinderel la Comming to Tovm by Sachem Women ' s 2/20/67 
632- 67 E ._J3ridgewat er ;_ Working on Youth Center Methodist Church 2/20/ 67i 
o33 - 67 E. Bridgewat erModel for the E. B. Brooch of Mass . Catholic Women ' s 
0-4- 67 














Guild Fashion Show 2/19/67 
E. Bridgewater; Alb ert Saccocia Memorial midget Footbal l 2/19/67 
BS¢ Store in Brockton 2/16/67 
Eas ton project Spoke underway; Ol i vel' Junes High 2/16/ 67 
E. Bridgewat er ll.ge-old story: r e- en~ cted Cinderella 2/ 22/ 6 
_Empl oyers Liability Assurance Co . Front of Hearthside res . 2/22/67 
Employers Liabili ty Ass . Co . McClelland vs Sinnott 2/22/67 
Empl yers Liab . Ass . Co . Rue vs Axon 2/22/67 
Easter Hats Series 2125/67 
East Bridgewater Police Chief ~obert Doherty 3/ 1/67 
t a st Bridgewater Cong . Chgrch Ready for t he Fest ival 3/1/67 
East Bridgewater Hour glass club and sachem rock Chapter varity show 
2/28/67 
East- Bridgewat er Youth Center Gontribution 
East Bridge\',ate r River_ .Taken fb r sel.ectna-n off no,rth Central St . 
__E il ri dgewa t er; Fr e d - at.es Given Life mem.bershin to American. Legion 




5 / 14/67 1 
J,&QQ-_67 
--17. -; 
IU.'l-jl:,!T ..,.•ston :,e.at,oP 2-d-3:'H--d-ei' -c+-t,i ori 
16..8.8/ 67 Zaste.r n iJ . ;.- . .... . r:i;:::-s:t c-0mm nders 
5/?.1_/57 
r: 1 ...... 1 ' 
2-o4 2- 67 Easton; Oliver Ames Prom 
30Q_C>- 67 East on Ol iver- Ames seniors receivi ng diploma s 
3003- 67 Enterp r isti Cousi n Mary Pivni o at Wal k-her club 
3027- 67 Es r.uire Theater pictures of Colonial theater of Brockt on 
- 3271-67 
-3272- 67 
Easton Bumper Hai,vest Looks Li ke A Good Crop 
Easton High Adventure ~ ~011s:tz youngsters On Raft 






















Eastern Airlines Travel Agent At Red Coach Grill 
Easton Students Help In Peace Corps School 
East Bridgewater Central School New Books 
East Bridgewater Youth Center Dedication 
Evangelical Congo. First Trek To Camp 
6 4/67 
5/16/67 





























East Bridgewater Pre-First Grade Class 7/14/67 
Edison Brockton EmployyeeRetires 7/18/67 
East Bridgeqter Legion Presents Trophies 7/18/67 
Enterprise News Car 7/14/67 
East Bridgewater Promotions Anderson& Dou~lass 7/20/67 
Edis•• Cempaay et breckt•• heaeres Bridferd Rebi•sea 7/2?/6? 
Edis•• Cenpaay et brecktea Lawreace A Baltzell Retires 7/25/67 
Empleyers Iasuraace ef Wausau; Tell Heuse freat steps Whitmaa 7 /23 /67 
East•• Wheat•• Fara State Re-Imbursmeat 7 /21/67 
Edis•• c•■paay ef Brecktea; Walter~ Helt Retires 7/ 26/67 
E Bridgewater; Rev Paul Rich inspects r a ining on church 
Eastern Mass st. Ry ~o . damage to buss #3503 
8/2/ci? 
8/2/67 
Enterpris3e Group In Front or Building 
Enterprise Truck Damage In Accident 
Edge Lawerence Garding· Hie Hobbv 
Enterprise News Boys Go To Ex-Po 
East Bridgewater Patrolman Charles Figgens 




50 Teens Invade 8/6/f7 
Edgar James playground Carnival 
East Bridgewater American Legion Scholarships 
Enterprise Newsboy Travlers 





Emberes Restaurant; Patrolman John J; Donahue view s.fe 
East Bridgewater New Principals at 
9/l/p7 
S/31V67 
8/30./67 E Bridgewater new school ; Juior high ready by Jan 1 
Employers Mutual Ins. South Weymouth Air station hanger 
Easton Jaycees Villa Rosa Park Field Days 
East Br~dgewater Fishing At Satucket 
Easton South New Holy Cross Church Dedicated 





4225-67 Easton Mass Transit Casualty Rear or Bus 
4226-67 Employes Liab. Assur Corp O'Connor vs Moreiro 















67 455-57- Elks Lif e Member Charl esCoholah of Whitman Honored /6, 
,~~- 67 El ks Club #164 200 North Main 2 6/P,7 
1,- 67 Eastern Mass . Buss 3148 3'/7 /67 
$15 - ~7 Esst Brdigewater AchievementDispl ay (proudest) 3/6/67 
$16- 7 Edgar ' s Suppl ememt Checks out Fine 3/3/67 
I 817 ..:-57 'Eas t on Junior Hi gn S-chool Sciuence Fair ; Grand Prize winner 3/$/67 
$18-"t>7 Easton, St te Prisaient Republican Cl ub 3/$/67 
$69- ~ East Junior High Chestnut tree Revival? Chery Foote ¾8/67 
g04-..21_E Bridgewater participants i n t he Ameri~an Legion 3/5 67 
875- 67 Evans Douglas B. Climbs Up City Hall April Fool Feata re 3/12/67 
876- 67 Easton Ol iver Ames Honor Society inductees 3/10/67 
877- ~ East Bri dgewater Youth Club Plymouth Home Bank Branch 3'/9/Er/ 
913 -~Ent erprise Employe Retireing Advertis ing Manager MacDonald 3/14/67 
939- 67 -Emery, Karen & .Rob er t O' Brien like -King and -Queen 3/H)/67 
I 
941---61 Edgar ' s Gets ~ward for 25 ye ars as gillscout merchant 3/,15/67 
967-hl Easton Postal off icer r et i r es 3/16'/67 l 
908- 67 E Bridg~wat er High p:r:_actical arts s tudent s di~ l ay work 3/15/67 
1-. 1001-67 E Bridgewat er; No longer a l ost art, cha ir cani ng 3/16/671 
1002- 67 Esquire Theaters of America, 6olonial Theatre Before r enavation 3/21./~ 
10Q3- 67 E Bridgewqter woman decorating cakes • 3/16/J 
1115- 67 Ead ton; Top winners at Oliver runes Science fair 3/29/6 1 
1116- 67 Employers Mutual Liability Ins . Co; Fernandes Parking Lot Light s 3/26 
1111- 67 Elmes , Judith; On the windy side ; Easter series 3/26/67 
113~- 6] Enterprise Advertisind Manager Phil l MacDonald Feted 3/29/ 67 
-i35- 67 East Junior High School Cheer Leaders COLOR 3/13/67 
1191h67 Elk Inst allati on 9-t Brockton Lodge 4/3/67 
12l7- 67 _E Bridgewat er Pl ay "Doctor ' s Orders" 4/5/67 
12JJ1:::.67 E Bridgewater new 24 room Juni or Hi gh 45/ 6$ 
1280- 67 Ed and Fr, nk ' s Super ette ; St ore Kee_per held up thir d t ime 4/9/67 
1281- 67 Easton (nor th) New Home for Easton Savings bank 4/8/67 
129k._67 Easton ; Pl an Teen- age Recreation Cent er 4/12/67 
1295-- 67 Emblem Clu..b inst allat i on 4/12/67 
1296- 67 ~lias; Att y rush varience photos of Leslie Nursing home 4/ll/67 
137-5- 67 &iployer s Libality Harrson -Far mhouse- Rt . · 106 Halifax 4/18/67 
13.'.76-- 67 Ea s t Bri dgewater Panel Di scussing Revi-ew Of America 4/18/ 67. 
137~7 ..Edison Co. Thomas F. Costell o .Brockton 4/18/67 
1378- 67 East Bri dgewater Band On Tri p To Main 4/l 4/67 






Ea ston OA senior prom participants 
East Bridgewater Commerci aL club minstrel Show 
East Bridgewater High-t Welcomesr-'r")f:~ 
East on Country Club; Air Pictur es JVn, but 
.l:!:astll Br idgewater Uni on Congo . Church Auction 









1558 - 67 
j 1559- 67 
t 1' 1;!;.~!, 17fl~,n7 
3QSQ.--67 
3Q8.l - 6J 
30fi2.::.b'Z. 
'Easton ; Oliver Ames ilign Scohnl Officers 
Easton Unitarian Church Rev . John T. Corr 
East on; ~oon to be t elevision ; Paul llughes ; OA teacher 
E.ast.ondale ; t'upils in ~~bsentia; .Elememtary Schools 
E Bridgewate,.· Sailoret te.s Pta Talent Show 
E Brid_gew.~t.:r Poilce Mans Ball Grand March 





















Easton Post VFW officer s in!"t .J.J.ed 
Enter prise news ~oys to the Circus 
E Bri dgewat er Boy ' s State nepresentatives 




Edson cel ebr .tc.., B:· rt;hd'3.7 with Harlmw 93d birthday 




E Bridgewater t ake n on reque::;t of Atty John \fuea'tley 







Engley, Paul J. and Buarse, Kennth 
Ea sten Micrefil■ Readers at Oliver Amea 
Easten Samd and Gravel; Firefighters and peiice 
Edis•n Bredcten 84th anniversary 
( 9 /9/67 
9/25/67 
si■ulate rescue 9/18 
9/28/67 
reading 9/28/67 East Bridgewater High Scheel Helpful advise abeut 
4364-67 East Bridgewater High Scheel has new Bielegy Club 
4365-67 East Bridgewaterq Charles E/ Merrill retires 
4366-67 East Bridgewater;. Rev Jehn Rich netes church pregress 
4367-67 East Bridgewqter Installati •n at American Le~ien Pest 
4368-67 Easten Three Generatiens Take part in Har■eny Grange 
4369-67 East Bridgewater Hiking aust be pepular agiin 
4370-67 East•n Paul Dean Le~ge Installs Bab DeWitt 
4371-67 Enterprise Newsbeys Guest at Linceln Park 
Enterprise S■uchers Wind•w 
East Bridgewater •pen heuse at pelice statien and Fire 













4313 .. 67 
4374-67 





























Easton; Unity Church copies of exterior taken for Rev. Clark 10/,11/67 
Easton KofC New officers 10/5/57 
.,. 
East Side Junior Baseball Team Charo~ions 9/17/67 
E+Plman, Mrs. Idyla Gould South Shor e Tufts Club Tea 9/10/67 
. E 'l!ridgewater Annual Harve11t Supper; Young women I s Club 10/9/67 
Elks Contract Singi ng 10/16/67 
East Brid~ewaterGirls Surounded by Color 10/15/67 
Eaton , Joseph P. Sharon Head and shoulders 
Easton Juiior Hockey rill league Jaycees Aid Hockey League 
Easton Jayeees and Jayceettes Christmass f or Vi et GI 1 s 
Enterprise Asopts Safery feature 
East Bridgewater "Country Fair" 
East Bri.d~ewater Viking PainUni for Viki n~s 
Eagles ,resenta tion to peesident Herbert M. Blades 
Ethier, Mr . a nd Mrs. Elzier J . 50th weddin,; Anniversar7 
East Bridgewater Vikings Cheer leaders 
Easton Oliver Ames Tiger Cheer Le~ders 
Easton Business Kan Du Enterprises Inc . 
East Bridgewater Hiih Woodworking shop 
East Bri d~ewater High Tribute to Veterans Day 
East Bridgewater eight r oom house goes for rise 
Easton State Hibernians Meat there 
East Bridgewater High Viki n~ Artist Dania l J . Rodricks 
Easton Hi storical Society US Flag in dhite Barn 
Enter prise B & B Club 
East Bridgew~ter Fireman' s Bal l 6th Annual 
East Brid~ew~ter New Methodist Parsojai e Dedicated 
















11/13 ' " r 1/67








5067-67 Easton Bazaar pla ned bv ,Jome l'"\ 1 3 Guild of I mma cuh~e 
5068- 67 Esso Std tio'l 231 No ..!uincy St . Abin~ton 
5069-67 East Br i d rsewater Pl a te sold t o bie ne!fit EB St udent'> 
70- 67 Easton , New M:.n~st er s t t he Church of Chrj_st . 
5126-67 E~ston , Trdnsit Ca sualt y Co Atty Fitzmaurue 
5126 67 ectrica l dor kers Pr e sentation to older members 






516567 Eai,ten; Me■bers of the Committee fer Christ•ai, tide" Unity church 1' 1128/ 
5166-67 Easten Oke Ames Memerial Hall di nner d,rnc e committee e,amhers ll/2B/67 
5228- 67 Easton Garden Club A Fi r st Pri zw #inner 12/1/67 
5229-67 Easton Their Painting Se ~iously 11/28/67 
5230-67 East Br idgwwater First Parish Unit Jria n Church 11/29/67 
5231-67 Easton ~ostmaster Kennet h H. Doulette exanubes safes 12/6167 
5232- 67 Ehterorise truck damaged 12/ 5/ 67 
5343-67 Eastern Mass. S~. Ry. Co Transit Casualtv Co . 12 111 / 67 
5844-6 7 Eastern Oakes Ames Memorial Hall Dinner Da nce , 12/8/67 
~RteP- 5415-67 Enterpr ise Cous i n is 90 Mis s A. Alver t a Estes 12/2, 167 
5416- 67 Easton Chnrch Ji ,,dow 12 11 167 
5417-67 Ea s toBridgewater 1foma n ' s Club Nat ionaa. Arion Founda t i o>1 12 / 14167 
5418-67 Employers Mutual machine At, . George Kni gh t C . o 12120 167 
5419- 67 Easton Deer Mar ooned i1 Lake _ 12 11~/A7 
1420-67 EastcBridgewater New Chief Geor.(;e J . Fc1tahar PD. 12/ 19167 
5421-67 East Br idgewater Le[,:i on a noqJtS night 12 /19 /67 
r..,422-67 East Br idgwwa t er Chief Charl es F. Firrri.ns 12119/67 
5423-67 ~ ls t r n Sbhool Chi ld~en pl~n Christmas Carol Sin~ 12/1~/67 










54RJ - f-i7 
54 Q/.1. - f-7 
( 
E:3 ~t 5 ,,..; rl g-ew t..er ")Olice ca~ "(j'jf()if)eo:eii S'1ipe r Gae-nc-:1 ~ :,/;_" /~7 





















8- 67 Mrs Fields , Paul E. f irst Woman Letter Carrier Rock l and 
T<k21o- 6~uller , Chic, pistol Permit 
1
2-:1.0~67 First County National Bank 
r
ll- 67 Feilds Park D-. W. Winter Solitude 
212- 67 First Parish Congo Work Continues on Construction 
213==_67 Frawley , Becky J . ; & ldallamore Kent 
214- ~7 Operat i on Understanding at Foxboro 
- 215- 67 Firstparish Church 
216- 67 Frederico f or Howard Foster 
ll_269- 67 First National Ban~ 
County 
Exter-dqr 
~ e.rnhrun, Susan & Martha ,Archury £nthusiast::. 
484~7 First County Nat . World Day Of Pra~er Window 
- 485- 67 Flanagan All Set For Winter Sports 
-532- 67 Ford Agency Haivey 
--§31-67 F~eld D. W. Park Tower Hill Skiing 
- 534- 67 F~eld D. W. Park Duck Population Grows 
_ 5J 9- 67 Flynn, Hohn; }kYa;y:.; Crawforct; .Surfing a~ Brant Rock 








First County Bank Windov, Jr. C. ofC . 
First Parish Bells returned 
First Lut her an Chyrch ; Choral Speaking Group 
.F'ireman ' s Fund Insurance At ty . Charles Nash 
Feilds Par k water flows again ; Donald Bissett 
Field Park Silhouette Winter Spring FeatUl!e 






















- 1119- 67 
- r120- 67 
First pri nters group_; copy of cookbook _ _ 
Fraser ' s at cereomnieri Winner Annuel Washington 






Ferrara Valerie J . Easter Obstacl~ Course. _ 1221.- 67 
@) 1121- 67 Florio Darlene F. Easter Obstacle Course 
3/26/67 
3/ 26/67 
s: 11,29- 67 
;o
. 1200- 67 





- 1495- 67 
156)=67 
1528 - 67 
l7-l2-67 
1801-67 
1- , 4- , 7 




Fisrt County B~nk Vi sitors Hanover Hi gh 
iliwar d ~ ost and Mar k Frost Spring clean up 
Richards , Keven, keven, ichael ; Quadrupl e 0i gn 
Fields Park; Trout for upper porters 
_Fr azier _Linda Abington Librarian 
Fi lli.s 1.trs . Leo T. Homemaker 
Fiiz.maurioe Motor Sales Ino . 
Feeney Joseph T. Sumner Swings Ib Winter 
Foxboro Company Air Pix' s East Bridgewater 
4/ 4//67 
4/1 67 







Feing_old; ~tty G. H. r r i scil l a Banks Car 
First County National Bank ; Bank Llui l d i ng Corp. 
5/3/67 
4/3r/67 
Firs.t .:=iarish Congo . Church Tower_; Rev . James 0 1 J3rien 
Francis• Roger being brought in to p l ymouth court for i{illing 
' ··-, • · - ;001• --.ek - · -· ""' 
.-1- -tll.er~ _ .. ev. i.L::. s. .:.t. ci: ,u&l,.aud 
roe -tv _;i.:m.S..t ti.J 
' ( - $. • • U r 
:! _.. .. ' 1'3r ~,_ 
First Parish Chur ch 
First Banish church 
1, 
( _1 











- F- \q G, 7_0 45 J 
3037- 67 Firs t County bank Oak Village br a nch OP.ens ,. , "' 6/ l / 67 
3038- 67 Forti n Roll ie Fortin! s daugn ter at Spellma nQ,GLi~&t ion 5/23/6 
3039-67 First luthern church visited by Swedish bi shop 6/4/ 67 Ii 
3040-67 First Baptist church As s oc. Minis ter David Crosby 6/ 6/67 1\ \ 
3041-67 Firs t Baptist church for Heifer s for El Salvador (Brockton ) 6/6/6{ 
3042-67 Flaherty ,John J . r·1aherty dire cts grand march for BrocktdnPD/ 5/ 9/67 
3091- 67 First Pari sh Church Presents Scrol l 6/ 0/67 J 
3092- 67 First Parish Memory Ni ght 6/5/67 
3332- 67 First Baptist Church Ella Brown Scholarships Winners 5/ 25/67 
3333- 67 Fitzpatrick Ray Damaged n Car. 37 Pear l St . 5/ 27/67 
3334- 67 Ferry Mr. Mrs. Gary In The Peace Corps 5/23/67-
3335- 67 First Lutheran Church Party For Rev. Harris Willis 5/19/67 
3336- 67 Field Park Timre 1 s The Pond But No Water 5/15.67 
3337- 67 Franilin Lithuanian Club Scholarship Presentation 5/24/67 
3338-67 First County Oak Village U_ 6/ 3/67 
3339- 6b First County Natiomal Bank Cash Avaibale 5/2/67 









343~-67 ~irst ~arisn Dea1cat1on Memorial Plaque 6 







Fine Arts. Sterling .Silver Co . ; Gene B. Esco 
'!l 5 o-o armer~ Market in fioi ng~on 
3681- 67 Farmers Market AbiagteR Weymouth Line Exterier ef Market 
3682-67 Farrar Ce ; Halifax aew Pumper for Fire dept 
3753- 67 FostM· • Robe rt and Mrs cle l bra.te 50th weddi ng anniver sar y 
~erdxl!r;xMxaxzieze~B 
3998- 67 Fi!lrd Mr. Mrs. Joseph 50 Yrs. Wed. 
3999-67 Fernandes 22nd Market Opens 
4000-67 Feroli Joseph Mighty Proud Of His Garden 
4047- 67 Freidenfeld, Fred M.; Mrs . Homemaker from midcleborQ 
4159-67 Folloni Mrs . Family Shopping 
4160-67 Murphy Diane M 100th ann. ofPatrons of Husbandry 
4161-67 Frenette Henry N. Monica Trbell Latest In Swedish Fashion 
41a2-67 Thrie own \'lat.er Supply Doreen Madden Thomas Flannery 
4303-67 Fernandes Champiens ef East Brid~ewater Baseball League 
4376-67 Field Katherin and Marjerie ; Twin Sisters ~e Red Sex Fan 
4377-67 4-H windew in Dewn tewn Breckten , 
437e- 67 Freie, Mr and Mrs Antheny 
4379- 67 Fedele Renald F. ; Real Red Se• Reeter 
43e0-67 Ferd Blanchard Scett Ferest St. Nerwell e ld Micrescepe 
43e1-67 Flaherty Jehn Mr and Mrs. Sprin~ St Breckten Faily Greup 
4521- 67 ~n - i::i Cl ub Fas'1i on .:.:h01.r Firs t u,,r i sh Churc' 
4684-67 Fidh, Gretchen E. Autumn Brili ance 
46g5-67 First County National Bank United Fund Window. 
4779- 67 Finn, Mrs . Jehn J. ori~inal potos taken of conditions at 
4$80-67 Freitas , Mrs . Jehn ~ider Time Here Agai n 
47$1-67 Fester, Robert J. Archer y Enthus i ast 
5071-67 First Parish Congre~ational Church plans Fai r 
5072-67 Fi rst Lut her 'ln Church , Ref ormation Sunday Clergy 
5073 -67 Francis , Roger D. Newton ar i ves -.t Ar r ai gnment 
5074-67 Fi~her, Mrs: celebrates her 92nd Birthday 
7 ; 27r/)61/67 





~/ 15 /E7 

























5167-67 F~rdie , Mr and Mr3. RQy 50th widdin~ addivers~ry 11/26/ 67 
520067 Doughnu t Tree ; Fortier & DeBeni3 10/29/67 
~ 5201-67 Fletcher & Meacham si~n of winter tw• huntin~ton sch•ol 11/27/ 
532$-67 Fir~t County Nationa l Bakk west side offi ce robbed 12 / 3/67 
5329-67 Flynn ' s , Mrs . Gra ndchildren at Bridgwwater Chri stmas oagentl 2 / l 
54q5_t,7 F'irst Luther a nChurch of rrockton , Progam at IV~Rrth1. C',u ild 12/19/6 
54~6-67 Fu l t on , Mr s . Ed~ar D., HomemaRer 12/15/67 
54P7- 67Full er Memorial has high t ea at home of ¥rs Ra l ph Trower 12/l g/67 













Fire - guttered section of Debra Lee Apartmenst in Holbrook 2/$/67 
Fl ames Br eak through the roof a t former Rockland medical center 2/11/ 
Spring Cleaning of the 117 year old Handtub Ousamequin 2/22/6 
710-67 
~4-=67 
Fire Chief John B. West Kingston ' s only Ladder truck 2/23/6 
William F . Feeke Administers Oxyegen Alfred Decoster D. O. A. 







Bridgewater Couch Received Heavy Damage Chi ef Sweeney 
East Bridgewater New Ladder Truck Bogg_ed Down 
Mamouth Mart Fire Crowds Driven Out B,J Smoke 
Brockton Fire Dept . Deputy Chief Shurtleff 
Participants At Memorial Service Strand Theatre 
1071-67 Hanson Porcelain Co . DestroJed By Flames 
1072- 67 Middl eboro Barn Fire 
_;J..073 Duxbury Fat al Flfire Scene Fidelis M. Fernandew Burned To Dea'tili 
1136- 67 Anderson , Mr & Mrs . Ernest Escape Gasoline Fire a t Station 
12Ql- 67 Firefighters Relief A95 • second ann.ual dance 
1421-67 Smoke pours out of William P. McGr ath Hi l lberg Ave . 
1483- 67 Br ockton Fmgefi ghters Relife Assoc. 
1561-6~ Areal laddar pr a ctice for Brockt on Fire F· ght ers 
15..62-67 Scene of I1iontello Fire; 10 Wilmington St . 
17lQ- 67 Restoring Drockton History ; Repair i· rotector liandtup 
17..±J-~7.n Rire Safety I nstructions ; Kit chen Jtaff i.embers 



















'5005- 67 Fire- wrecked Randolph Auto, Salesr oom Beaufor t .Motors 5/27/67 
3006- 67 -t'lymouth firefighters ,1et down Internationa l shoe machinery Corp . 6/6/ 67 
3007- 67 ~lymouth County fire chiefs i n third annual fire t r aining seminar 5/ 3/ 57 
3093- 67 E .B.r.idgewat er :~ome co-J.plet ely ,;u.tt2~'ed ; \:.1use11icz S/2/57 
3094-67 Memorial plot in front of al arm room in Brockton 5/27 /67 
3)7$-67 Brockton 1 s Centr al fire Station Old Protector No. 3 7/6/67 
3379-6] Westgqte mall Fire Prevention l...;\yaut 6/27/67 
1)80- 67 More t hea a Centm-y old Brockton1 s Prot ector #3 7/5/67 
3_3$1- 67 Hanover Firefighters swam of/er home of Taylor Main St. 6/23/67 
.35.2~67 Fire at Broc.kton F'ar Industri al Building 7/13-67 
.3533- 67 ~ 000111 Practice of tn e ii Bridgewater 500 g,,lon- a- minut pumper 7/10/67 
3680-67 MaY.• r si11s t a lks t • fire 11.ea; fire buras Sia's aew • ffic e 7/ 26/6 
3~44-67 Brid~ewater Fire Cant. Retires 7 /Jl/67 
4001-67 RFD Foam Drill Rockland Fi re Dept . 
4002-67 Canton Drug Store Gutted Canton Rexall 
4003-67 Cook Truman W. Sunnyfi edl Badly Gutted 
4004-67 Simulated Rescue At St . Col etta' a At Hanover 
4005-67 Brockton Newest Ladder Truck 
4185-67 Fire Dogs Galore E~ston Fire Dept . 
~IDllxx · of Ilennin_r; .~ . J J:1nson 













452w-67 i·ome of Hennin · .•• Johns on , Goddard r:enorial Ho3pitcl nresj_de·1t , 
~uttcd by l~te nftcr~oon fire Tue8gay 9/26/67 
45"3- 67 ;,von Fire Geor~e 1 s G,rge S:Jr"i.ng St . 9/ 10/ 67 
1+524- 67 .~ast n Dei.uty Fi re Chief C. Rober t rii tchell checl~s carnageof 
oz the Sted~ast Rubber Co . T~c . 9/1¾67 
45~5- <i7 ,Openi ng oroc:;rar:i of Fire ?reve•,tion t P.ek Hest Briq;gevnter 10 6/67 
4581-a7 Ea st Taunton Rescue 6 10/8/ 67 
4582-67 Brocktcn Fireman' s Reliff Ass. 10/8/ 67 
4683-67 Fire Pictures make up Exhibit 10/8/67 
4686-67 Burned~ To the Grouod hous e offf Route 25 Ray~ham 10/18167 
4687-67 Leading the grand March at the 24th annual Firemans ball 10/18/67 
5329-67 New Pumper at Duxbury 100 gallon pumper 12/ 7 / 67 
5330-67 Bridgewater r irefighters battle blazw of Mr . Lester R. Brown 1 s ho■e 12/2/6 
54~9- 67 ~i re Prevent ion /i nners 12/14 /67 
54qo-67 ~i r efighters orobe f ire a t Slvv ester School, r ourt St . 12/2~ /67 
5491- 67 Fire a t J\1cNe i ll school R3.ndol ph 12/20/ 67 
5622- ~7 Five Sea sons f ire 12/30/ ( 7 
5630- 67 Deputy Chief , Mi ddlebor o , John 8 . Rogers 12/31/~~ 






I $Q- 67 
8L- 6.7 _ 
Galante , Mr and I-Irs Rocco 17 Ha':'¼ilton -Street , 65 year s wed . 






Gould, Nathani al Dr . part of- Mortars and Pestle s 
Ganley's Downstairs Downtown Store 









7 Genhold,,.._ Roland Goes Along for t he ride, 'l'oboganing 
21=, 7_ Gummow LJonaldR . Campello Eggle Made Of Snow 
22- 67 Goff Installation Margaret L/ Goff Rainbow COLOR 
23 -o7 Green Horbor Lonely Vigil Solitary Gull 
629 - 67 Goleen flge -1lssociation Meeti ng 
72....6~6.7 G_eneral Motore Presentation 









1005---67 Gurney, Karyl A ; Enjoys an Ice Cream undaunted 
of snow 
by a background 
3/20/67 
1006-67 Gibson , William getting racer i n shape with friends 
1006- ~7 Galvin, Michael get ting r acer in shape with f riends 
3/18/67 
3 .1$/67 
4/4/67 12 02-- 67 Guise , Dr. Bdwin R. 340 r Leasant Street 
211--~- 6~ Grover Patricia Gl amari ze t he ordinary sbpppi ng bag; 






1564- 67 Garden Club 1'wards 
1,565- 67 Gethsemane Lutheran Church First May i ole 
.J.5-.66- 67 GOP Dance 
1683- 67 Giovanello Mrs . Mr Sons Twins For Haircuts 
- 1682- 67 Green Mrs . Norman Congo Parsonage Rockland 
7683- 67 Gild.ay~robate Court Regi ster Honored With Picture 




- I 7 IT j 
3D9B-=...67 Dr Guise Given Farewell 5/24/6 
J.1Q0~7 Gold At t y Mrs Eeslie 5/20/67 
Jl_Ol- 67 Great Elm Greenhouse 6/3/67 
3214- 67_ Gi rls State Program Bridge_Water 6/20/67 
3215- 67 Girls State Local Girl Is Governer. 6/21/67 
32i6=67 Goody George E. Of ·Pembroke Has'90th Birthday 6/28/67 
3217- 67 Gr ay Mr . Mrs Frank A. 50 Yrs , -Wed . 6/4/67 
32-±8- 67 - Girls St-ate Big Group 6/21/67 
321-9-67 Girls State Of f i cers Small Group 6/21/67 
3295- 67 Goddard Hospital in Champagne and Roses Ball 6/16/67 
3297- 67 Goulski , Mrs. Gregory J . Goulski and her sons paint house 6/29/67 













7 3299- 67 Garl and JoAnn E. not tne prettiest f i sh but a goog catch 
3383- 67 Gray, Christine; Rainbow Girls; 104 French Ave . 5/20/6 
_33$4- 67 Gurney, Donna L; have Pi cnic Lunch 6/16/6 
34JJJ~67 Gardell a Valerie Watter Lily Bonanza 6/4/67 
35.22- 67 Gangemi Susan J . Canton Town Bool Li feguard 7/10/67 
_)605- 67 Gr eater Br ockton Board Of Realtor s; new offi cers 7/19/67 
3606- 67 Greater Brockton Board Of Realtors ; Rol and Veilleux pr es . 7/19/67 
36S2-67 Galli gaa , Fraak E. ; Hal iiax ~ets aew pumper 6 7/20/67 
- 36dJ -67 Grif fith Chester after 50 uears ef s ervi et e terailread retire s 
0 7 / 26/67 













Griffin , Mr and Mrs celebr e.te 50th wedding anni vero.sry 
Gur ney Mrs ~lorence; Celeb r ates h&r 104th bit thday 
Giardino Lynne; Certainly it's sutable 







Goodwin Frank M Marion Goodwin In Swim Sui t 
Grange Centennial Mass . Celebration 
Globe Rides High Laurence MacDonald Globe Paper Boy 
Goodbout , Robert surprised ai intruder at this home .nd 
8/28/67 
8/17 / 67 
8/26/67 
8/19/67 
shot him 8 / 31/67 
4186-6? Gri .. asMr. Mrs. Charles J . ~Yrs. Wed . 
4187-67 Hyde -AnnT . Two Pert High School Students Donna Goodell 
4272-67 Gillette, Mrs . James N. , s ets styles f •r fall 
4273- 67 Granite Rail quarry cliff paintin~s 
4382-67 Gibe•n Peter 25 •liver St Aven 
4JSJ-67 Graziane, Jehn; Birthday party becemes Red Sex party 
4384-67 Geldstein, Susan & Wade; Quite a Pentheuse 
4JS5- 67 Greene Kent•n w. : Alice's First Shew 
I 4591-67 Goodhue Ca sh and carry Inc . open house 
~592- 67 Fishing Seriously; Gangemi Ant hony G. 
4786-67 Gran~e State PlJmouth 95th annual session 
4787-67 Geld , Atty . Leslie Car of Helen Chisholm 
4788-67 Gewen,Jamie G. displays Hollowwenn Mask 
49~0- 67 Gilchrists Miss Gasdstein group visitid~ 
4921-67 Giaanaros, Steven Camba St ., 
4922-67 Gillard, Mrs . Henery The Shape of thi nf to come 
4923- 67 Greek Orthodox Ha rvest Ball 

















11/ 11/ 67 
11/ 1/67 
516$U67 Geff, Elliott ; Du~p truck 5Unk t• the Axle i n mud 




5203 -67 Go•d Mark and Denald Y~uai ; hi~h and lew bikes 
5204 -6'( ~euls teneSandr .. Keeping Wan, tha eld f.;i,sr.io ned way 
5aa3- 67 Gril l , Atty Henny C. arre ~ accident 
5324- 67 Gilman, Cindy fol ihowibg c l osel v on Chr istmas Brookfi el d 
5325- 67 Godfrey , Mrs . Edna displays a Dell a Robbia wreath 
5326-67 Greco , Scott d . Art cri tic at a ge 4 
54~3-67 
5492- 67 
5493 - fi7 
5599-67 
Gagnon, al l eged s niper , c~ptured bv poli ce 
Char 1es I. &arrit y , Torrey St ., ,.'inter Hedg e Tr i mmer 
Br ockton- Tauton Gas Co . , Hapniness Personi fied 















- Gi rl Scouts-
822-67 Gir l Scout Week Approache s 3/7/67 
823-67 Randol ph Gir l Scout s Stage Pageant 
-824-67 New Gril Scout Leaders at Brockton 
915- 67 Mrs . Frankli n L. Chamberl ain Is Honored For 
3/5/67 
Outsta.ndi nJ1/lfel 3/12/6f/ 
!)J+l--_67 "5 years of girl scout merchant ; Edgar ' s ge;t,s award 3/15_/67 
L424- 67 Gi r l .::icouts in rehear sal "Eveni ng of i:Iusicff Whitman 4/13/ 67 
.l714-.6.7 Hrea Girls At Bi g Scout ueet ing .r lymoutb Bay Counc1.l 5/9/67 
3382- 67 Troop 407, Hanson Girl Scouts Have Great Hiking Weather 6/3/67 
-3591-67 Camp Alice Carel t on Archers ,Whitman 7/13/67 
1.798-67 Camp NO-SO- Dale In Easton 8pens With Flag Rais ing 8/7/67 
3 799-67 Girl Scout Day Camp Nature Study Popular 8/7 /67 
3851+-67 Camp waluhiyo in St~ughton Girl Scout Camp 8/9/ 67 
4190-5~w Girl Scout Troops At Brockton Brownie Troop 520 8/22/67 
I 520~-67 Gi r l sceut werkshep ; Di f f erent 11/9/67 






BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC1 1 % , - 05d"' 
· 46 Breer Street 
/i A Brockton, Mass. 02401 
{_,.,,, /) rol' f/1• Tel. 586-3393 





___.!..-... f acility i n crea ses !'/lb 
219- 67 Goddard 1-iemorila Hospita l newEmergancy Entrance Front 1/19/67 
1428- 67 Practical nursing course 1/31/67 
f lo- 67 Goddard Auxillary Atr Exhibit 3/9/67 
940- 67 -.:.omen's Auxilia r y planning Auction 3/15/67 
\l.D0.'.7- 67 New floor i n Goddard Memorial 3/20/67 
ll3-1- 67 Laboratory Photms of Goddard Memorial 3/ 29/67 
1220- 67 Goddard Hospital new wing Nurses Stati on 4/5/67 l 
jYilf>~f&X;QC 15'37- 67 Past ? res idents of Women I s 1mxiliary 4/27 /67 
:U.13 - 67 Goddard 1,1emoria l tlospitu.l Exterior 5/10/67 
..la.Q.?- 67_ Woman' s Auxillar y Annual mrr,e~tin~ 5/17 /67 ~ 
3025- 67 Goddard Hos . Womens Guild Roses Ball Invitations 5/18/67 
@ 
1
3_096- 6-7 Godd rd Memoriilil New Dispetj.sing Area 5/29/67 
t 3IJ9'2- 67 Goddard Memorial Scholarshi p To Cheryl L. Kr amer 5/16/67 
lo 
















~ 6' Goddard Hospit al in Champagn e and Roses Ball 6 /I 7 
3296- 67 Goddard Hospital Mrs . Midred E. Aldr ed, Stoughton 6/14/67 
J -853 - 67 Wall Painting for Weismen 7 /28/67 
4 1--$.8 - 67 Nation-al Sm:i l e v/r3ck J,sked f or by Ray Richar ds 8/21 /67 
14 189-67 New Head Nurses At Goddard 8/17/ 67 
_4585- 67 Goddard Ilospital Are i a l 10/8/67 
5a6- 67 aunior Volunteer fo r summer 9/23/67 
_ 4687-67 Mr s. Lottie Le.me 94 treated by VNA. 9/14/67 
4588- 67 Attend& school form hospital Bed aoddard Memorial 9/25/67 
_ 4589-67 -Auxilary Tea ad Style 81. ow 10/5/67 
A590- 67 EJ(terior fb rm t he Ground_ 10/4-/67 
-4925- 67 Goddard~ Me mor ial Hospi~.l Aerial Vi ww Give n to us by them 10/16 





5202- 67 G~ddard ~os~ital Ex.tra ~ides / /6' 
5 - 6? New GOronary. 9are unit a t Goddard Hospital 12/$ /67 
in- 67 U_odd9.rd.. Hospital , s taff party 12/13 /67 
-5~99 - 67 Goddar d Pospi t a l has annua l meeting 12/14/67 
- ~¢9F - 67 Christmas tree is capned at Goddard Hospital 12/21/67 







.3 ~ -l 'J /I~~ cJ ~kt;;,1 VI/~ ~~ d»1M 
3 _9 -1,.7 1-1~¥A ~~ ~:.,._,,, 
~10- t? /-1~ J.i.11 6,-c5,t,L~ /1,.,J, 
t; 1-t ,; ;-1 ~ p ~ w.,;;,,t.,, ..,-~/ u JlJ"'o/;.,, le/~!A cM-, 
_!/,2-1., 7 /✓~ P,!on, 'P'7.UII~ 
..!/3_-r.,j ls!~ /.~~t./~~ 
.!/_Lf-t,7 t.f._/-';_,A' (;.~ 
_!iS-l? µ;e;;:; ~~ c! '  ~ ~JL,,b 
Jµ · C? 11~"~;/-'-r-nu?.~1 o/()/°~b,1~. 
84-67- HalifaxKiwanis MeetL1g 
85- 67 Holb.roo..k Hi gh .:3chool ; Worth Toot i ng About 
90- 67 -Hoy-e , Anne and John 
91- 67 Holbrook High ; Irvi n D. Reade Superendtendent of school5 
205- 67 Holbrook Methodist Church Rev . Walter Wmek 
206- 67 Holbrook Church Exterior 
207- 07- Hinchliffe Lester I n 15th Ann. 
2Cf8- 67 Holmes Paul and Grandchi ldren COLOR 
209- 67 Hazel tine Company Exterior 
21~/67 Hall amore , Kent & Frawl ey Becky 
32_6- 67 Hanover Voice of Democracy Wi nners 
327.d37 Hadassah teen- age t ryout for fiddler 
342- 67 Hanson Li ons Club Peace Essay Winner 























376- 67 Holbrook voice of Democracy Contest VFW #9813 





405- 6'7 Home craft Deoore,ting , B-rockton Ea st Shopping Pl a ta 
499- 67 Holbrook newl y formed Auxillary· Post 9813 J 
j 
54 7- 67 Halifax El ementa:rY School Map Maker Si xth Grade 
548::.67 __ Hanson Elementar y School Cubic Desi gn Michael F. Gavin 
549-jf_ Hanover Winter fest St . Marys Womans Club 
562- 67 _ He~ se Eastern , presentation 0£ l , 000 ,000 LAW Launcher 
'J/:;8- 6,7 Hal ifax element;ary Shhool has new use for old Newspaper s, 
809- 67 Hymes , Robert ; Barbour Welting 
637:::57- Hanover Peace Essay Contest Wi nner 
45- 67. 
646-.67 
4 7- 6:z_ 
648- 67 
- . 
Hobby for Cloudy i:.ctay Pastime ; Color ing Books 
--Holbrook- Roa d Sinks eight feet; Sect ion of Union St . 
Hanover- Caring for saved chi cks from Dump 
Hanover - Miss VFW Teenager Beth L. Bear d 
Hanover Pos t Offices Cl osing 
Hooper El eanor Pix Of Family Group 
Hanover Cedar Eleme ntrv School Dedicatio■ 































Huffman Donna M. Feedi ng ducks in South Easton· 
Hewins , Har ry manager of E Bridgwwater branch Pl y-
Hanson Chart er Members Honored Union Vets ' 
Halifax Tovm Meet ing 
Hanover To\.\111 Meeting 




Holbrook Town Meeting 
Hanson Air Port Owner At 11 Prter Shuster Model Airport 
Hanson Indian Head School Rember The Al an:lli 
Hanson Ancient Piano Still Serves Indian Head School 
Hanson Indian Head Her Own Daffodil Gar den 
3/13/67 
3/13/67 







942- 67 Haf fman & Schwartz; house 5 line Oak Drive 3/15/67 
943- 67 Hanover ; Baby Sitters Get Inst ruction ; Visiting Nurse Ass . 3/1?/A~ 
969-67 Hanover; Geography begins in ; Cedar i:;1ementary school 3/15/' \ 
970- 67 Hanover cedar s chool ; these stars are home made 3/15/67 
1008- 67 Hqrrison , Francis L. Trying on hats on shopping tour J/-:rJ/67 
1009- 67 Hanover Hi gh Science Fair Winner 3/17/67. 
1010=67 Hanover Lions ClubSt . Patricks Day Dance J /18/67 
1074- 67 Hanover Athlete Wri tes From Viet Nam 3/2$/67 
1075- 67 Hanover Past Comander Night J osselyn Cummi ngs 31.25/ 67 
1076- 67 Hadassah Brockton 8hapt er ~ri ncipal In Fiddler On The Roof 3/28/67 
1078- 67 Holbrook Class Gets Viet Nam Replay South Elem Scijool 3/27/67 
1079- 67 Holbrook A Trophy, Proficency In Typing Di ane Dick:ife 3/27/67 
1122- 67 Hedges , Kathy L. ; Despite Weather , Parade Is On ; Easter 3/26/67 
1123- 67 Humble Oil and Refining Co . ; Legion Plwy and Pleasant St . 3/29/67Il 
1124- 67 Haskell, Douglas ; Rar e Hobby ; From Middleboro 3/22/67 
1221- 67 Hanson Proposed Teen Center 4/5/67 
1222- 67 Hanovers Adult Eveni ng Exhibition; Molding Clay 4/4/67 
1244- 67 Hammond , Shelley; ~oung Cook Her Special Forte 4/1/67 
J2 82 - 67 Hadassah ; Brockton Chapter presentat i on of Fiddler 4/6/67 
1283 - 67 Nocturnes win Battle of Bands Hanover Junior Chamber of Com . 4/$/67 











711 1298- 67 Hanson Congo . Church; Among Paticipan~s ; Youth Fellowship / J - h 
1299- 67 Hanover ; Inst allation Order of ,Eastern St ar 4/12/67 
1398- 67 Hanover Bird Banding Demonstrati on Garden Club 4/"P 1 h 7 
1399- 67 Hall Motors Moves T0 Main St . 4/20/67 { 
1400- 67 Halifax United Church Of Christ Communion Breakfast 4/16/67 ' 
1401- 67 Hingham Youngsters Fishing Of Bridge 4/20/ 67 
1402- 67 Huntington Chapter Order Of Eastern St ar l nstallation 4/15/67 
1403- 67 Hachey Reg Pro At Strawberry Vally Gi ves Lessons 4/20/67 
1404- 67 Hanson Tarnbourine' Girles 4/19/.67 
1426-67 Holbrook ..,i ble Presentation Norfolk County VFW grou~ 4/18/67 











1643 - 67 
1644- 67 
Heywood Mr Mrs William G. 50 Yrs Wedd . 
Hogg Far m Whi tman Ai r Pix' s 
Hanover 0chool .aoard hakes Trhlµt e to Dr. Young 
Holmes , Henry J . and her mother I•irs . Briggs homemakesr 
Hall i-1otors I nc . vJall cane 'fumbling Down in hi gh 'linds 
Holbrook Jewish Col!lluu:mity Center Dedicated 
Howart h Jacsueline ; 0pring vutburst Daffodils 
Hanover High Preytiest Artist Ma r t ha A Robi nson 
Hanover fbghx High. Sn . Class Offic er s • 
Hanover Jr. Chamber Of Com. Principals At. Banquet 
~anove r I dea For Expo 67 Atr Project Hanover High 
Holbrook Hi gh Sn. Class 0f f icers 
1715- 67 ··-· 10v .. r 0ports 1.cs . -'-nquct 
1716- 67 Halliday Lithogr aphic al; Groundbreaking at plyi:1 ,ton 















1803- 67 Hanover American Ler;ion Nat ional Corunanders avr.rd fur l aw a nd order 5/11/6 7 
5/12/57 1804- 6'l Holbrook King and Queen at tne prom 
1805 - 67 ll~rtfb r d Accident & Inde. ~ ity GO. 


















l J-1 Hanove!" St. Hanover Joseph Roach & Harol d Boyden 1/ 1/ 67 
J - 2 Cou- ts St. Robe r t E. 0 1 Tool e and Son hit Pa.rked Car 1/2/67 
J-3 Spring And illsh St . ,' 0 ' Conner Fi d & Gas. Of 'N . Y. t.1itJ 1/11/67 
~-4 Belmont Gr afton Gatley McAuliffe 1/10/67 
lr-J - Brook Winthrop St . Silva Perry 1/7 / 67,. 
v-6--copland St .·-Brocicton Andruk Burkhead Mandra 1/9/67 
J-7- - Bridgewater Acc . Brockton Edi s on Turck Rt . 106&3+ 1/11/67 
.J-8- N.-Montello Court St.-Thomas Martin 1/12/67 
.Ja- 9- Bel mo:at Near -Groft on Rocheleau Chase FATAL 1/2/67 
J~lD Randol ph Fat a l Accident on Rte . 128 ; David J . Stearne 1/16/67 
J - 11 - Grove & Montello St . officer Hill 
J-12 No . Warren Ave . Belcher & Laverty 
.. ,:r3- - Bel mont & Newton ; Christie and Leary 
Brockton Woman falls two FLoo~s ; Mrs. Christine Demers 
J =l~ Nor t h Main St. Kr aby & J ubenville 
J - r6- Route 106 and 138; Farrell & Mazur 
•J- l 'Z- Rt . 28 W Bri dgewater Gilday & lllidden 
/ rn- West Main st-:- Avon Taken A s a newsphoto 
~J- 19 Turner a nd Wymrn Street; McCavitt & ~reinick 
- ~- 20---Belmont Street . Just-We~t-of Congress inn; Murray & b~ Gol dman 
J - 2l_ Route 128 , Bra intree , Northbound; Murphy &: Casey 
J - 22 Pl ymouth Str eet F.. Bridgewat er; Macaul ey & Rollins 
-;r2 3· -
-=--stAples Truck Accident EATAL Heart Att ack 
I
- J..:24 .Bel mont St. and \forren Ave. ; Blp kelllan and .Barrows 
__ J - 25 Spring St . and Warren Ave; Rapchuck & Carter 
,~ 26 Spring & Warren Ave . Brockton ; Brocchetti & Krupnick 
_J- 2'] ' ( Temple St . Wh itman_; Akusir 
I J - 28 Abington Center Ave. Pole Dangles Richard Reed 
- J - 29 De.Heys • 
Cor nor N. Easton Menanylndorato 
,l.-:Z8 Rt! 27 Pa r k And Oac St . Mansulla Ingma r sons 
- J -~~- Be mont Ave . West Elm St . Tonderys Kane 
J31- Green Newbe r ry St . Brockton Comley Anderson 
J-;32 - Central and Union St. E . Bridgewater ; Orr and Crowley 
~- 33 _ Montello Street -Near_Hi ghway Barn,FATAL. Walter Taylor 





.:J - 39 
J-- 40 
Route 24 Near 27 , Brock ton . , Rizjk & Carter 
Spring St . & Belmon~ Ave ; Cossaboan 
Rt . 24 Stoughton Sotjth Bound 
Stoughton Park & Prospect St . Wilson & Gillis 
North-Montello St . I t First National Blaney Maloney 





























2/ 2t:,/6 7 
kJ-41 Belmont and Pearl St . Berry:;_ Dugan & Derosiers 







IJ -42 ~ -T 
J44 
-d-45 
- J - 46 
--;s;-4-, 
1249 Hain St . Brock. Pigeon Wordell 
North Warren Ave -Prospect St. Sass Gilmore 
Crescent St . Summer St . Brucie Voveris 
North Ave Rockland Merritt Kilroy 





4-3 ' s 
J - 48 
Route 27 Cut- off Cameron Rudia 3/11/67 I 
J- 49 
J - 50 
J - 51 
J - 52 
No . Main West Bridgewater South of Mart-es Kuskey Lombar di 3/6/67 ~ 
N. Main St . Near Huntington Brockton Girl Hit Therrien . McCartht 
NMewton and Belmont Street s Brockton Broadhurst & Riva 3/ 14§,15/67 
1enlo street and Bouve Ave . Brockton Legault & Russell 
Stewart 3/15/67 
J - 53 Main & Cent er Sts . Bridgewater . Vaillancourt & Tranmer 3/15/67 
J - 54 Forest Ave and West St . Brockton ; Whittemore 3/20/67 
J - 55 Torey St near entrance to Kings 3/22/67 
J-56 Irving Anderson 96 Erroll Road ; Snow Blower 3/24/67 
J - 57 I n Fr ont of 61 Myrtle Bt Brockton ; Spader & Moore 3/25/67 
· J - 58~ Torry & West St . Gordon & Chas e 3/29/67 
J - 59 At 1164 High street Bridgewater ; John Shar p 3/30/67 
J - 60 Rte 138 , Easton, f oont of Club 400 ; Cote & Hartford 3/31/67 
J - 61 Forest Ave in Brockton at Dump entrance : moffitt & Walcott 3/30/67 
J- 62 Washington Street at Pi ne St . Br idgewater; FATAL S\·1enson 4/1/67 
J-63 In Front of !<ing 1 s Castle Bedford St . Whit man ; Hall &, I-iaclsaac 4/J /67 
J-64 Field St . and Spark St ; Brockt on; J acobs & Sweet 4/5/67 
J-65 East Street Brockton ; Selma Massod 4/10/67 
J - 66 Pl ain Street Bridge , J ames Gi anunzio FATAL 4/6/67 
J - 67 Torry Street ; Nash Yellow Cab ; Clark ; Bur ke ; Coyne 4/7/67 
J - 68 Route 104 Bridgewater ; Kondrotas & Cox 4/6/67 
J - 69 Nyrtle and Grofton Streets : Pankins and Hammond 4/h/67 
U- 70 Bartlett St . and Hewton Streets Brockton : Demmans & Arldrews 4/5/('( 
J-71 Temple Street Whitman; Cotten & Lemieux 4/l/67 
J - 72 Pleasant St . and Warren Ave . ; Ferull o & Raczkowski 4/14/67 
J - 73 Mat field West Bridgewater 4/6/ 67 
J- 74 Route 138 Canton Freeman & Farwell l~/2/67 
J-75 Belmont Near Gi fford St . Hutchins Temulevich Provost 4/19/ 67 
J - 76 Easton accident Involiving Nuns Rt . 123 4/19/67 
J - 77 Ellen Rd . And East Ashland St . Minnihan Fennell 4/16/67 
J -78 Westchestnut Street and Warren Ave . Broc~ton Brennan & SilveB4f~9
67 J-79 Turnpi ke Srteet South ~aston ; Her bert & LeForte 4/21/67 41 1 
J-80 F~s t er Street , Brocktoh near War-ren ,we .: Boy hit by \•,reeker 4/20/67 
J - 81 Norht Montell@ Near Elliot St. Pearson Jonson Busch Plaisted MacLean 4/22/67 
J-82 Torry St . Near Tor y Ave . Warshauer Sprou l 4/21/<'> 7 
J - 83 Bettles and Oak Streets'; Duncan & Gasey 4/24/67 
J- S/+ Hammond St . 300 ft East of Pine Street ; Bike .1its pole ; Malo 4/20/67 
J - 85 Route 1$ Bridgewater ; C2r hits tree : Edward l . Cruz 4/19/67 
J - 86 School Rnd Harvard Str~ets Wnitman ; Willi ams & .i3rm-m; B<.;y on Bike h/27 /67 
J - 87 Route 104 Bridgewat er , Just west of Bri dge:_over Rt . 24 ; Kel iher&Sauza 
4/21/67 
J-88 
J - 89 
J - 90 
J -91 
J -92 
J - 93 
J-94 
West Elm St . and Ash Street Att,y Pr i nce taken -J!or At t y Eurphy 
North Warren Ave and Richmound Street; Fost er & Nash 




Frount of 90 Cross St . Brockton : Neil & Austin 
Youths to hospital with Gunshot Woµnds 
Front of 338 West Elm St ; Tamulevich and Holmes 








.L-95 As h Street a nd For est Ave . : Mitchell ei.d Chamberl a in 5/8/67 
J - 96 Vle.r r en Ave . and Nils s on St r eets; Shaur,hnessy & Duguet t e 5/ 8/ 67 
J - 97 Bat t l es St . & No. Main St r eet s Brockton : Nuns & Police aske d not t o t a ke pu 5/15 
J - 98 Sc ene of Holb r ook Fat ality ; 115 , 000 volts el ectr ocut ion 5/ 15/67 
J - 99 Br a dley Ave f ront o f # 58 ; Chi ld Hi t ; Jone s & Call 5/ 16/ 67 
J - 100 Middlebor o at route 25 bridge ove r Taut on River : Wm. R. Lynch 5/14/6] 
T-101 • 
Webster and Li ber t y Streets ; Roc kl and ; Penney & Poe ; 4/28/67 
J -102 Othe r c ar in Sano Accident at gar age; 5 4/21/6 7 
_J - 10 3 Ames and Nor th Mont e llo Str~ets : Samuelson & Doros z 5/14/ 6 7 
J-l o4 Route 27 at westg te Mall; Fieldm!.n & X D' Amaro 5/8;167 
Jf05 1'1'0rtn 7tsh and ?leas ant St . Daurngool and Allaire and Hollis 5/1. 7 / 67 
J-106 Mapl e St . -\fos~ Bridgewat"er J ohn R. Baker , 
J . 1 07-Calme-r and wa r ren Ave •. Nancy 'fr ent , ?-au+ Clark Inc . and Urguhart 
5/23/67 
j r-e-S 
Qak St . near Garland 2•Ii lls Fanning , Burgess, and Ly<?ns 5/23/67 
J - 109 Near East Juni o r Hi gh ; Earl y & Pe drotti 5/20/57 
J - 110 Hi gh l and Str eet Legion Parkway and Warren Ave . ; Allro &: .Kallagie.n 5/29/6 7 
' ~ l ll_ Be l mont St r eet . Sout h Easton; No i dentificati on car hit tree 5/ 26/ 67 
.k-112 Fr ont of VA-hosp i t al/ Stolen ca r hit truck; Know~ton & Porter 5/30/67 
J - 113 Nort h Main Street J uset sout¥ of Bro ::.d St . Dow 6/6/67 
.J-J.14 lIXXU North Montello .an d_ Livi ngston Road ; Bailey & Feri ett o §/2/67 
J-:ll5 RoQte 27 at Central St . ; J oseph & Loner gan 5/30/67 
J - 116 Warren Ave . a nd Spring s t . ; Ba r barossa & Cornier _ 6/8/67 
l J...:-117 _Route 58 Abington Plymouth St reet ~ Chaves & Blach er 6/7/67 J J:.- 118 East Ashland St . Brock ton; Double Fat al ; Mr and 1,Ir s Chirokas 6/4/67 
r 
J:.1L9 East Ashland and Algon quin st ; Lawson & Wobser 6/ 4/67 
.k.120_T~yl or Ave and Pine Street; H~nilton & P erry 6/9/ 67 
J - 121 .XmI Cres ant St near Ki ngma n 6/2/ 67 
J-=12.2 Spr i j g & North Warren Ave . 6/ 6/67 
J-=.J.23 Belmont St in front of VA ; Parzi ale FATAL 6/5/67 
J..=J..24 Br ockton, Ave and Mi l l St Abington; Par c el Post & Bowl e s 5/ 25 / 67 
,I_- 125 - ond s·~ . ~x' rrison 7u ::ev·.rd : 3.ic e , ui m _'rei::;1 t 6/20/67 
J -126 "Roi.E,,1 ry ':i·~r':'"t north o~ T;_na .tve ~ Little , ''1illje:1~0,.., , 'cott 6/2/67 
~;z7_Gr afton and. Dover Stre.cts , Marjor i e D & Har ry Moore& R. 1eonar d6/ 15/6 
~ 128 Belmont opp. Produc e r s , Taylor & passengars - one car- 6/18/ 6 
J - 129 Route 10/+ bridge above 24 , Bridg ewater, Murby & H'arrj_s 6/ 17 67 
J - 130 N. Iiontello at Stud}-y Ave . Juqith Fiske & Rev . Taylor 67 18/ 6 
.L-131 -11 . ~ontello at E . Ashland; Flood & Sceppa 6/lS/67 
J - 132 Lot between Sears &. BPM ; Laley &. vli lli arn Isabel 6/ 19/67 
J - 133 N. Montello and Howard st . 6/22/67 
j, S:: 134 Waldo Lake shore , D. N. Field Par k 6/ 19/67 
I J.= 135 West and Belmont ; Robert W. 0 1 Connor 6/10/67 
J - 136 Route 21+, \'J Bridg_e1·rater, J3outhbound lane ; Giroux ~ C9tter 6/14/67 
J::. 13_7 Brook St . & \•Tinthrop St . ; Bev Ba i ley & Go Willians 6/14/)67 
J-138 Route 24 Randolph north of Rt . 139 Four Kill e<il 6/22/67 
J-=.139- kout e 18 & 13 No Abington; Andr ew Pi e r oe ; Cohen Fatei 6/23/ 67 
'\ , J:14.0 Mor th-.Montel1o tn d Ba st As hla nd streets; Bailey: Hut ~heron 6/23/67 
J - 141 East Ashland rid Nor th Montello Street s; Bur ry & Hc.nro n · 6/25/ 67 
j J-::._ll2 Oak- St near r oute 24 over pass ; Brady &- Soucy 6/24/67 
J =-143- Byro1;1- Ave m d \iest. El m: Walker & Ha llisey 6/2f/67 





J -145 West Chestnut St near Emory St .; Thomas Viry & L,.nna:1tuoni 6/2j /67 
J -146 Re.ndol ph and Chestnut St . 1 Newcomb o: Sims 6/t.3/67 
J -147 Route 24, 7ies t Br idgewater; Near 106 ; liar denber gh & Beatt ie 6/27/67 
J-148 War ren a ve and CaJ mar St . Brunnelle &: Wood 6/24/67 
J-149 Rt. 106 Easton ust east of Mansfield line,Col - ins& Boze 6/2$/67 
J -150 Pleasant and Mor aine St. Theodore DeSimone 6/30/67 
J-151 Plymouth St. East Bridgewater near 1078,Thomas, & Ell is 6/29/67 
J-152 Torry st and east Exit from t horny Lea 
J-153 Route 3A, Duxbury Judith Cavicchi 
J-154 Rt. 13$ Near Stoughton Canton Line Fernand~s Penn Manda 
J -155- 67 Rte. 24 Bridgewater Mr Mrs.Paul Donovan, Single 
J-156 34 Matfield St. West Br'idgewater· Jahnke Reserve Miller 
J -157- Fatal l y Injur ed Benjami n Atwood in Pemb r oke Pl a ine Cr aID 
J--158 Spring No. Wa,,.ren Ave. Bousgret Puisjicato 




Berry 7/2/ 67 
7/13/67 
J-160 Nor th Main N~ar W. Brid~ewa ter Randoplh Fenton Gard~er 
J-16] Cre3cent St . Aldger Curtis Griffen Dairy Roma 
7 / (} /67 
7 / 16/67 
rf.15/67 
7 / 12/67 
7 /11/67 J-162 Center Quinc y J ay Pat ter 
J -170 Winthrop Street and warren ave.; Adams & Hashem 
J-171 East Main street and North Main street~; Tayl or & Forbes 
J -172 Warren ave and Harvard St.; Diehm and Huntoon 
J- 17J Warren ave and West Chestunt S~; Hannon & Nessarella 
J-174- 6? Wiaaifred Rd Br•ckt••; Swarce & Hough•• bike 
J-175 Ash St & Sycamere Ave. ; Sull ivan & Small 
J -176 Route 24 W Bridgewater; Six car plie up 
J-177 Nerth Quiacv Nerth or Neth '~ary St Rese Harper 






7 / 25/6( I 
7 / 2 370 7 
7 /29 /67 
7 / 29/f:7 
J -179- 67 Warren Ave . and 11i nthrop St ; Brockton i.:al oney & Pill a & Truck e/ 1/s7 
J,rl80 For est ave and Ash Street ; Nardi & G0 va.neugh 7 /2 9/6 7 
J-18 1 P i ne St And Cr esce nt Gilbert Wyman 8/3/37 
J -1$2 Route 13$ Easton Single; WB Mason Company $/ $/ 67 
J-1$3 Front of 806 Summer St Rockland child struck; Murphy & McGeoghe~an 8/10 
J -184 Copeland St And Southworth St; Youdi s & Warren $/P/ 67 
J -1g5 Route 3 Weymouth Allen Walberg 8/ 15 /67 
J-186 Route l 09 Turnoff Sterling Trans Co. g/lC/ 67 
J-187 South El m St. Wesy Breidgewater Parker Meibaum g/13/ 67 
J-lgg Route 2g Middleboro Abair Gill i g/ 13/67 
J-1~9 Main St. Near Drive in Theater Carnathan Teiephone Truck 8/11/ 67 
J -190 Front Of BEM On Center St . Brockton Murphy Wixon 8/16/ 67 
J-191 Route 123 South Easton Fatal Bibeau 811~ /67 
J-192' Crescent St. and Bay __ St. Cochran Struck By Auto · 8/13 /67 
J -193 Rte . 14 and 18 Whitma-n Woodward Legault g/13 / 67 
J - 194 Route 123 East9n COLOR 8/14/67 





7 J-196 Divsion And Cherry St. ' s Pease and Simmons g;:7/! 
J -197 Westgate Mall nere Cinema I&II Karlson and Mendes · g/26/67 
J-198 South St. West Bridgewater FATAL Single Pamela Veronesi g/26/67 l 
J-199 Pleasent St. Brockton Ford Abdu g/25/67 








J,201 High St. Bridgewater' Accident Car Hit House. 
J-202 Gordon Robbins Fell Off Roof 
$/67 
8/11/67 
J-2~3 South Of Fork In Quincy Nea~ Braihtree Line Delgado 
J-204 Route 58 No Abingtom At New England Art 
J-205 Route 24 Approx South 106 Cornnll Cotter Cotter 
Sul livan 9/3/67 
8/25/67 
8/31/67 
- J-206 Mor~an Cushing Chestnut ~t. Abington 8/27 /67 
-J-~ 202 Route 138 Wa~hington St. Easton Labstein & Ramos 8/28/ ~7 
➔ J-208 Winter & Keswick Brockton Tetreult Kazium 9/~/67 
_ J~09 _Legi on ParJcway Brockton Baker Appel 9/6/67 
J-210 itlmm Belmont St. Front of PD's Susan King 9/5/67 
- J-211- Etrick St. and Menlo St. Brockton Allen & Piver · 9/9/67 
- --.J -212 Ga-r Over Enbankment Of Rt. 24 Oak St. Brockton Mrs. Bennett 9/10/ 
- J--213 Ash & Forest Ave . GUJ1D1ow Kendrick · 9/12/67 
- J-214 Rt. 106 at Thompson ~rine E. Bridg. Resnick Quinlin 9/10/67 
_ J-215 Center Montello St. Auto Hits Store Fernandes 9/12/67 
J-216 merth Main street at Huntingt•n Breckten; Cenners, ~padea 9 / 24/67 
_ J-217 Ca~y ~t 350 feet Nerth ef Elleit st Breckten ; Sarcewich 9/24/67 
J-218 ~•uth Ave & ¥ranklin ~t Whitman; Seslauriers & ebill• 9/14/67 
J-219 Reute 106 East •f thempsen Marine; LiMa & Vance 9/20/67 
J-220 Main Street & P•ute 138 East•n; Blanchard & Ouinlan 9/17/67 
_ J-221 Warren Ave & Winthrep St. Breckten; Weshburn & Smith 9/11/67 
J - 222 Center St near Plymeuth; Bradshaw Jr. hits hydrant 9/17/67 
J-223-..67 Reute 24-;Brid~ewater; Hutchens :hit by car 9/12/67 
--J-224 West El.at and Newbury Streets; Hegan & Leuisen 9/28/67 
_ J~225-67 Reute 139 Hanever; Hanever cruser and Brewer 9t29/67 
J-226 East Ashland StP~et near 400; Veiga & Palis 10/1/67 
J-227 Center St Near Saba's Market ; ~tIIII Keneklis & Dunphy 9/30/67 
_J~2.8 Oak Street Bredkt•n ; Kenneth J. Urbanevicz Fataly injured 10/1/67 
~29 E.ast Ashland And Nerth Mentelle: Mennin• & Sche•t ( /29 /67 
J-230 Battles Street Hit pele; Celeman 10/2/67 
J-:=-23 1 Plain Street East •f Mentell•; Sangster & Meaden 10/3/67 
?='232 Nuth Warren Ave and Spring Stree*; Batsen & Carlsen 9/29/67 
M3L \Valnut St east J3ri dgwa1el!";-1ii.ll & Dineen &: Barca 
J-234 NeAr 77 Churoh St. Sou~h East:)n Gorham & Smith 
J-235 Whiting and Webster st, Hanover 
J-236 Arthur St and Can1i:> n St Broe kt on Quinton & De.naitis 
_J=23'7 Waren Ave and Harvard St Brockton; J oyce Jid Mills 
• J-238 Rte 138 and Rte 106 Eastons Langille '& De.Ponte 
J~39 West st and :fo...rest Ave. Brockton :l.!ach and Bettenooutt 
J-240 Main St ~d Near Dodge Motors Brockton Dale & Hallisey 
J-2~1 Joseph Sergio killed in s ewer ditch Cave fn 
J-242 Center and Montello St Brickton; Crocker Nad Anderson 
, - " - 243 Warren Ave Robert ~. i1aglof hit ancl run serious condition 















J - 24.JI 




lioute 13$ Easton 1 turnpike and Washin~ton St. 10/20/67 
Eaa.mine Vehicle involved in f a tal accident; Jenkins run ofer 10/23/ 
North Cary and East Ashland St Brockton; Trucki, Kingdon, Jaques 10. 
High St Brockton near L. Street; c«r runs amuck 1 0/20/67 





J - 251-67 Fatal Accident a t Yl a net Con. at tlH~; Yambo 
J - 252 Southbound lane on Rt. 24 ; Sordillo & Vuperne 
J - 253 Was hington Stree t~ ~ridgew.ter ; ~.t. l Thomas H. 




J - 254 
J - 255 
Rout e 24 Randolphon top of Canton ~t .; ~c nool .tSUs & ~une 10/l~/b7 
Brockton .Derail Men,t ; Freight Car; Brockton Fre ight Yards 10/1$/67 
J-256 
J-257 
Br ocktoh, Sout h and Ma in Streets , Unda ' s Bus Se rvice 10/27/67 
Rte 138 , Easton Front of Eastod Di ner , 10/2A/67 
J-25~ Front of 299 Norht Warren Ave. Abi ngton ; Pezzano&. Ward 11/2/67 
·J-259 Front of Neptune Lounge North Montello St.; Hunt r& Marina ll/ 1 /67 
J-260 Mf. Prospect St. and Union s t . Br i dgewa ter; Snow & Marques 11/2/67 
J-261 Near 170 Fal coner ave.: Farren & Ryan · 10/26/67 
J - 262 RiehBload St. and Cherry ; Connors & For bes 10/2q/67 
J -263 In Fro at .of 391 Pr ospec_t St.; Clyde' Steves & Hartman +t .is.. 10/2~/67 
J - 264 Rover St . and Warren Ave Da niel B~nder a nd Ei fi e Vel l ioa 11/1/67 
~ J - 265 Spr i n~ St .. nd North Warren Ave nue Brockton Mass. 11/4/67 
- J - 266- 67 Brockt on Ave naue Abin~ton ne:.r Mill St. 10/2.3/6· 
·J - 267 Fbrest Ave and Ash Street Victor a nd Gr o,s III 11/6/67 
J-26$- Rte. 184 Brid~ew&ter Pleasent a nd Birch St. Chuckan4',Mayer ll/ 13/c7 
J-269 Rt e 53' Hanover a t entrr..nce 11/12/f.7 
J-270 Whitman Rte 1~ , nea r peaceful Meadowa Farm 11/10/67 
J-271 Creseent St . Brockton , n~:.r Hill St. pedestrian Bruce Bonldry 11/13/6 
J - 272 Stou~hten Accident Cushin~ Ave l l /l~/p7 
J - 273 S~wtell Ave a nd Arthur St . Brockton 11/19/67 
- J - 274 West Ches t nut and Lilly Ave ; Brefkten , ; Ander8&ln & White 11/27/67 1 
} - 27 5 West Pl easa nr St near summer; car hit !!'lanhole; Sandquist 11/26/ 67 
J"- 276 Rcute 24 St cught em ; FATAL ; Test.a , cossette 11/21/67 
J - 277 Reute 24 West Bridiewater.; Flue~el £ t•win~ Gne of the car s 11/ 27/67 
J - 278 Howard St br ockton; M~n-~han & Snell 11/30/67 
J - 279 Au~us t . Ave and Pleasant streets : Grenier & Shaw 11/28/67 
•J - 280 Franklin and Central Streets Hanson . Mass. Nov.26 .1967 11/26/67 
J-281 Near 500 centra l St. Avon Martin Kent and James F. Clark 11/24 /57 
J - 2R2 Belmont St . at Manoment Rosari oil\ Ramondetta and Jean 'Nesson 12 / 4 / 67 
J - 2$3 North ~ontello St . near Quinn's Freight terminal Brockton , 1211/67 
J - 284 Main and Harvard St. John P . Lohmar and Rrederick Davenport. 12 / 2 /67 
J - 2$5 North Montello St, Brockton in front of Tarpy's Pedestrian Killed 11/20/6 
J - 286- Brook and vl/iinthror, St . Professiona l Pharmacy truck & Mrs. Buckle,, 12/ 4 / 6 
J - 287 Winthrop St , a nd Maren Ave . M@randes,a John and LaCavita, John J . 12/4 / 6 
J - 2$$ North ~arren dve. and Spring t. Christine Ha~l and Gloria Pileggi 12/5/ 
J - 2A9 Center a , d Plynouth St . Harrington, Paul and Covetz, Alvan a ,ct Ni~on 12 
J - 290 North Warren Ave a, d Spring St. John Dornan an-"'d Irene Domingos 12/ 1/67 
J - 291 Route 139, St _oughton Diamante D. Vacca,& Roach and Carleton 12/ 2/ 67 
J - 292 '"oute 24 , Wed~ Bridget.war-er just south of route 106 single car 11/2~ /67 
J 293 King ' s Park1ng Lot Phillipd , Goodwi n , and Lumbermans ·12/13 /67 
J294 Harrison Blv. and Pond St . Avon , Andrew and Stewart 12/4/67 
. i - 295 Route 138 Easter n just south of lOA, •nober t milette 12/ 1J /A7 
- 296 West elm Ash St. brockton Wi l lis M. Pa r tri dge 12 /2~lh7 
j riea sa ntSt . near ~enox ~~ SumnP-r Roberts , Drummey a nd Morse~ 
j 297 1~/}),!67 
J - 29~ 'flarren Ave . & Winthrop Mary J . Denley , Ed ,1ar d T. Deane Jr. ''ftJ/JJftxltYJJ..x 
"i.-1:'i:ffftx Xll!ill:l!il~F.U·~ll XXXXl1!i¥:-l!ill!i.tXt1!ii1rixxx, u11x~~:i:z X. 






J - 299 
J - 300 
J - 301 
( J - 302 
J - 303 
J - 304 
J -305 
J -306 
J - 307 
J - 30R 
J - 309 
P ; ymouth and Center Sts . Fa r r ell and Connell 12/16/67 
Route 2R , w. Bridgewater ; in front of Brarly ' s , 1Vhite 12/16/67 
Center St . under railroad bridge; Truck drons scrap metal 12/20/67 
Interv ale St . front of Sandra Club . Anit~ Yucius- Pariseau 12/22/c 
Rt . 27 cut - off near traffic l i ghts. Eisgian , Thomas , St.etskall2/21 
Pl ymout h and Center Sts . Hennessey a ~dMarochino 12/21/67 
Bel mont St , e ntrance of Planet Const . Marle n za and Lennox 12/22/61 
Sauve and Menlo St . Long and Harris 12/21/67 
12/19/67 
12/19/67 
Sl ater and Gage 12/19/67 
F. H. Sargent & Co . 
Elm St . , E. Bri dgewater Underhill 
West Pl easant St . Sullivan 
N. Main St . , W. Bridgewater 
Route 140 Taunton ~u s t y110 ( ) 
Nort h of Route 79 Pascoal 12 /16/f,7 
j - 311 Stoughton , near res t home on Park St . Healy and 
j - 312 Torrey st . opposite Langes 1 s ga s st ation 3argent and Bridr e 
Boston Old Colony , 
j - 13 Spring St . "'' ansen, near l<ockl and line , 
12/28/ 67 
Burke and Davenport 
12/2 .)/67 
( J - 314 R~e . 24 , north of rt P. 104 Richard Gons alves , Leonard Kallis , 
Joseph Gironard 12/22/67 
J - 315 Rte . 24 , near 123 Roger Clappl struck by c~r Richard Doyle 
12/30/67 
l ) _316 Soring n , d Ash Sts., Lee Gamarra , F . ~. St1rkey , ~nthony Motta 
12/30/6 7 







1soi,..,s7_ Hill, Luther M. Mi ssing 1'rom his r esi dence ,. , , 
1808- 67 Ha,nson., new School c'Progress on schod St. 
1947-G7 llol brook Police Oldest And Newest Patrolman 
-Y-948- 67 Holbrook Installation . VFW Post 
1949- 6 7 Hanover Pr om Queen Crowned 
1950- 67 -Hancock PTA Preside11t' 
-l.95L- 6-'l- lianson Pembre-k:e- liothe·rs In Style· Show 
1952 - 6__7 Hedge School Clot hing Collection ~t Plymouth 
1953- 67 Hanover Police Ball Att endance 
-r9'54- 67 HaHi'ax Church ?l~ens Breakfast Gut:lst 
955- 6-7 Rolbroolc School Conunittee Chairman 
- 1956- 67 Hanover Gems Fir st Congo Church Bowl ing League 
1957- 67 Holbrook School Committee Meot ing 
1958- 67 H~lifax VFW Gathering 
_,,2.0_Q1h67 _Hatch. Children watch Bige_st Sldp ( Shalom) Go t hrough. Canal 
_ 3..l.._65- 67 Halifax Fathers Da11qShotgun Meet 
_ 3166- 67 Holy Cross Fathers Semi nary Or dinati on 
3lq?- 67 Holmes Mae Magge in 50th Reuni on 
~-1&1- 67 Halifax Reception United Church Of Christ 
~169- ~~ _Hunter Daniel H~ S1lhouette At . Plymouth 
3170- 67 Hanover Lions Club At Installation 
3-lq-l- -67 -Ranson 'Phis New Country Hanson Teachers As sn. 
5/16 o7 





















3309- 67 Halliday Lithograph Corp new machinery for Ars tark 5/12/67 
3J40- 67- Holy Cross Fathers Sem. Robert c. Adams Passports 6/3/67 
l3fl.l- 62_ H.anover Check Presentation Hanover Teachers Assn . 5/29/67 
3342- 67 HWins Fr ed W. Kids At Cary Hi l l Rain Damage 5/2/7/67 
3343-07 Horta Manuel Snell Place Reported Sister Missing 6/2 67 
334,-67 Hanson Crui ser New 6/27/67 
>3~6- 67 Hanson Lions installation; 6/24/67 
3J.Jt7-67 Hanson; Mrs M. Elizabeth two new Grand Off i cers 6/28/67 
]31.i-_8L6'Z Hirshon ; Mr and-.Mrs Pembroke 6/23/67 
3349-6-?_Houston; William F. "home-bus" 6/25/67 
3150- 67 Holbrook ; Cl ergyman Given Farewell at first Baptist church 6/25/67 
135_l- 6J_ Hrasok; Lorine J.; Plenty of Company at Campello pool 6/26/67 
..l3_22- 6I Hanson : Parish Auct ion Preparations; St Jospeh the Wor ker 6/27/67 
33-53- - 67._ Hanson; Annual Fishing Derby; Rod and Gun Ass . 6/2$/67 
3354- 67 Indian Head School Awards HANSON 6/19/67 
3'355- 67 Holy Cross Father Seminary 6/23/67 
3385 - 67- anson Cranberr y Cove Swimming Area Lifeguards 6/5/6'7 
3386-67_ Hingham Ralph c. Magn~son Honored At Retirement . 5/13/67 
3634=67 _ ..-Ra.son Scho.oL Board Chairman presents plaque to f ormer members 7/U./67 
36.44.=.67 _ Hanover Gardin Club Award- 7/12/67 
3i 92- 67 Hol brook Playground In action John Walsh sup. 7/17/67 
~ 93-$7 Brockton Hospital - "Hail the Puppets" Hanover 4-H 7/12/67 





7 3607- 67 Hanover (north) Landmark Bemol ished 0/o 
3608- 67 Halifax - New Pumper with chief Oscar Gassett 7/20/67 
_)6S6-67 Hal i i'ax Jaycees Guest Speaker ; Dav id Flyfta 7 / 27/67 
~87-67 Heley Cre s s Fathers ' Semiaar y; Nuas 7/21/ 67 
~75~-67 Hanson ; Honored guset was Mrs . Beaulier as she leaves library 
3766~67 Hanson Communicat ion center New. 











Hanson Indian head school summer reading session 8/J /67 
Homes John H. Pig In The Park Running Loose In Filds 8/5/67 
Holy Cross Sem. Second Group Of Nuns 8/5/67 { 
1 




Hancock Maurice Mother And Dayghter Lifeguard5 8/10/67 
Ha5kell John 5 Yr. Old Strong~an 8/15/67 
Hesse Eastern Div. Norris Ind. Inspecting Rocket Launchers 8/15/ 6 
3903-67 Haaover New Ba5ke,ball Hoop 
3904-67 Holbrook Donate5 Trophy 
3905-67 Holbrook Hoop Champs Park Dept. Night Basketball League 
3906-67 Holy Cross Church In South Easton 
3907-67 Hancock Elaine W. Twias Defiaitely Not 
3908-67 Holy Cross Cliaic Committee Welcomed 
3909-67 Harrimaa Robert Viet Nam Vet Welcomed Backed To Carver 
3910-67 Hill Elizabeth Plenty Deep For Them (printed llxl4) 
54A4-67 H~nov er ' s Atlantic Res earch Co . gaur ded by sta t e police 
5602-67 
5605-67 
Hamilton, Steven M., is envy of all in new sled 

















I 4162- 67 Hunt William w. Ki ng Of The Corn Cookers 
1 ~163- 67 Heimerdinger Karen Cha mp in Sewing 
4191-67 Howard Johnson Truck Trailer for Rertz Corp. COLOR 
4192-67 Holbrock Mr s. Robert M. Home Maker 
4386-67 Hin~haa PM Club Pl ans "Fair" 
43&7-67 Hit Or Mi ss Exterier at Oak Village Breckten 






lf.3~9-67 Hansen Grangeeff icefs as Ma s t er 
1
1' 439~67 Hingham Maki ng their ewn Faces ; at linceln scheel 
..4391-61 Hingham_. West Scheel; Neble Nise and Sweet 
-4-392- 67 Hel.breek Peli ce Chief Testimeni al saturday 
.J..393 - 67 Hawkins Alert wert hy advis er 











LIJ -4]9 5- 67 He lb-r•ek' s Cheer Leaders 
v, 43~6- 67 Hepkins, Mrs . R~l ph A. first Pl ace ripb• n f er Ceramic 
< _4397- 67 Helbreek Libr ary wil l • pen seen 
~ 4398- 67 Helmger , Kenneth ca r ef f er dama~e f er him 
~ I *'''*~' . j59_p- 67 Hol brook 80th Anniversar y r eunion at St . Josephs chur ch 10/1]/57 
9/21/67 
9/20/67 
::) _459-9.- 67 Ha.n!D n-Pembroke M_others 1 )!ember s fashion show 
0:: _ 45-a5-67 H~lifl:£x. Public Library; Oshinbana Lessons g 4696- 67 Nor rman Vicki; Remember the Days Hurley Sheila Dress up 9/17/67 
£0 ~651-67 Hubbard Mar s ha R. Debutant Ball 
I• ~746- 67 Holbrook Band Makes Fi~st Donation 


















474$- 67 Holbrook Methodist Church Welcome at Holbrook 
47~9- 61 Healy, ~ohn a . ; 28 Rosemary St . Mass . lC/21/67 
4750- 67 Hennessey , John J . 292 Ash St . ; Mighty Proud 
4751- 67 Hanson Order of the Easton Star Wampatuck Chapeer 

















Hibernians Meet in East on lm0/29/67 
Hallamore truck cab taken f or Dennis Barry Color 11/ 4/67 
Hanover Nurse HonoredMiss Anne V. Heikel · 11/ 9167 
Hadassah Donor Dinner members of committee 11/1/67 
Hall , Robert O. Wwapons Collection favorit es 10/ 30/67 
Holbrook High School discusses problens rel ated to blindness Ll/8 
Hanover off icials conferri n~ on water problem 10/J0/67 
Hanson Residents tour the Gre4t Cider Swamp 10/29/ 67 
Hanover Josselyn Cummin~s post American Lo~ion 10/ 31/67 
Hallamore Motor Trans for Dennis E. Barry 10/21/67 









Halliday l ,ithe!!;raphing CG . Plympton Pl ant , for Arst,.ark Co 10/27 /67 
Ha] ifax J -aycee- ettes Chart er ed 11/17 /67 
Hanover Newcomers Club Executive DoArd 11/14/67 
Hanover Ra inbow As15enblj ~onstitution 11/18/67 
Horn , Franci~ L. ha!!! tens il~ out , 11/ 10/ 67 
Hulir~• r'la,,; .rresented School at Veterans ' Vet era ns Day l:!_/10/67 
il41 nover Veter'Lris Bay Ball Aa erican !.egi~n PGst 149 and VFW 11/10/1 





5132- 67 Holbreel Libra r y Movin~ Day 11/24/67 
5"J.33-67 Holbro0k Community Thakks Service 11/2'1./ 6'1 
5134- 67 Hall , Gordon Sa les.ma n fer Paul Clark Ford 11/22/67 
51$0-67 Harvey James J; Blaine St finishin~ chair ;,.,.BHS Cl ass 11/27/67 
5171-67 Holiday Inn reetaurent and second Se eeion ~ OLO~., 11/22/67 
5425 - 67 Hanover Cls uravce Co . 1ile #301-612~32 12/ 27/67 
•r 5426- 67 Harford Accident Att. Nm E. Gorman 12/ 21/6~ 
5427- 67 Hunt , ;v:r . and Mrs . H::irold A . Pon·r is Unique Yule Gift . 12/26/ 57 
542t- 67 Hanover Maquan Elementary School Make s Carrving E~s ier 12/21/57 
5429- 67 Ha rtery , Frid.rick M. St oughton Bi s play ·\ttracts Hundreds 12/26/67 
, 5430-67 Halifax J aycees lanta ~omplete with Helpers 12/16/ 67 
5431- 67 Highway superintendent ret i res Charles A. ChanHl er 12 120/ 67 
5432-67 Holbr<i>ol , Mrs Julia E. Her Ha ndi wor k 12/16 / 67 
5433 - 67 Hanson Pa~eant 'Hawai ians ' Indian Head §bhool pupils 12/14/67 
5434Q67 Hacket t , Mrs Florence M. Notes 95th Bir~hday Erston 12/9/67 
5435 - 67 Ha nson pageant Indians Head 12/14/67 
5436- 67 Ha nover Principals a t seconrl ~nn~1l Christm1s Festival 12/ 15/67 
5437- 67 Hanover Insurance Co l accident in Dedham on E·'st St . Pchlel45 12/ 'e/67 







Jt{ b 1- oC, G, 
378- 67- I nter nal Revenue Office , for f ast refunds it ' s Box 1040 1/31/67 
6~9- 67 I*KKf*~ Insurance Company of Norh America ; Woman fell in 
par ki ng lot ; T. J . Fl atel y Co . 2/i6/67 
1011- 67 Instut e for Juvenile ; Juveniles i n Art Exhibition 3/17/67 
l l25- 67 Ingarglicoa , M~ & Mrs J ames F . and Family ; Easter Seri es 3/ 26/
6
67 
1572=67_ Insur an ce Co . of North America; Donroy Truckting 4/25/( 7 
..3_595- 67 suranoe Co. of North Amer ica ; Donroy Trucking suppliment to the above 7/18/ 
3596- 67 Insurance of N Amer ica M.eskell nu accident 73 mulbery st . 7/15/ 67 
4D49-62_ Inter_naLRevenue Service Awa rds Present ed a t Brodkkton 8 / 30/67 
lt_.050- 67 Iacobac ci, Mr ~nd Mrs. Cesidio; Jack a~d the Bean St ock 8/22/67 
40 51-67 I mmaculat ~ conception church Ea s t Weymouth Torn down 8 / 21/67 
45.97- 6_7 Ingle Lori ; Hanov er Fl owe r lril 9/23/67 
4775~7 I t a l ian Schelarship Club has annversa ry 10/17/67 






220- 67 Howard Johnson Pl ant Exterior 
"9..9- 67 Johnson , Mr & Mrs Joseph 50th wedding anniversary 
40- 67 Johnson Wi lliam Gr andrat her To Whole Ni ghborhoon 
563- 62 Jaycea jeep goi ng to Viet Nam 
62.._0- 67 Jaycee I s Battle of the Bands at Wes t Jr . High 
9£3-67--Jewish Phi~anthr opies 0ut Goi ng Chaireman 
91+4--6-7 Jantomasd , Jaye Roller Skating Tinte 







11Q'Z=..6J __ Jones Dwight s . Home from East Texas Col lege ; Brockton 
l l~fu:..67 Johnson Ervi ng ; Point set tia still in bloom 
1203 - 67 Junior Woman ' s Club; Spring Frolic 





142$- 67 Jewish War Ve:t -➔rams_g_i ve Awar ds 
X¾X~-1.5V - 67__ Jablonsky, _Peter ; for gun permit 
157~67_ __ Johnson William i: . 59 Perr y ,,ve Dama o-e to Car 
1575-....7J7 Jaycees Concert Gommi ttee 






1717- 67 J ablonskj_, Vibcen_t; Randol ph .2olice Station 
1718- 67 Jewish ~hilanthropies ; Pr i ncipal s at Ki ck-off meeting 
3387-67 Kahnke Houst F. Coppy Kile In Cycle Crash 
4/26/67 
5/7/67 
3388-67 Jewish Fund Ralain, Drive In Brovkton 





4193-67 Jorden Farm Make Way For ••••• A Tractor B/21/67 
4191+'67 Johnston Miss. Judith A. Beating Sants By 4 Months 8/12/67 
221-62 Jounior Chamber Of Commerce Brockton New Season Be~ias 9/12/67 
4222-67 Johnson Dick Jazz Band Players For Mrs. Johnson 9/12/67 
J;Z-23-67 Junior Womanl's Club Fall Fashion Show 9/12/67 1 
4~~~-$7- Jardin- Manuel Stoughton Couple 50 Yrs. Wed. 9/~/67 --
4~~f-- 04- ven~s,~ es li~ A. meuntaia cii mers 9/7/b? 
$4)99-67 Juli~n, Carel M. ha s pumpkin at Ganten weighing li6 lbs 9/13/67 
4400-6-7- Jewish Philanthrepies Presentanti•n 10/ 2/ 67 
~A-01-6 Jeyce, Mrs. Stephen I. peints t• ttGe Red Sextt si~n 10/2/67 
45~7 _ J unior Cbantber of Comm_ero.e ; Pl anni ng C1mdi dates Ni ght 10/11/67 
4:599-67 Johnson Buicl Co. For At t e ns ion L. A. Berretta 10/9/67 
4-6~-2-6'7- Jones Kenneth L. Fro Atty Kleafeld 10/10/ 67 
5-1-2-9- 6--7- Jshnson closenr out after 60 yea rs on the s ame conner 11/21/67 
5l---2-tl- 6-'7 J o.f C league of \fomens Workers spocsers City Candite s r ally 10/24/6 
5500- 67 Brockton Jayc ee- ettes Receive Charter 12/9/67 






King ston Li ons- Clut ; Peace Essay Winner s both of Silver Lake 
, 9-3-=-61 Kir by, Mr s Edward P . Whitman Homemaker 
KI94-67 Klame , Shaynor 
95- 67 Kiwani an Ci t ed ; Henry: Keith ; 1+2 Years 
i~l6'7- 6'7 Ki wani_s Group Ta.ke over WBET 
1 16_8- 67 _ Kent Mr . Mr s . Paul N. 50 Yr s . Wed . Of Sictuat e 
1 69- 67 Kemmit t And Kreger Warm Evening 
221- 67 Ki ngs Newton Store Clath ing 
272- 5-1--- Kno.ghts of Lithu nia H-ighlai hts 
~ ~ 
300~-Knights of Lithuania__New •67 Queen Mrs . Goviell o 
374=6J __ King s_ton_ crowd at Eisen benefit concer t 
441- 67 Keizer Susan Has Long Hair Cut 
500 - 67 Kupka , Kathrina .M. 90th Birthday 
501- 67 Kissell_, Robert and Edward McCullough Celar Driveways 
502=6J_ Kni ght, George &Compa ny 
564- 6':/-Keith School fashion show; Seven Bunnies 
651- 67 , Knight Vamp Conditioner 
652 - 67 Knight Twin Heel seal pr ess 
712.:.67 _Kell y Atty. Robert Mrs. Arlene Gibbs 






















828- 67 King ' s Suppli ment Checked out · OK C. , 1 829- 6'? Kingston I ndustrial Area; Looking over Groundbreaking pl ans 
· 924~.67_ •Knight Of The YearServille Council Knights Of Columbus 




1013=67 Kingston town meet ing ; Town clerk 
1014- 67 Kl ane, Shaynor Mrs; Br andeis University Scrapebook received 
lJL.22~67 Keli y , Nancy A. ~ Eespite weat her Easter Parade is on 
120.k- 67 Kiwanis Club .P:resen_ts Tape Recorder5 
J205 - 67 Knights of Columbus; Ticke ts On Sale For Benefit; Variet y 
1206- 67 Kings Groundbreaki~g in Braint ree 
120.2- 67_ Knights of Pythi as ; Oliver wernial. Holms Lodge 
1 245-- 67 _ Knott , Am_y; Cooking Ut ensils 
1 301- 67 Ki wanis Ladies Night 
lll._$_- 67 Knoll wood Memori al .,.Par k; Delaney , 
lf/2_9- 67 Kane Robert Gras s is Gr f; en Here f oo; Briggs bride back 
14J.Q.,,£7 Kempt.on I s... rock and Roll and window 
157_7- 67 King I s Castle Land ; Wind knocks over Giant 
157..8- 67 Kni ghts of Pythi as Three Generations at presentation 
17.19- 67 Keith Fami l y Young_est i n the Fami ley to f ly 
122<2=67 Kn j gbtos _Lo.rm _Honor Guard ; Ca.rdina l Speilman Assembly 
- 2Q43- 67 






Karlson Gusta11Us P. - Spanish Amenican Vet Parade 
Keneally Edmund u. Plowes Field Wuth Horse 
Kingston Off icer Change- Mothers Club Of Kingston 
Kni ghts Of Pithous Three Rewarded 
Kenney Tracy K. Canton Child And Best Friend 
Ki ngs Awards At Ramar da Inn 
Kingston Sacred Rart School Senior Class Officers 





















2051- 6~ i. Jtilkus J ohn Dec eased A.t Vlaitt Funer al 
2058-67 Knotty Pine Antique Shop 
2053- 67 hnights Of Columbus 1st Annual Ball 







Ketterle Annamarie Softball Enthusiast 
Kell eher W.E. Transport Copy Of Chee~ 
Kondr acki Bet h Ann Expert At Jumping Rope 
Kirker Gail E. Framed In Appl e ,Blossoms 
Kenneall , Stephen J; Taking no chances with Bikes 









3389-67 Kron Douglas E. Working As A Telleer in 1st County 5/29/67 
3390-67 Knights Of Clumbus Brockton Honors Longtime Members 5/29/67 
3391-67 Keir James D. aoaring 20's Police Helmet 5/27/67 
3.392-67 Kiwanee Maquan Pond Counsellor Pulchritude 6/5/67 
339.3-67Knights Of Clumbus Historic Sicgu.ng Plymouth County Commiss. 5/7/67 
tix 3394-67 Kirkpatrick Thomas the Water's Fine 5/4/67 












e P!JiY by Kings Towne Pl aye rs 7 / 11/ 67 
o 6' atz, s. amue; variance picture 7;18/67 
3689-67 Ki•gste• Majer Jeha Bradferd heuae built ia 1674 7/27/67 
3781-67 Kolah Camp for Campfire Girls 8/.3/67 
4099-67 Knollwood Memorial Park Canton Robert W. Aience 9/1/67 
4moo-67 Kingston Tradition Carried Om George L Schirmer 9/2/67 
4101-67 Knapp Brothers Shoe Corp. Copies Of Art Work 8/21/67 
4231-67 Kingston Mothers Colllllittee for Fashion Show 9/ll/67 
4232-67 Kingston Girles Back to school days .., . 9 /iiM:, , 
4402-67 Kingsten Elementary Scheel, Jeffeey Saunders dearms ef Rtd Sex t0/3/67 
4403-67 Kingsten elementaty sche•l puts finishin~ teuchea en thanks~iving li/3 
4404-67 Keswick Nerman Car ef taken especially at Helbr~ok 9/J0/67 
4405-67 Kingst•~ elementary sch•el present fer primcepal 10131/,67 
4406-67 Kenney, Edward F. Helbreek It's tee het fer ceats 9/261/.67 
0 67 K r C A C il 9/23/67 44 7- • , von eunc 9/16'/67 
4406 67 K ef C ceuncil rrand knirht Themas W. Fiske, Breckten. 0
- ' 
0 0 9/17/67 4409-67 Keith, Bri~.-Gen. and Mrs, Warren S. wedint; annversary 
9120167 4410-67 Kenneally,Edmund D. Creps last ef the Hay harvest 
4100-67 Kane Mrs Robert Direct from Irels. nd 
4601-67 Kingsbury; Bonnie Fall Harvest Intrigues Them 
4652-67 Klarfeld Atty Pictures of Keaneth L. Jones 
4777-67 K~rtstein, ' Heward R. and Steven J. rake leaves 
4778-67 Kin,;stoo A.L. Inst. llation 
4914-67 Kin~ston Plavers iO "Never too l Atte. 
4915-67 Kiawanis Club of Brockton Charter members 
4916-67 Kirker, Edmund Son of Kennith Kerker . 
4917- 67 Kin,;ston 250th Anniversa r y of First Con~r•~ational Parish 
4918-67 Kassos James for E. Developed at E. 















Kingston , Members of the Uni tarian Church plan Silver Pell Fai r, 12V2/~ 
Kelleher , William E., pronerty damage nhotos 12/28/67 
Among the guests at KLvanes Club were BPS gridster , Richard 
Saffelle 12/12/67 
Knapp Shoe Det~oit Store 12/15/67 
l{oir~ne DE .K1l:i.0Jh', 74HoSua~n~"li ~oej.e;~r0fou\he/l mi°-1.wy" shot JJ-!2-ff!/124./67 







ic:i ,-96- 67 L.akeville Hospi t a l Nure es Holl_l.e under cons'tructi on 1/11/67 r 97- 67 Lorray, 1-Irs . Francis:;. Sta te s · Hanson ; Ouite a Diff . Now! 1/11/67 ! 98-67 Liberty Mutual I nsur ance ; Accident occured a t Br a intree 1/6/67 
\ S9- o7 - ~Lakeville , Ifaw Sta t e Ho spita l 1/1/67 
~ 100- 67 Lakeville ·St a t e J;ospital- ha-s closed Gircui--t TV 1/2/67 
<( ~ l d>-7-1.ake__ville , Bishop is guest a t Lakevill~ St ate Hospita l 1/.2/67 
W 2 - 6':/ Legan Carrol rm, Do -¥ou See-A duck--'? - 1
1
/16//,67 
0.. 3 1- 67 Lanoue Brothers; exteri or and interior 1 24 67 
~ ' 
?E34f--6'i7- - Libe-rty Mutual Ins Co. ,1/26/67 
~ 73~- Laney, Brenda J . Before the snow f alls pussywillows bloom 1/31/67 
0 37J9- 67 Libert-y Mutual I ns . Co . ; Claim Doris Beaver' 1/ 20/67 g 406- 6--7 Liberty Mutua l Ins . •·Astro Food Mart Inc . 2/2/67 
I 1+86- 07 
-/+87- 67 
565- 67 
...Q53 - 67 
Leavet Marcia ff. Smileing In The Snow 
LevingsBarbara Down Goes The Thermomet er 
Lewis, Walter Mr s .; band t aken at her Home 
Li~ r t y Mutual Ins . Co. Defectin sidewal k i n front of 
montello federal saings and l oan 
7-83- 67 Lumbenuan..1 s Mu_tual Cas . Co ..Edward Haskell 
_8,3.0- 67 Lynch, Cbar~es W. Stoughton 
1- BB4- 67 Luddy W. H . &Sons 
_8B5- 62 Librety Mutual Ins . Co.Portable Grinding Machine 
- 9~1=6.'.7 Levine , 1,1rs. A1.p1; First Woman of v alor of Temple Beth 
_ 971 - 67 Ledin , Mi; & prrs. ):dward; 50 year s wed 
_1.-015-67 Sign 0£ Spri ng -- Wit h Snow Leverone , Mr and Mrs Rona ld 
_lill.6- 67 _LeBJ.an.c-, Dot:othy ;_palm sunday Snow Ride 
...J.208- 67. Lea ch's Variety; La&t Sa l e 














~ 1]_02- 67 Lebanon American Club New Of f icers 4/9/67 
i f 
... l~.31- f>J Lomb~di , Josep_h At -:-,y : Cur h.aus Chevrolet 4/20/ 6 7 
1 432- 67 Leontos , Iv:ir and l•1rs Nicholas C. 50t h Wedding_ ann . l~/16/67 
11.i =::is79- 67 Law Day f anelists a t BHS May 3/67 





























Law Day Presentation of 50 yea r bar member ship c i r tif . 5/2/67 
Liberty But ual ; William P . l1cGnath C me f i re dnmage 4/25/67 
Leone ...Bonni e Veronica With Atty . 5/11/67 
Litchfield Joh n o. Just Returned From Peace Cor ps 5/15/67 
Liberty Mutual I ns . Holbr ook El ectrocution 5/16/67 
Ludctamt s Ford Silhoueted Fisherman 5 / 13/67 
Ladd Josephi ne E. 90 Th Birthday 6/11/6 
Lumbermans Mutual ~ z Ins . Co . Ralph Jones 1965 GMC 6/16/67 
Leduman Judy A. 3-1 Manson St . Passport Short 6/8/67 
Loto Nirs. Eva V. on& Pix Of Her Dogs 6/14/67 
Lupton J ames At BHS PrQm · 5/26/67 
Louison Att y . Melvi n ·Mrs . Emery Samuelson Face Pix. 5/16/67 






l./t\ b7 - o7 1 j 
-L-
3395-67 Leonard David w. Grass Jungle Hay up to thire Shoulders 
3396- 67 Lions Club Installs Atty. Cantwell 
3436- 67 LeBaron Foundry Hyi dro Curtain 
3814-67 Lee Miss. s. Lamoreaux Real Picture Window Yacht Club 











LaFayette Cr edit Union Hold-Up 
Libe~ty Mutual Bimbos 60 Ford Peter Nielsen 
Leonard Wilfr ed H. E■terprise Circulation Vet. Retire 
Leach Mr. Mrs. Mark Allen Of Whitman Outdoor Wedding 
Lea~e Of Wanan Voters Membership drives Plaa 
Littl• Kevin c. Clear Skies In Sep~emb~r 
Liberty Printin~ Ce. 73 6entre st. Breckt•n 
l ynde, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred S. 60 years married 
Lyens, Je ha State paster Girl ' 
League of WomenVoter s planning Candidates N~ght 
4602-67 Leahy Frank M. Halloween Soon to Arive 
4i03-6 7 League of women "Cl tees Pl.a: n Finance Drive 
4770-67 Lebanon- American National Club plans 30th anniversary 
4771-67 Lacroix, Ronald C. arrested in Burger King heldup 
4772-67 Lions Cu ub pr esents Eye Research Check 
4773-67 tanza ,Rario recordings his favorite 
5/29'/67 
5/27/67 



















5128-67 Lea~ue of Womens W~rker~ Spona,~. City Candiatew at 
5129-67 Leabanon America n Club Pa~t Jesident . 
5130- 67 Lumberma n'~ Mutual Ca~ualty C~ Brecker ''nd McCabe 




Breckton lID/31/~ , 
5206- 67 L.d~uceur Erllll!.a ; twins celebrate 80th birthday 




5 514 - 7 
Lingos 24 Bassett Rd. Houst~QRdoor 12/il5/67 
Det . Howdrd Levings leads sus pects into court in connection1 
5606-67 
with Norwel l murder ll/~8/67 






71- 67 Mass . St ate Income Tax offi ce sup ervisor Arthur M. Crowe 
After 46 Year s It Sti ll Applies 1/6/67 
i39- 67 Mi ddl eboroChemical I nd . 
l~0- 67 MuFphy At t y Franci s Front of 11 Kingman Ave. 
wz:xta - --
14h&7 -Marsh Jorden -New Br a i ntree Shopping Plaza 
1~2- 67 _ Middleboro Ferguson Br i ck Co . 
143- 67 Mi ddleboro New Power Line Runs Thrugh Mi ddleboro 







17r=-61 Mc~iena:mys Fish- Snanty Kewest, Restaurent 
JJ7-2--69 Mi ddl eboro E~~r.i.n L. Belcher 5o Yr s At Central Baptist 17-3-6+--Murphy Francis P.-C--ar Of Roy E. Pierce 




117..5- 67_  Mar kella Er mon 1 ~ Atty . - Anthony Asci 
176- 67 Markell a Ermon L. Francis A. Smith 
20.1:d,7 Mass . Community-College New 
204- 67.- Warm Weather Outing Mrs Alice L . Malone 
1344=61 _Murphy, Atty Franc~ s P ~ car of Grace tortora 
1377-Gf Monponset ; open water fisrt time at west Lakes 
J8G-67 Mass . Tax Time again 
3$1-=-67 Marble , Mr . and Mrs. William 50 th Wedding, Holbrook 
407- 67_ ....Moberg Ad. Goddard E ospita.l 
423- 67 Mador 'Three Children With Tonsils Out 
I 424- 07 Marshfield Mardi Gras Little Bo- Peep 
42,-67- :Mothers Of Twins In Mardi gras St . Thereaas 
426- 67- MMasonic TempleBrockton York Rite Festival 
421=67Moberg-Housing For Elderl y 
428- 6'1- Moberg Ad . Plymouth Home Nat . Bank 
429-£~ oberg Garthur Roofing Trucks Exterior 
43°=1;7 _ Moberg Arl . Sacr ed Ha~t Church Ct. St . Brockton 
43l.::ff7 Middleboro Ocean Spray Cranbery Building 
46G- 67 Masonic Temple Testimonal For John D. Dorr 
461- 67 M~rrill Nelson P/ Model Of The Schooner Discoverer 






















5J~67 Middleboro New Travelab School Qn Wheel s 
il.5.=6LMass . General Hospital Nurses Alumni Guest Speakers 
536:~~ Middledoro Music In Coal_Bin School St . School 




rr,-"67 Middleboro Scott A. Jurgelewicz Dog Goes To SchoolW~th Boy 2/lJ/6 
539- 57 Merra Jeffery F. Snowmen Now Animals 2/13/67 
5/+0-67 Middleboro Cranberry Facility Takes Shape Ocean Spr~y_ 2/14/67 
541- 6'7 - Middleboro Henry B. Burkland Jr. High School I\~' Z-/14/67 
54:-2- 67 Middleboro African Prints In Style Jr. High School 2/14/67 
~ali.3- 6--7- M:i:adlebor 0-Burkland Jr • High School bi ttle Boy Bi g Fiddle 2/J-4/67 
56-9=67 McVay , John; Flynn ; Crawford : Broant Rock Surting 2/8/67 
57Sl- 67 Masqitis , Miss Polyna With Thermometer in the 60 ' ~ 2/15/67 
5..'.Z1:67 Middleboro , New project site ; Famed Oliver Mill Park 2/14/67 
..645=67 Murphy, Mary and frends color o~lloudY. day in color book 2/22/67 
b54- 67 Middl eboro , Judit¥ q__ Cushi ng ; at a sh Bi rth corporat e Com . 2j 22/67 
655 - 67 Mi ddleboro , honors Former Distr i ct Commander of Legi on 2/18/67 
--rs,6- 67 J{MX:oQUX! Ivratber , Linda ; Their Hair Flying 40 t o 59 miles winds 2/16/9 
07- 67 Middleboro; Signing t he covenant at central cong . church 2/16/67 






748-6~ Middleboro tom Thumb No .4 Military Order Of The Cooti e 
749- 67 Mantalos Grandson 
831 67 Middleboro Gardin Club , Tea Features Pr es ident s ' Day 
8in: 67 Mass • Catholic Womans Club Style Show 
882- 67 Mather s Cor t land Mar y Capl and Nose Broken Facial Inj . 




3/11/ 67 ·! < 
3/1/ 6 7 I 
3/10/67 925 - 67 Mi ddl eboro Sodal i t y Our Lady 
92~ 67 Monsini Joseph Passport Pix. 3/13/67 
945- 67 Massachusett s School Councelors Ass . annual I1ieet ing 
1008- 67 Moore J ames Mrs . Trying hats on shooping tour 
1018- 67 Miller , Dou&l as and Thoma s Case; Snowstorm Kit e Fliers 





992- 67 Middleboro Nun given f arwell s,ister Ri t a Of jesus 
993 - 67 h iddleboro Nei ghborhood Gir l s cout Ass • • New Elected 
994- 67 I•iiddleboro Town meeting 
1062- 67 l'-lill delboro Grandmother s learn how t o pai nt 





1081- 67 Mi ddl eboro Post Office I ncentive Awarea 
1082- 67 Massasoit Community College Group f or t hem 
1083- 67 Massasoit Advisory Board Di scusses Land Pl ans 
1084- 67 Massaoit College Completely Striped Of Typewri tter s 
1085- 67 Mi ddl eboroRobi n M. Lewis Under s ea Homes Her Forte 
1117- 67 Maclay , Sandra; New Hats For Easter Sunday 
1127- 67 MacDonald Jr., Walter At t y . ; Debr a A. Baker Dog Bites 










1134- 67 MacDonald , Phil Former Enterprise Advertising Manager 
1209- 67 Morse; Lottie L. Open House 
is Feted 3/29/6 
1210- 67 Massey Degorah ; Well Dressed Young Lady on Horseback 
1211- 67 .Middleboro ; Cabot Club ; Foreign Students Wel comed 
1247- 67 Mullen, Mi chael B. though only 12 year s old; Milki ng Machi ne 
1303- 67 Ma zgelis , Clement irrs . Amber collection 
1304- 67 Massach~setts Ass . of schoml Commi ttees 
1305- 67 Mi ddleboro lions club puts ,n "Mi ns t r el Days 11 
1306- 67 Marine Corps League; First Installat ion • 
1307- 67 ~issionary Tea at Mi ddleboro; Central Baptist 
1308- 67 Mi ddl eboro Emblem Club . ijstall ation6 
1309- 67 Mar shall Ethen; FGr mer Whitman Scho0l Teacher 
1310- 67 MacDonald Roy Proud of Rockland Dad; Bronze St a r 
1311- 67 J,1arkelia Erma Exterior of MN Nerovo · Factory 
1312- 67 Middleboro Evening School Exhibit 
1433- 67 Milera , Mrs . Louis ; Warns children t o stay away from wat er 
1434- 67 :Massasoit Community College hb ington Open House 
143 5- 67 .Miramar Ball . 
1436- 67 foass . T, achers ass . ; obert F . \Juegan 
1437- 67 ~acDonal d Walter J . A£ty; Pix of Doris Pe~cock 
1484- 57 Middl eboro Eagl es 21 Ann. Progr am 
1485-67 Moseson Isaac Rabbi Passover Begins Tonight 
1486- 67 Metal Bel lows Corp . 
1724- 67 Murphy, Atty Fr anc is l) . Variance Photos ; Pa~kard St and 
1725- 67 I,1etal Bellows Corp . c ..,pies of Saturn Space i,i turature 
• 1726- 67 -Ivmrphy , Margaret l,t . ; Ducks are Winning 






























Hl'fd- 67 Marshf'ield High Senior Class Off'ioers 
\ 
979- -67 Middleboro Drop In Center lor Elderly 
d:S '. - l~8t>- 6'7 Mar vel Suzanne Dandelion Time Raynham 
:E 
1





6/20/67 _._ _ 1982- 67 Mass . Hospital SchQoi ~anton Open House Fe&t~re 
/
; 1983- 67 Middleboro Prision Camp Rehabilition 
u I 984- 67 1fiddl eboro Kiwanis Club Ladies Night 
O H "85- 67 Mi ddleboro !''lowers That Bloom l n Spring }ifayflower School 








_ 1987- 67 Merritt Harry S . Helicopter Hovers Boy Drowned 
1988- 67 Middleboro Senior Class Of'f icers 
9'89- g'? 11allard Ken Torrent Of Water Lawery \'{right 
001-67 Wheaton pr esenting llyron Floren 5/13/67 
I 
1_ 3025- 67 Mansfield P.M. club in dol l carriage parade & Country Fair 6/3/6 3026-67 Meserve Electric m~ East Bridgewaea~ enterior 6/11/67 
- j~~2- 67 Mose son Rabbie And Mrs . Passports 6/ / 
j I 3-6? Mason Mr. Mrs . Brockton, Couple ;iO Yrs . Wed . 6/if;,g~ 
...J l:/4- 67 Moynihan Rev . John New Priest With Famil y 6/18/67 
117~7 _ Markus Sam 33 Oakdale St. Brockton, Interior Of House 6/6/67 
~176- 67 Moquin Scott F Fastidous Nwwsman 6/15/67 
,-Jl77- 67 1'-1:amomet School ffasicia.ns 6/13/67 
171. 78"'- 67 Mc Peck Carol Puddl e Jumpers 6/23/67 











-3-180467 Middleboro New Officer s At Gar den elub v 
~ 181-67 Middleboro Ghangeof Officers Aerie Of Eagles 6/3/69 
@) 3l82-67 Miles Daughter At Spel l man Grad , 5/23/67 
1







33..00-67... Massasoit Amateur Radio Associati on i n fiel d day 6/26/67 
1_33i9- 67 Marcel lo David E. For Ball Playing 6/16/67 
_ 3365- 67 MacGregor; Anne W. Will Be Teaching at Bryantville School 6/22/6" 
3376-67 Macl eod , William and Brother; rescued from State Forest 7/5/67 
-f384- 67 Maloli.in, Diane; Having a Picnic 6/16/ 67 
-
_ 3397- 67 _ Mayhew Leavitt Off To El Salvador 
,7 437- 67 Martell Joyce And Lauri.ee Whittaker Cary H! 1 1 View 
Jl+JB- 67 Middleboro Li feguard Watches Huge Outdoor Pool 





- 3523- 07 Markus Samuel Pix Of Property Next To Franflin Perkins Co. 7/11 
_ 3:i._45- 6_7 Me.honey MarjorJ.e; Makeing Cht>istmas wreaths for 4- H 
3581- 67 Marvill Jill Rain Aids In Washing 
- 35~2- 67 Murphy Francis COLOR Jeannie ~rocker 
- J58)- &' MiddleboroCap' s Day Camp Wood s Pond 
- 3584- 67 Middleboro ~layground New Atfleme~t follows Elephant 
--:35$<;-67 McManus I ne Cream to every:one w o 
_J ~l0-67 V 1 ncnet J . Mazgelis; "Turtle Handling Lessons" 
3690-67 Marti• Jeha ; actiea tea~s celir -
3691-67 Maatales Atty Tia; Park Realty Ce . 
7/12/67, 
½15/6{1 6 29/67 
7/13/67 
7/13/q? 
parade 7 /12/ 6 
7/19/67 




'),,»-67 Mutual Oil Ce. Gass ' Statiem-306 Cresceat St . Bteckt•n · Mass. 7~1/6~ 
,/:N:/r67 Middle-Sex Mutual Ias. Ce. Cencerd Swi11in~ Peel Randeiph <J/1,. 





3757-67 Peirce Pl ayground in Middleboro S~x,i , 
1 
3758-67 Middleboro summer school Project , 
3815-67 Matshfield Duxbury Committee Recre4tion Program 8/8/6.? r, 
3816-67 Murray Mr Mrs. John B. At Home In Bus 8/7/67 
3983-67 Middleboro Evacuation Off Rt.44 Nemasket River 8/23/67 
3984-67 Marini Dominic A Areas Young Farmers 8/25/67 
3985-67 Main Street Ministry To Benefit 8/18/67 
3986-67 Marshfield Dutch Boy Back Victoria L. Masters 8/17/67 
3987-67 Moran John T. Slight Spelling Error Practicing Sign 8/21/67 
3988-67 Moody BiblOhoral Instute 8/27/67 
3989-67 Middleboro Central Baptist Ch~rch Miss . Betty Elaine 8/27/67 
4088-67 Middleboro His torical Museum Series . 8/31/6n 
4089- 67 Middleboro East Gradn Prise Winner 9/3/67 
4090=67 Mci:Cartn Jayne Fall F~s hions Already Fall Hats -vVo...-- 9/3/67 
4091-67 Murphy Francis·Jl Atty. Arm Of Mrs. Betsy Barton COLOR 8/20/67 
4092-67 Fair Farmerettes -Marshfield Fair ~ 8/12/67 
4228-67 Masso•iot Commuhity· colle~e Plan Police Education Pro~ram 9/11/67 
4229-67 Massosoit Colle«• Freshman Enrol ' · 9/11/67 
4230-67 Milton Prudential Tower From Gov. Hutchinson's Field 9/7/67 
4305-67 Mitchell club plays fer Middl eb•r• ~ 8/00/67 
4414-67 Middleb•r•, epen heuse at Sacred H~art Center -~ 9/20/67 
4416-67 Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Reber t L. sen ef dearms •f Red Sex 18/ 2/67 
4417-67 Middleb•r•, Mrs. Irene F. White turns temmyhalk ever te Mrs Peck. 9/2$ 
4418-67 Mammeth Mart executive effices West Bridgewater 10/4/67 , 
4419-67 Mackinnen, Daniel feund statues en his l ewn 10/5/67 
4420-67 Ma■ns, · at an installatien ef Breckt•n Ceuncil 9/23f; 
4421-67 Mani•m, Heward F. Five- Star General 9/22;. 
4422-67 Middlebere Cheerers er leaders · 9/23/ 7 
4423-67 Merchants Mutual accident sceae, west a nd Tery 9/27/67 
4424·-67 Mann, Ralph Al. eperater ef Cranberry picker 9/27/67 
$4425-67 Miles Plum~ing exteri•n 9/19/67 
4426-67 Feedsreff Preperty fer Atty. Certland Mathers 9/16/67 
4427-67 Menac• , Ann C. heme made Autumn · 9/12/67 
4.428-67 Massar.husfl".tts H•:=mital Scli~el et:r"sses Rduc"1tier.al T'll. 9/13/67 
4940-67 Marcus and Marcus Atty. Taken at Rte. 95 and Rte. 128 
4941-67 Marcus, Joe 1965 State M2 Form · -
4942- 67 Middleboro Works Association faa~s of ~i r l s cout 
4943-67 M"rshfiels Kiwanis Youth Center 
5057-67 Marshfield Pitr olman Chester B. Hcrubinhelp build youth 
5058-67 Middlebore H ~h Schoel football Queen elected 
5059- 67 Middleboro Suneet fammed church located off Rte 44 
5060- 67 Middleboeo Soloists t ake part i n 17th a nnu~l Thanks- day 
5061-67 Marsbf i e l d !achtClub new inst all aticn o r officers 
5062 -67 Mosonic Tem~+e annual i nspection 
506) -67 Middleboro Cramberry Players Present ttPicnic" 
6064-6? Mahomey, Miss M~rjorie A. Ply County Ext Service 



















.., (' _ J.J?21,- 67 . 
1622-i7 -
i-Iammotl,1 _ f,1art Opening Of Stor e Near 
Iviar sllfiel ,d ;.Shipwreck_ Party Welc;me 
Cobbs Cor ner Cant~µ_5/.l/67 
' ~ -+ r• . ·t - r ' 
iie,v C.omers , . , _4 . ?9 . 67 . ( ' 
..._ I : \ 
( "\1623- 67 J,;t ddleboro ' Science Fair IDi rin ers 
\ \ ~ f 
Burk1arid Jr Hi gh - 4/29/ 67 
t" 
1612,4 .::..67 l ~~arkella. Fred 
r 
.\tty . Norman A Turc otte 
tj 





Brockton ' . 
r 1 c-1 627- 671 lviiddl ebono Cr9nbercy ~layers- .Corne Blow Your Morn 
• '1 ,r, • ( 
, :\.62$- 67 Iddd1~boro El ks Hono:e.JC High -Sri . Jli' . Var s ity 
( 
(" \ r ... r -' 
1-Ii ddlebpro I s Ho s t To Hi ngham 
~c . 4604- 67 l.falouin Diane; Signs ~f Autumn 
. 
4605- 67 Marshfiela cheerl~aders 
:liulll.etin-Board 
4:6G6-617 Marshfield 1. s 0],dest Rooter ~ef bert A. Rydei - • r 
, : ~/f~/67 












•~ Mi\ddleboro; , Qua.go.n f8Jl}iiy- Rewa.rded_ by Ameriesa_,n- Legion 10/7/67 
10/n/67 
·· \ ,. ' · r r ·· 
, McBrid8 Dawn Autumn Dawns in Brockton 
:;,f :)U"f ' '. '1 .C>. · ·n.t.in ' •.J-~ • l · ci.:r:i '1 I . v · .:t1 n"Ia>', 1" 
UDDX 4708- 67 Mass . 7th annual heritage day a t Pl ymouth 
4781-67 Myers , John B. Archery Enthusiasts 
4782- 67 Massaseit Cemmunity College police Edcation 
4783- 67~ 
~orey, l'ri chard gr oup ~t Capeway 








Markella, Atty.; 18 Cotta~e St . ; Cappiel l • house 









5309-67 Middleboro , " Ha ndel' s Messia h" Centra l congregationa l Church lr/l 
5310- 67 Past Presidents Gathe r First Congregational ~hurch 12/6/67 
·5311- 67 Murphy , Atty . Francis P . Color- face of Sandra J. Gowe n 12 / 2/67 
5312-67 Markell a , Att y . Eron L. Markell a , TH Crowley Co~ ~2/5/( . 
5439 - A7 Marshfi eld , New Childgen' s hoom Ventress Memorial LH1rary 12/~o/67 
5440- 67Marshfield }irst Parish cemetery gravestanes ~ 12/27167 
5441- 67 Marshfield Veteress Memorial Li tirary need of Frame ~/2~ 167 
5442 -67 Marshfield Pheasant farme r gi ves wa y t o Business 12/00/67 
5443- 67 Mar shfie ld Abigger Year in 1 68 1 Brant Rock 1 s Pos t office 1212~IA7 
5444-67 M1 zeiko , Alfred M. r,ide with familey on tobogg:1n . 12/25/67 
5445 - 67 Mathers , Edmond C. 1 irst Dav of ~i nter--and Pansy Bloom 12/21 167 
5446- '67 Middleboro Uni que Christmas Tree Henry B. Burkland J r. H:tgh 12/21/ 
5447- 67 Marinakis , AlexanderD. Stoughton Triplets Home for vhristmas 12/21 
,544t - 67 Mammoth Mart Excuti ve offi ces extrior Wes~ Bridr;ewater 12 124 I 
5449- 67 ~:urph½ , Atty Frrtncis P . r ear doo-r Skeet Club - 12/21/ 
5450- 6? Mar kella , Att~ Ermon L. M~rkell a Phot o a t Rayoor Ave . nn~ Carlton 
54 51- 67 Marland , Keith 4. Scientific Experiment- Balloon 12/' 3 /67 
5452- 67 Marshfield , Mrs Wood watched it Grow (Marshfield) 12/27 167 
5452 - 67 Marshfi eld iJi nter Calm settle.s over Green Ha rbor r iver 12/27 / 67 
' 5451 - 67 Ma1shfie ld New wal Comoleted at Brant Rock 1227 /67 
54 5g._- 67 Murphy , John ,J . Rea(d y for Travel--on Ice. Rockl and 122P 1 \7 
5~12- A7 ~id~leboro , portrai t of late judge L. Francis ~alJan J 
3.t Fou rth istrict Court •' · 12/9/67 
5 5 36- 67 nrinking Drivers Be0are t~ 
1 I 
lBre~th-3. l yzer 12/22/67 
5607- 67 M:tud l eboro Chief , Deputy , and Captain take ever at Mi -- ~ ~ 
fire station 12/30/67 





































23- 67 McAuliffe , Daniel 3 ~ Wana erer 
01-67 McCullough, Edward and Robert Kissell clear drive from 
55-67 McGrory Keith J . Randolph Boy With Icicles 
1/17/67 
sn~;18/67 
2/26/67 1016- 67 McMorrow, Palm Sundgry Snow Ride 3/19/67 
ri;J8- 67-ivicCarthy , Edward; the Way t o Start A Vacation 
-1+2-S-67 A-tty . Timo:th-y J . Nicin-er--ney ; Black --B0ttrd in Leqne 
-33-98-67 McManus James H. Exterior For HJF of E 
3399-67 Mc, ahon Mr Mrs._ Patrick J. 50 Yrs . Wed . 
--183-1-67 McCarthY- Daniel All The way Erom Li merick 
236- 67 McCarthy anct August. 
- 4415-67 McCarthy, Mrs. Charles J~. H• me- maker 
-41+29-67 Mckea~e, Mrs. Karen k • ..Bedtime Sh• pper 
-5J7~-67 McDino , Ron ; Chris tma s renuni on with gi r l f riend 











~ 09-67 McCormick & Co . -Wood_,.,state Stoughton 
---5510-67 McGr~th , James A. H&S 
...5-5JJ,-gJ Du cks by t he h:und~eds respond to 
10/16/67 
12/7 /67 
at D. W. Field Park ' s Waldo Lake 












1.03. - 67 
'u4- 67 
105-07 
Nash Yelle Gab Co . pix of cab 
Nayal Reserve Inspection Time Surface Divis i on 
Nordley Ma l colm Eas ton DeMolay Indi vi dual 










New Enl gahd Tel l & Tell After Forty year s of Servi ce 
Jfavy L.e Eigue Cadet Corps ins pection 
N~~ional as s . of pestal supervisors 
New Engl and Shoe Foremen's and superihtendents 's Ass ociation Gr eet 
Lt. Gov. Francis Sar gent 
JiorlV_ell! PoS-t 8 21 VPN Fis rt C-0nmander 
27.6- 6.7 Nation!U Ass . of Postal Supervisors New Pr esident meet ing at Avon 
4.08 - 67 Norwell benefit auction at; Boston Museun- of Fine Arts for 
550-$7 Norwell Scholarship Finalis t Norwell High School 
~551- 67 Norwell High School Littlest Cheerer 




714- 6] Nelson, Chr istopher Catches six- pound l arge-mouth Bass 
175~- 6L North Baptjst Farewell For Rev . Laneaster 
2/22/ 67 
2/26/ 67 
Antarctica 3/ 14/ 67 946- 67 Naval Reserve Surface Division 1 - 1 2; Br i ckt on i n 
1017- 67 Nedder Atty. Edward Rt . 27 Cut off scene )/2D /67 
3/17/ 67 
3/22/67 
1018- 67 Naval Res erve Trai ning_ crus e Back i n brockt on 
1128- 67 National Guard Officer s 
1223 - 67 Nar sasian~ Henry P ; Built Rabb i t hutch 
~ xxwx 
1299-..Q.7 North tliver or der of ~aston .~tar installat ion at Hanson 
f 426 -~ Nor f olk County YFW put s on Bi bl e ... r esent ati on 
1412- 7 i!cw .i;.ng_l and Telephon~ t,omoo.ny 'fruck B21 
1440- 7 Nor t h River Luddam I s l•'ord ; Virtually Dr y A Year :,go 
144L-67 Noone Francis a:ii:M L'or Atty Albert Doyle 
1662- 67 Norwell Top Science Fa ir Wi nners Spa r r ell Jr . Hi gh 
1~2 ~ Norwel l r an ocience Fai r Winners 
1 3 - Nor well Vlom~ 1 s Club new : r esi dent 
73J..-.f27 Nat i onal Secretaries I Ass ; Celebrate 8ecretaries Week 
lq90- 67 Kor well Abstract Des i gn Cole School 
1§91-67 Norwell Surrounded By Abt Col e Schoel 
n m2- 67 Norv1ell Queen Cr owned At Fr om 
1-9 93'-67 Norr1ell Artistic Talents Cole School 
1994-67 Norwel l_benior Cl ass Of f i cer s 
1996- 67 Norwel l Host_es ses J a cobs Homested 
1997- 67 Norwell VFW Inst a lle.tion 
~998- 6 7 Norwell, Vicar Vi sits; St . Ee l en ' s Chur ch 
1999- 67 Newcomb , Hairy S !,Ir . and Mrs ; 50 \ edding Anniversit y 
2000- 67 Nes sera lla, J ohn J; dnmage t o his car 
200..1- 67 Nort on Lions Club in Fl or en Concert 
~184 - 67 Nati onal Secr et aries As sn . Present Scholar ships 
3185- 67 Nutt er Robert At BHS Prom 
31-86- 67 NAACP Annual Meeting Aw4rds 
3188- 67 Norwell At Jacob Homes-ted Dedi cation 
3169-6v 1elson ~t t y Ed~d n A~ Pix Of Baldwin And Johnson Houses 
4/ 5/67 

























. I 3190- 67 Norwel l Lions Club Changes Of f i cers 
3191- 67 Norwell Police Ball 10th Annual 
6/17/67 
6/16/67 
6/11/67 3l 92- 6i Nut t er Bob Mary i n Gr ad . 
3193- 67 _Norwell Hi gh Principal Gi ven Testimonal 





~ 3400-67 Naval Reserve Surface Divisiob 1_12 
3551-67 Ni ooolli~ Joseph with f r iend under Shower :mde to or der 
3611-67 Norwell Natur e Center 
3612-67 Norwell Police Sponsor Bicycle Roadeo 
3613- 67 Norwell Youngsters improve with seven wk. course 
3614-67 Ness , Mr & Mrs observe 60th wedding anniversary 
3692-67 Nawazelski, Peter Mrs. hemaker fr•• haas•• Mase. 
3817-67 New England Tel Tel 60. Head Sholders Mary Carroll 
6/5/67 I· 




7 / 28 / 67 
8/7/67 
3923-67 Norwell New School Last Wor d In Education 
3924-67 NC!>rcross Philip V1• Nature r'rovides r'icture Frame 
Kn•t•~~ 3925-67 neustedt Sidney ca~ Highway Leasing Co. Needham 





8/ 11/67 3927-67 Nessarella Nackiie c,pies Of ~hoto ~elonging to Her 
3928- 67 New Norwell School Set To Open William G. Vinal 
3929-67 Nava George R. 
N•mi•z~aomaxntaxSunzexainifnennlanohtnWm~nx'Bhis::8fi1UJaukxxxx 
4054·-67 Noble Thomas Sun Di.il Just Don't Work This Su.mmer 
405 5-67 Norwell Nort h River River Raft Scott J enkins 
4056- 67 Norwell House Ancient House Moved 
4057-67 Norwell First Day I n New School William Gould Vinal Elem. 
4058-67 Norwell Schoel Set To 0pen 
4059-67 Norwell Historiaal Society Ancient Hand Tub 
4060-67 Nava George Famed Pictor i al Site Gets A Cleaning 
4174-67 Norwell Hi gh Schoel French Langu-.ge FRENCH L.f<..r1...)1., i~..:i 
4175- 67 Norwell On the job Anthony N. Bahros 
430-67 Navel Air atati •n paratr••pers drep at Wwym•uth 
4431-67 Nerwell's New Ambilance 
4432-67 Nessralla, Leri J. in a sea •f Pumpkins 
4433-67 Nerwell hi~h sch••l principals 
4434~67 Nanfeidt 's, Ken c•untry fur shop 
4435-67 Nerdin, Karl S. He•s •nly 4 but a g•lf Fan 
4436-67 Nerwell, ••d Oaken Bucket Read · 
4609-61 Norwell Osborn Element ary School PT A Presidel'.It at New Teacher Tea 
4il0-67 Nobi l Myron K Pasport Pictures 
4611-67 New Engl and Tel ephone amd Tel egr aph coubci 1 Pioneers Aid Eye Bank 
4653-67 Nordin Judith A. Coffee Anyone workinf Part time c 
4$Q9-67 Newcome, Mr s. Harri et A. planning a comcert singing 
4710-67 Norwel l has Ralph Coleman Day 
4711-67 Norwell Cheerleade r s 
4712/67 Nelson , Mrs. Elizabeth reach the 100th marH 








67 Nazarene, The Church of for Oldest member Mrs . Scott. 
- 7 Morwell Chnrch Groundbr eakin~ 
4930=67 New En~land Dai r y and Food . Counc ia l 
4931-67 North Baptist Church has new minister ins t a lled 
4932-67 Nord~ren,Mrs. Ralph A. Hallowe'en Doorstep 
8/21/67 






























5142- 67 Nutter , Mrs . Al bert i n t{re enhou-'e 1131,. Pleas•nt St. 11/ 15 16V 
5143 -6? Norwell , rehears e • f Rumples ti lskin , Nf>.rth Ri v~r Conmunit1 Club 11/24, 
5144-6? Norwell instal l ation of Samuel Turnf' r tc, Ameri can Le~ion. Post . ll/17/6?-






- 5338- 67 
l __ _5_339.:-67 
5340-67 
Norwell Police probe death of Joseph G. Sheerig 11/26/67 
Navy Recrutitng station receives award in urockton 11/29/67 
NAAC~ Miss Brockton i s ~hosen 12 / 1/67 
Norwell Anniversarv supper at rirst Parish ~hurch l'/./2 /67 
S5l-:3 - 'S-7 Seat for Bobo on tobo~gan owned by Mrs . Ste1:hanie 
_ _ __ i\J.3.'"1rocki 12/25/67 
-55J.4 - 67 Norw.ell murder ll/28/f>7 





214- 67 Op_er ation Undr estanding at Foxbor o 
302-67 Ocean spr ay cranber r i es annual meet i ng 
~72- 67 Operation St 0ckpi;e; Ci~il Defence Diredtor 
~@HXEHjXilX.iOLeXRdiKaitjj'N&.ie'"rl:_nn'1iaI:efKJX~gfil€N:&S:X 
I 
757-67 ~ en s Bridgev,f\t e r Rona l d Owens After Being Lost At Squanto 
-;68- 67 OUr ~ady of- The Rosary Church Bean a nd Eam Supper 
'.Jt3 2- 67_ Old Colony Unit ed Fund Offi ce -~ (µ_,,_-.J}~~ 
833- 67 833 - 67 Ol d Conloy_!]nit ed Fund Execu i ve Di r ect or 
l
- ~39~ 67 O' Brien._, Robert and Ka.r__en Emery Li ke king .-and Queen 
_94] - 67 ORT,_ Women t s American ; Ded i cat ion i n the snow 
948- 67 _ Old Colony United Fund 
_l D21- 67 Wayne Occhi pi nti ; Opposum s l eeps 
@ 11-1l29- 6'i7 _ 0ur La.aty of t he_ Lourde_s_ J_r_. Choir 
i: .:.-1130- 67 Ol d colony Uni ted fund New Chai r man 
_ 1248- 67 Order of Odd Fellows _fr om 1967 George F . White 




2/ 26/ 67 
2/28/67 
3/ 7/67 










1_38- 67 Olson Marie C. Evening School Te cher Honored 
_ 141..6- 67 0 1Conneil Paul E. sell~ng Kool- Aid Junior Businessman 
t ....JJ,i,_27- 67 OES Hat herly Chapt er ~«~fX Guests at Installation t~f~1g~ 
LLJ 141i-2- 67 Order of Eastern St ar Brockton Chapter Installation 
(/} - 1- l+/13/67 
< - 1660- 67 Our Lady Of T-he Rosar y Stoughton Mi nstr el Cast 
W 1- 1€>61-67 Our Lady Of Ostrabrama St. Mar ys Spring Dance 
a. }ll-_2.038- 67- Owens Gayle May Showers Bring Flower s 
~ A~039- 67 Our Lady Of The Rosar y Confi rmation.. 
( ~ A- 2040-67 Osgood Home Exterior 
:=, ~7 2041- 67 Ol d Colony Harvar d Club At Plymouth 
0:: 
0 ➔401-€>7 Olliff Albert w. Easton Couple Honor ed 
g - 3402-67 ORT President South Shore Chapter WomansAmerican 
""" -3403-67_ Ol d Colony~ Assn For Mental ~ealth Inatalation 
_;_404=67 O•Boyl a Harry X. Groundskeeper At Thorny Lea 
_)405-?7 0 ' C0nnell Richar d J. Mr. Mrs . Family Gathering At 
3406- 67 Old Colony Plan District Firts Meet ing 
- 3527+- 67 Q t Grady Jack Little League Pix COLOR 
- 3615- 67 Olivet Memorial Church ; new bus dedicated 
1 3616- 67 Old Colony Sportsmans Club ; archery winners 
_ 3759- 6'Z- Our- l a d-y of the Soi:roy 25th Anniver sar y 
--3A39-67 Osborne BonnLe; Dolls among Dolls 
- ~096-67 ORT Reinlistment Dinner Woman' s 
4097-67 Radcliffe Club Sponsers Guide 
~ 098-67 Ocean Spray Gr ouo Att . Ed. Rose 
--4437-67 Our Ladies •f Leurdes Church Ladi es Sedality 
.JJ,~38-67 Our Lady oft e Re sary church sedality plan fashi•n 
4439-67 Otis Hall Men' s Wear atBelm• nt and Linwead • pens 
4440-67 Ol d Ce l •n:r United Fund. 
__!§12- 67 0' Gr ady Joan Who ' s Afraid of No No. 13 ! 
@) ') --4713-6'7- Old colony u!~ited fund Boy Scout s aide 
~ -4714- 67 Ol d Colo, v Uni ted fu nd kick- 0ff 
,
1011 
- ~715- 67 Old Colony UNited fund Individual s 
~ I 5075- 67 0 ' Cojnell , S~t . Edw.rd w. recieves her os 
_5076- 67 Old Colony Unit ed_funct__ A_si ~n of Success 
_2077- 67 Old Coion_v Library Clu_b Fall.Meet in~ 
medel 
5 l '1. /fi7 
l~/29 / 67 
$/ 15/67 






Home A/11/ 67 
'>/15/67 
6/1¼67 






















5078 -67 O'Rourke , PRtricia A. with Yule decorations 11/14/67 
5079-67 Orcutt, Mr. a nd Mrs . James and famil y , Abin~t•• 11/ 11/67 
5515- 67 Old Colcny Pianning boa rd meeting at Avon 12/27/67 
5 516- 67 Osborne , M . a nd Mrs . Robert 6., has Ch1 istmas decorations 
from Ger many 12/21/67 
5517- 67 Ca nnon Booms at 6AM i n Plymouth members of Old r ol ony " l ub 12/22/~7 
5518- 67 Miss ionbus dedicated bv members of t he Olivet Memoria Church 








198- 67 Plymouth Leaders Boston Edison Officials 
-199- 67 Piymouth County ..Heaith Ass . State College Donation 
200- 67 Petze Atty. Norwell Debra Wadsworth 
201-67 Pembroke Melvi n B. Shepherd Kiwanis 
- 202- 67 Plymouth Home Bank Opening At East Way 2 laza 
±ee:2--6--7- Phane1.ie:f-Hospi tal B-all , 
J_-00;,- l q Pembroke- Cover ed Wagon Day-s Fi rst Church Of P-embroke 
J.664-61 Eembroke Elem I nstrument s Ar ~ Real ~Mus ic I s Not 
.l.Q.95- $7 Pemb~oke A Gift r oL.MQth.er.. Joanne McGinn 
166~-67 Pembroke El em , Boojcs Ar e The Answer 
1667-"""67 Pembroke El em. Hi story Comes To Life Gutenberg Press 
1O6·8-o T -Pembroke Elem "Pet "Rabbit i n School 
1--66"9=-67- pefnbrol<e Si gn- .irt PemlSroke Herring Run 






17..l6=.6.'7 . lympton Gr ound Br eaking £or Halliday Lithographing 
1705- 67 f ostmast er Samuelson shpws N_ational i11ari time Day poster 
1895- 67 Pembroke New President Of Jaycees 
1390-67 Plymouth Safty Patrol Eoys At lieadge School 
- 1~97-67 Prymouth Corn P-lanti~g 
-183&67 Plymouth- Conn Plantint Patrica Eates 
1899- 67 Portes Church Guild Open House 
1900- 67 Plymouth Caver Hiih Framed In Target El aine ~rickson 
1901- 67 Plouffe School Of Danceing Alice In \ionderland Comer To Life 
- 1902- 67 Plymouth On The Move Plymouth Industrial Center .neeting 
1903- 67 Plpmouth Cavee High Arch~ry Comes Int• its Own 
1904-67 Plumbers & Pipe Fitters Union Cushing Hospital 
1905- 67 Piscitelli Atty. Pasquale J And Nelsoc n . Bishop 
7906- 67 Pentecost Methodist Church They'er All Chi pping In 
1907-67 Plymouyh Carver Gym 8xhibi tion 
- 1908-67 Plymouth Carver New Use For Splint Pl aster 
~ 0_9- 67 Plymouth Plantation Governors Council Visit 
1910- 67 Plymouth Carver Studies Ear liest Age or Man To Latest 
-rgll- 67 1 Plymouth County Presents Awards To Volunteers 
- :t912- 67 Plymouth. Cou nty Iuiillixx Ranson Aux. Sons or UnionVets . 
- 1913- 67 Plymouth Carver Outdoor Artists-
_ 1914- 67 Pl ymouth Plantatdon Jligh Ranfing Guesil At Plymouth 
1815- 67 Podell Jacob A. Ba i lin~ Bee 
- 1916- 67 Picioli .Mrs. For. Pix Gf Rockland Trophy Winners 
l~l:'6-67 Pembrox:e Vt~{ Post Joint 1nstallation 
- 1-9-17-61- Pl ymouth --3each Comber s Paradise 
~918~67_ Plym.Quth_Beaoh_Waves Wash Over Sea Wall 
19_19- 67 Ernest L Prouty Whitman Boy Aids In Rescue 
1920- 67 Pembroke He r r i ng R11n Series 
- 1'"921.- 07 Par ker -Carole L. Abington J r. High wHn ... 'tlng l-l.i stior Count down 
l-iiltui'x -
A =204J=-67 
~- -2045- 67 
A - 2046- 67 
P. ~ 4 7 - 6 7 
_3145- 67 
3140- 67 
_J l~7- 67 






Plymouth Carver I~arcg In Favor 0f viet Nam War 
Pembroke Ki wani as Scholar ship Given 
Pembroke -Se-a-rch Ar ea -Di-scri b ed 
Preti Brothers Fi shing At Ea-st Lake Monponsett 
Housing Authority Pembroke Selectman 
Peterson ; Da l e & Dana ; Twi n Spar klers 
Pl ymout h Nurses ' Ai de Course 
Pl ymouth Firefighters 2oint to pla ne Crash 
Pembroke Residents in pl ay 
Pembroke ; Special mass held at St . Thecla 's 
Eembroke ; Mr s Ral ph Cr eeden Retires 
Pearl St. Methodist Lay Leader .tietires 







6/18/ 67 I 
6/ 18/ 67 
6/18/ 61;1 
6/3/67 






3154- 67 Pembroke Lions Club :~ew " r esident 
3155-67 ?e.1broke 1ions club cont ributi on to Ed load fund 
3442- 67 Pembroke Cranberry Music Festival Whitman Hanson High 
3443-67 Pembroke Center Reading I mprovement Machine 
3444=67 Petev Paul v. · Bateing A Hook With Wo nn 
3445- 67 Pisctell i Att. Md Sergio With Li cense 
3446-$7 Pinnetti Michal A. Horeehoes The Sport 
3447- 67 Plymouth Flank Chapman Lord Mayor Of Plymouth 
3448- 67 Pembroke Lifeguards At Town Landi ng , New,Season 
3449-67 Pembroke Wi l liam Whiteley Officer On Dut y , Bathing Ar ea 
3450- 67 Pembroke 2 Lifeguards At Little Sandy Pond 
3451- 6? Putt Putt Gol f Cor se Vi ew Of Crowd 




















f i pir;mtdzx 
106- 67 Pl ymouth Area Chamber of Commerce 
N7- 67 Producers Dai ry Mrs . Stel la M. Cushman Ret irement 
i 108- 67 Pembroke First Church of Rev. Chester Jostrom Mini ster 
f l-09- 67 Plymouth County District Attor neys Sworn In 
I «xp:BJC:tia:z X -. ~ z:x:tp.mnxzn::mmrtqcID:Cz ... 
110- 67 Plymouth County Treasurer Swor n . n 
111- 67 Pirr o Brocktons First Bab by For, 1967 _ 
n2- 67 --Pembroke~ lementry School Mi llion Dollar 
tl~-;:;-6-7 Pembroke Shopp1ng--C-enter Developed By Lawerence Henrich 
l-~4- 67 Pembroke Silver-Lake- Reg . Jr . High On Rt . 27 
lJ..5- 67 Pembroke Center Li brary-Renovations 
ilfumQ _ - ~ - ' 
--2-77- S7 - Pythi an Sister& J .A.- Hill 1/=20 MP,C i nste.U ed by Mot her 
-2..78- 67 Peoples Saving Bank Bresident lt'ranklin \:lhi tney 
_ 219- 67 Pembroke women who won \'/AKAN service awards oe.mpf irs Girls 1 
280- 67 .Pembroke Elenment ary · schoo l New .School dedication 
28.J,- 67 Peopl e s Savi ngs Bank New Pre s ident 
345- 67 Pl ymo~t h Rock ; children f orm St . Petersburg Fl a . vi sit 
- 346- 67 Pl ymout h County 0ffi Lcers Re- elected to t he Treasures 
4-f57- 67 Perrier Michelle E. Window On Feb . Cold Weather 
!+6&-67 Plymouth Caver High Adul t Education Pregram 
4-69 - 67 Pembrook Jaycees Rresents Awards 
4':/0- 67 Plymouth Residents Aid Art Show 
4-88-=6._7 Patt , Rich~rd and 1bomas Al eks shoveli ng can be fun 
566- 67 Plymouth Deaner y Council Cat holic Women; "Singing Nums " 
573 - 67 Pembroke Peace Essy: Winners Lions Cl ub 
65$.=67 2 l an.1- i g g Their Fashion Show; Members of the P .M. Club 
_, 
6Q°=67 - ~ostal Car r ier s Ass . Car riers Install officers 
ii~ 661- 67 Pembroke Elementar y School Do- i t - Your self Di s c i pline 
662- 67 Pembroke Elementar y School: Mut ual Curiosity ; Joe Clauss 
663 - 67 Fembroke Elementafly School Gett ysburg Address Winners 
661+,- 67 Pat t erson , Fir a . Winthr op Feature on Home-maker 
665- 67 Peter Pans at porter Po~s 
600-67 Plymouth of f ice of Rockl and Trust Co . 
657=67 - Charles Per ry copy of --Pamily 
6~6.c;- Pembr oke 7:lleeting Thecia ' s Par ish 













l 0J.9..- 67 
1020- 67 
Er.ince At t y . Tr ibute To Citizens Advi sory Committee 
Porter Q.uarte.t Members Annual Concert 
Picioli Ri_chardt F . And His Girllf- Friend 
Pan J.laoedonian At y . Mant al os 
Pembroke Basketball Champions . 
Pembroke El ement ary School Mar k Twai n 
Pembrake El ementary School Quite A Yar n 
Pembr oke School El emeutary NatL1re ' :;:; Own Procl amation 
Family Hoop Qui ntet Petrone 
Pel usi , Ant hony,_ Passport Pi x 
Pi cioli Richard F. And anouther girl friend Debr a Clark 
Paul David and James Making Li ke Acr obats 
Pembroke ·Town Meeting Leon P. Hampton 
Plymouth County District Attorney 
M~y.i'lower returns to plymouth ~ 




















































1021- 67 Trophy Winners Al l ; Pembroke Police basketbal l program 3/20/67 
1022- 67 Pacheco , Mrs Joseph V. New Easter Outfit 3/20/ 67 
1023r67 Pl ymouth Cordage Sale announcement 3/22/\ I 
1022- 67 Piesco , Marjorie ; Homemaker 3/22/67!· 
lSB~- 67 Pliymouth Caver Hi gh New Honor Society I nductiees 3/28/67 
1081- 67 Plymouths Model Tovm Meeting , Plymouth Caver Hi gh 3/2JJ67I 
1088-67 Pl ymouth Har bor Return of Mayf lower to Plymout h 3/28/67 
108~- 67 Pl ymouth Caver Hi gh Paper Mache Maskes Nice For The Wall 3/28/ 67 
lOs,0--67 Pl ymouth Caver High Art Pupils All Made Of Wire 3/28/67 
1091- 67 Pembroke Firef i ghter~x Retires Af t er 39 Yr s . Edwar d Robert s 3/25/67 
i o92- 67 Penniman Floren9e C. Whitma,nite 90 Honored 3/26/67 
1093- 67 Pear l St . Methodi st Easter Sun Rise Servlh.ce - 3/ 26/67 
1094- 67 Plymout h t own Meeting Atty. Rubin M. Winokur 3/25/67 
1159- 67 Pri ggin Stee l Parkway Buildi ng Interioe 3/ 30/ i7 
2121/67 ~embroke ; Kite Flying t heir Hobby Thomas ? aris 4/4/67 
1213 - 67 Plymouth Groundbreaking at ; H,)using for the elderly 4/1/67 
1214- 67 Pembroke; ... tev . N Mr s Chester Reception L~/2/67 
122L~- 67 Pembfoke Element ary School ; Coih.umbus mi ght have l iked model 4 /4/67 
1225- 67 Plymouth- Carver Regional communication exhibition 4/4/67 
1226- 67 Plymouth- Carver Regional John J . Penny 3/31/67 
1227- 67 Plymouth - Carver Regional Members of 'the Cast 3/31/67 









1249- 67 Plymouth Town Meeting Y' 
1250- 67 Plymout h Homecomming for Fr . McLaughlin 4/6/67 
1314- 67 Porter Hi gh 3ociety offi cers 4/9/67 , 
1315- 67 Plymouth Cnr ver Hi gh School Band 4/12/ j 
11~5~6~7 fr~~~tfi U~€a.f8C~u~rgR;&rdo8rt°~oFis ~aston 3tar Installation47{Jfg1 
1381- 67 P.M0 Cl ub Of Brockton New Pr es redent 4/18/ 67 ~ 
1382- 67 Pl ymouth Carver High War m Weather Stud~nts 4/12/67 
1383- 67 Postmaster s National Grange Commemorativ~ Stamp . 4/17/67 
1384-'(iq Pl ymouth Manomet School Conservation ProJect Ser i es 4/14/67 
1443- 67 Priggen Steel Parkway !Jistributive ~terior 4/20/67 
1487-67 Parker Stephen Mr. Mrs . 50 Yrs . 11 WR~d 
1489-67 Pembroke Camp Kolih Ope.p. Hous e Held 
1504- 67 PM Club Brovkto~ Baarc Meeting Pl anni ngShelt ered Wokkshop 
1505-41 Pembroke Pl ayer s Rehearsal 
1581- 67 Plymouth Carver Dr ama Club Members Mouse That. Roered 
1582- 67 Pl umbers Award Scholar ship Banqyet 
1583- 67 Plymouth County Medical Assn Annual Meeting 
1584- 67 Pembroke Reflections Lake Sandy Pond 
1585- 67 Plymout h Carver Hi gh Class Of f icers 
158.6-67 Plymouth Law Day Superior Court Proclamat ion 
1587- 67 Pl ymouth Assm. For Reta:bted Children Mayflower Chapter 
1588- 67 Pl ymouth Carver Hi gh Excgange Students 
1589- 67 Pl ymouth Home National Bank Copy Of Branch 
1590- 67 Pi l aggi Mr . Mrs . FrankStairsx 
1591- 67 Pembroke First Church Installation Of New Minister 
1592- 67 Plymouth Planting Season Begins Early Hedge Elem School 
1593- 67 Plymouth Carver Hi gh Guidenc e Staff · 
1594- 67 Plymouth Hedge School 4th Gr ade Pupil Learns French 
1595- 67 Pl ymouth 2 1st Graders With Their Teeth Miss ing 
1596- 67 Plymouth Hedge School Pr umounces Words On Printed Card 
1597- 67 Pl ymouth Mrs . Deborah N. Briggs Retires Cafeteria Worker 
4/i2f;s1 




























357 -61- Pemb~oke St . Thecla Veritet Shaw 
/351,1- 67 Parker Harry Mr Mrs . Abington Coun)e 50 yrs. wed 
1 \3 572.-67 Per sson James .R Brackton Adventurers 
3jz . 
3632-67 Plourde , Mrs. Mary Jane, celebrates 90th birt hday 
3--652-67-Plymouth New Ram~ Dedicated At Long Pond 
3n53-67 Plymouth Harbor Paddlewheeler 
3054-57 Pl ymouth Plavers In Brigadoon Prese~tati0n 
3655-67 Plmouth Mayflower II Fog Blankets Coas t two Da y~ 
3692-6>-7 Plaaet Ce•structiea Cempaay BHS Site -
Jo14-n7 J lyaeut h Su-er s eheel tep typist M~s Waterheuse 
_ ~760- 67 Pembroke La.v,n._ party a t Nort h rive r Hu Bsing home 
3783-6J_ Plymouth County House of correction l ayout 
F11Ud:.ic.xpbl11~ 
3786- 67 Pub lict y Inc. Opening Of J enney Stati on 
37 a- 67 Plymouth County GOP Club Barbecue 
-3789-67 Pembroke State Roseete Pemb~oke Grange Fair 
--'J790- 67 Plymouth Auctioneer Town Cleark Andrew Collas 
3o/9~-67 Potsaid Barbara Blueberry Crop OK. With Them 
-3792-6-7- Pratt- Marion B. Summer-Camp 
-3+93-61 Plymouth New 80 Unit Housing Ror Elderly 
_i79A-67 Plymouth... Harbor The Old And New Mayflower 11 In Back 
_38~0-67 Plouffe, Denise; Soubh Shore Music Circus 
~~~9-67- Parnell Graham 39 Pool St. Passports 
3--930...,67 Plymouth County Democratic League Chicken Bake 
1931-67 Pollock Andrew Tall Men At Duxbury 
3932-67 Plymouth Antiquariaa Seciety Crewel Class 
3933-67 ~embroke Annual Police Ball 
J934-67 Pearsen 81 Carl Ave. Artist At Easel 
j~,J-5;6; Pmerleau Ronald J ~ Heme Made Wooden Cart 
3916-67- Provost Noreen MT~ Wheel Drive 
~9J1-67 Prince Robert Girl From Chile Margarita Palma 
J_~J8-67 Price Richard O. Bearfeot Fisherman 
J-239-6.1 Pembroke Pl q ers Present Check To Educational Fund 





7 / 21 167 
7 / 21 /67 
7/ 19/67 

























8/17 / 67 -3941-67 Pembrol<e High Driver ~,,,,,,,.,. 
061-67 Plymouth Portuguese Ame~ican ctt;ic League Of Mas s. 9/J,/67 
4052-67 Plymouth Carver Exchange Teacher Fro■ iiiu~xzx Spain 9/1/67 
406,-67- Plymouth Alltiquarian Societj Bury Time Capsule 9/1/67 
4-064-67 Pemoroke Building New Goodhue Lum~er Co. 9/r/67 
4065-67- Pembroke Little Isl a--nd Swim First Place Winners 9/2 /6fl. 
~eff-67 Perrault William E. Birds In Hedge 8/29 /6, 
f41-'7~:6i - ?tcioli Rich«rd F. Party At Congress Inn 9 / 6/67 
4176- 67 Plymouth County Highway New Equipment 9/7/.67 
4177---6~ Packar-d Ransom W. imixz Junior Mounty 8/ 9/67 
~~24:-3-61 Pear s•n, John Chief P•tato Harvester 9.16/67 
~441-67 Parrault, R•bert J. Leeks i n windew with L'ed !!lex Penannls 10/3 /67 
4442-67 eertras, William 134 High St. Abingten 9/29/67 
44~ 7 - Pheenix Spring Beverage Ce. 507 Pleasant St. Breckten 9/22/67 
~444-67 Plymeuth Carver Cheerleaders 9/29/67 
~445- o7 Plymeuth INdustrial Defelepment Meetin~ 10/3/67 
4446-67--Perter Har•ld and wife 50 years wed 10/1/67 
4447-67 Plympten's New Pumper - 9/.23/.67 





4449-h7 Pri~~en Steel Buildin~ J 
4450-67 Planet C•nstructi• n BHS Pregress pictures 
4451-67 Plymeuth CQujt y Demecratic l eader J ehn R . Buckley 
4452-67 Pembreke histerical seciety plan 
4453-67 Pembr•ke Grange has new mas t er, Bernard G. Watts. 
4454- 67 Plymeuth Ceunty C.Bers •f Br•ckt• n 
4455- 67 Pl ymeuth has 100% attendance 
4456-67 Peace in Vietname Demenstrati•n at Plymeuth Re ck 
445g- 67 Plym•uth f i shing r ede• 
4459- 67 Plymeuths Seuthfield hensinl!; heusinr; 
4460-67 Plymeuth, Befere and Afeer 
4461-67 Pl ymeuth-Carver had a bit •f "Menkey Business" 
4462-67 Peru, Exchange student David Cheque Mej ener• 















.YU-811 Pumpkin Ti.me in D10 ckbn Susan M. Pet ers lQi'ill/67, 
4&14-67 Pelton Doug1 s; Gr e en thumb Resul ts lt/ 10/67 
4615- 67 Pulaski Brockton Remembers; Polish America n Citizens 10/9/67 
4672-67 PM club si~ns application to improve BAARC Workshop 10/16/67 
4699-67 Pembroke presentation to Kathleen lynch 10/21/67 
4700- 67 Pembroke North Elementary School studes colonial hister y 10/19/67 
4701-67 People' s Savings BanM Br anch held up 10/ l A/67 
4702- 67 Pl ymouth Conty Selectmen' s Associ~tion 10/18/67 
4703- 67 Pr ominent at PM Club in Sharon , Br ockt~ n' s PM Club 10/14/67 
4704- 67 Plimpto■ of Whitman Sunday Spectacular 10/ 15 /67 
4705- 67 Pembroke Wel come for Piscitel li of St . Thecla's church 10/15/67 



















o - ymo-at t annua 1•1ass . eri t age a y at .Pl ymouth 10 21 7 
4781-67 Price, Rebert E. Archery Enthusiast 10/21/67 
4784- 67 Plyneuth nuclear ~enerating plant 10/25/67 
478 5- 67 Per terCengreg.ti•nal church make Chtstmas decorat i ons 10/25/67 
4786-67 Pl ymou)h State Grange 95th andual s ession 10/26/67 
4933•67 Plymouth town meeting eq• lm/9/67 
4934.67 Per a zzo, Mrs. Clair·e E . Hoaiemaker 10/3l?r67 
1935-67 Plymouth - Carver English ~orkshor 10/7/o? , 
4936- 67 P ymouth t he Sign of fall 10/30/67 ' 
4937-67 Plymouth morden Desiin of wi lded metal moble 11/7/~7 
4938- 67 Plymouth- Carver Chapter of the Honor Socity 11/30/67 
4939-67 Pembrike Churdh Fair Committee Mi mbers 10/29/67 
5066- 67 Ply~outh Golden Agers Char~er 
5090-n? Phoemix Insuranc e, of Twinkie Cleaners 
5091-67 Phoenix Insurance, Dart mouth Shoe Ce . 
5092- 67 ~ly~outh Club Dis«ster Open- ing 
5093 -67 Plymouth-Car ver nThe Curious Savage" 
5094- 67 Phoeaix Insurance. Rear of Christos restaurant . 
5095- 67 .Pembr oke, six grade stueents cel ebr~ting T- Day 






Cres cent . 11/13/67 
11/21/67 
11/14/67 
5174-67 Pa quette Ernest F. :; West Bridi~water; 80 year e ld 
5175- 67 Ply■outh Palice St atien Grsundbreaking 
twin:, 11/ 17 / 67COLOR 
11/27/67 
5192- 67 Papigietis, Arthur peints t • where he l ivex on the 
5206- 67 Paquette , Leuis; celebrates 80th Birthday twina 







5320-67 Pembroke Camp Fire Councilfor Pat ients 12/11/67 
5321-67 Prince , Atty . Robert S . President of t he Pl ymouth County Bar Ass . 11/ 
5322-67 Wamnwright , Atty George L. Bar Association 11/30/67 
;{ 5323 -67 People ' s Savings 0 ank Boards 3 different one s 12/ 5/67 
. , c.ol,f h -0, 
~455 -67 Plymouth New Court House Work Began K of C. bui M~ing 12/20/67 
5456-67 Plvmouth pupils of the Hed~e School 12/ 1~/67 
5457-67 Plymouth Hedge School Gives Christmas Gift Tot Hospital 12/1~ 167 
~ 
545P-- 67 Pl ymouth Count y Hos!)ital one of Three ~1heelchairs Presented 12/20 11 
~ 54 59-67 Phanuef Hospital administrator Thomas F . Ge ~tile testimonigJ d i~ne: 
~ ~460-67 Porter Conrega tional Ch~rch KindergartenR Has Cookie Christmas tree 
5461-67 Porter Chucbh Jr . Choir 12/ 14/67 
\ 
5462-67 Post Of f ice The Avalanche Begi ans at the Brockton Branch 12112/67 
\. 




Marguerita - a lma Valenzuela from Chi le has dint y r hristmas 
12/26/67 
r heri L. Pess i n is t he f irs t t o c e l ebrate the arriva l of the 
new year 12/24167 
nerry , Charles , VJri ance phot oiiz~~~l 
r rinconals at retire pa rty at St . Peter' s 
12/29/67 











:::) 284- 67 XlfJi Quinn, Bonni e i s Mo . l Treve i n Rockl and 
~ 16-67 Quinn Freight Trucks Idle At Brickt on g / j@ 11+37- 67 ~uegan Robert F! Mas s . Te a chers Ass . 











8- 67 Rockland_s new Episcopal Church shows progress 
9- 67 Rocklands Credit Union 
) ~--:~Randolph Junior Ladies Library Ass . Subject Cooking 
..Ll- 67Randolph New Kiwanis Pres . ' 
I'2- o~ andolphs Tremendous Shoppmng Center 
r3=6?--Rockland Library Unique-
~4- 67 -Rockland Nature Study Gets A Boost 
l-9-6-7 Rockland Landmark Is Bel-1 Congo . Church 
l6- Q7_ Red CrossJ!iembers Honored Mrs~ Thomas W. PPi nce 
17- ~7.. Randolph School Admin. Morden Office 
18- 7 Randolph Gilchrist Distrubution Center 
r9:67 - ""Rockland Realist ic Indians Jefferson School 
zo~o7 -itockland Casual tiesHi gh School Students Wlilth Crutches 
23:-6,- Rockland Victim Of Pillory Jefferson School 
2~- 67 R~alty Sa-les Brockton House At 312 w. Chestnut St . 
0 - 67-- Randolph Onley Foundation Wor kMartin E. Young 
24- 6:J_ Rockland. Sfcholar.shin Foundation 
2Ji - .6'] 1{ocl<:"lancl I• clG.n..1.ey :::tclioo.L :irrom one qlassroom to another 
27:5- br Rockland Superin~endent Of Schools L~Tanzi 
29-- 69 --Rockeford Progress Shot Sharon Jr. High 
i53- 67~ ichman Atty. Nathan Mi ddleboro Parking Lot 





• 2 2fJ--=-6..7 
} ·7- 67 ~ ... (,: 67 
Randp l ph ~outh Cent er Pl enty Of Mu sic 
Rockl a-Rd Desmond Former Ha}:j0F Master 
Rockland Hi s t or y Rebecca A. Mills Reading book 
Raynham Juni or Hi gh School World Affirs Council 
Randol ph Turner Li brar y 
Regan Fred SAS Tr avel Bag 
229.- 67 Randolph B 1na i B' rith Chapter 
230- 67 Resery__itz , Cheryle Molane Broadway Hanover 
231- 67 Reservitz , Car At Generia l Aut o Body ; Geary 
232=67 Randolph Highway Dept . Repairman Sarofeen 
28.2.=...6.1- Rode.nbush, _Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Y. 50 yea rs Vied 
283~6Y Rockland h~s Speed check by r ~~&r on main streets 
28.A,, .67 .IfocklandJI"ive is No. 1 Bonnie .Quinn Crescen,t St. 
303-=-6..2_ Rockland Jui.or __High Study Diarama on conservation 
304- 67 _R.ocklands_ Newest Restaurant China Plaza Restaurant 
32'l:.61-Randol ph Sisterly affection ju-00---








































347- 6+- Randolph,Being i nte~viewed at Bell Fi nance Co . after holdup 






B-49-97 Rockland Cheerleaders 
350-67 Rocklands Junior High boasts of its library 
3 1- 67_ Rockl~nd High School Drummer William Arneson 
[382- 67- Ritucci, Jose-ph F. 
J83 - 6+-- Ro~heford Construct ion Co . ; Sharon Jr . high progress 
~ 384- 67-_ Reseryitz , for Atty Leon; Mrs . Demers , Harvey & Main 
)
~~~-6]_ Relaty Staes; House at 312 West Chestnut 
( _ o- 67 Richaan , Atty Nathan; Building at 150 Center St . Demolished 
409:.6-1 _ RQckland pl ans £ or new element!l.ry school 
















Rockland Holy Family School Sister Mary Valentina 
Randolph Kiwanis Check Pr esented Recreation Board 
Randolph VFW John Silver Honord 
Randolph Comdr. J ohn J . Dmyle For Lt . Crawford Post 
2/5/67 
2/2/67 ) l 
2/1.. I 




Rockland East er Hats Evening Practical Art Class 
Robbins Gera ld Car Stuok In Snow Drift 
Rockland 42 Unit House For Elderly 
2/7/67 
2/2/67 
457- 67 Rockland Holy .Family School Sister 2/9/67 
458- 67 Randolph Housing Authority Grou~ 2/8/67 
459-67 Rockland Jaycees Awards Banquet 2/9/61 
5g3- 67 Reservitz , f or atty . ; Ray 1bompson bump on shoul der 2/91,67 
504- 67 Ruble , Thomas , friendl¥ snow battle with Stephen Whiting 2/&'/67 
505- 67 Rockland , Seeing Quadruple at the Holy Famil y Schoo l 2j 9/67 
538- 67 Rockland Eagles Auxiliary In :iHh!Ann·v 
544-t7 Randolph Police 0tation Prop~tl' .. 'N~weSf!nl 264:li'4~h767 
545-67 Richman Nathan Atty. Harold A. Eastman 7'r:h76 
546- 67 Richards Ruth Mr s . Children And Snow Men 2/10/67 
574-67 Randolph community Band Concert 2/15/67 
591- 67 Reservitz , for At t y; Car of Dr. Joseph Ohringer 2/15/67 
669-67 Rockla nd Jefferson School; Their own Br and of TV 2/17/67 
670- 67 Rockland J effer son School¢ Age of Robots 2/16/67 
671-67 Raleigh Stephen Blubird Huuse To Tree in Bridgewater 2j 22/67 
672- 67 Rockland Holy Family Church Convent For 2/22/67 
666-67 Rockl and Trust Co . ~l ymouth Br anch 2/17/6r 
640-67 Randolph, Immi gr ant s Essay Winners Capeway Chater #949 2f,2d 
715- 67 Randoplh Store Manager tackled gun-wheeling holdup man 21-237 u'r 
716- 67 Rees , Dennis ; Nature Paints A picture Salisbury Brook 2/23/67 
717- 67 Reliance INs . Co . Sceane Oak Street Taunton 2/22/67 








843 - 67 
844-67 
845 -67 
Randolph Trinity Episcopal Church Model and a Plan 
Rocklandllily Family Church Etchai in snow 
Randopph Bishop Is Guest Trinity Epi s copal Church 
Randolph Voice Of Democracy winners 
Randolph Miss . VFW District 5 Susan E. Liop 
Rocklcmd Town Meeting 
Reservitz 1964 Ford Sandr a Pike 
Randolph Senmr Honor Guest 
Reservit ze car of Dana Burrill 
Randolph Trinity Episcopal Church nQuier Day" 
Reservitz Maryann Voveris Color 
813- 67 Rainbow for Girls and Order of DeMolay Brockton Assembly 
886-07 Roc kland PM DanceWalk 6ver Club Hubsands Night 
887- 67 Rotary Club MeetingHonoring Members Of BHS Basketball Team 
950- 67 Randolph Firefighters in Lifesaving demonstration 
10~-67 Rockland Crowns 1Miss Colleen ' 21st annual ball 
189'>-67 Rando~ph Drug Pick Up Raid FronttOf Randolph Theater 
1098- 67 Rockland Van Gogh Admireer 
1106-67 Reynolds Tobacco Co . New Cigaretts out Monday 




















1131- 67 Rockl and High School Exhibition; Mother Hand- hooks picture 3/28/67 





















Randolph Fourth Annual trophy present ation 4/2/67 
Retail Merchants; Wishing Well Ni ght Plans 4/4/67 
1230!-67 
1232- 67 
- ]2 33 - 67 
Registry of Motor Vehicles Silhouetted against office 4/1/67 
Rockland Swinning Area of Hingham St . 4/1/67 
1:234- 67 
Ranaolph Couples Club; Committee For Pops Conc ert 4/5/67 






Randolph Indust~i al Commission; opening of Zeppy 1 s Bakery 4/6/67 
Ricbard.s Kevin., hie.ha.el luadruple sign of spring 4/9/67 
Raynham Junior High School Mass . Ass . School Committee 4/12/67 
1318- €1 
Randolph Ladies Librar y Ass . Pinafor e Cast 4/11/
6
67 
Rockland Credi t Union E.xtermor 4/8/ 7 
1349-67 Rollins & Jones Real Estate Lots On Rt . 106 And Plymouth St. 4/lE 
-lJ50- 67 Randolph Martin Young Elem School 4/E 
]351- 67 Randolph I ndustrial Comm. 4/14/67 
135 2- 67 Realters of Greater Brockton 4/13/67 
½:-44- 67 Rockland ; Winning Team members annual Basketbal l banquet 4/20/67 
--i506- 67 Rockland Chamber Of Commerce Presi dent 
- 1--507- 67 Randolph Jr . Ladies Librery Assn . I nstall at i on Of 
- 150S--67 Rockland ~quar e Danceing 
~ l--59S- 67 Randolph OES In 46th Ann. 
-1599- 67 R¥-dolph Class Offieers 
4/2¾67 
Officers 3 25/6~ 
1600- 6..'.Z__B.ichllllaBl IJathan Panel.s Out in Main St . S-tci.re 
1601- 67 Rockland Womans Club Annual Banquet 
- Rmilrl1D~0x 1602- 67 Randolph .AMVETS 20 Yrs Ol d 
1603 - o? Randolph Demonstration Yoga John F. Kennedy Jr. High 









1659-67 Ra ynham N, trition ~xperiment Merrill School 
1.733- 67 Raynham ; Park Commissioner Again Donald Bryer 
1734- 67 Rockland High Senor class officers 
-r7T5- t>7 Randolph- Holbrook Hadassah in Donor Dinner 












1922-67 Richman Na;. Elizabeth Maler Pi x Of Sta ies 
--i~z 3-o 7 Roselund Beth c • .Ao.ericas Out door Food 
1924- 67 Rockland 5th {rrade Scientist J ef'ferson School Sc ience Fa i r 
_ l 9.25- 61-ReedEver ett---l3r yantvil l e Postmaster 
1926- 67 Rockland Jr . Hi gh l''asaion 3how 
1927- 67 Red Cr oss Brockton Awar ds Scholorships 
:9213~67~ando)ph -Police 1)epar t . Firts Agr eement 
1929- 67 Rockland Teacher s Assn. knnual J:l9.nquet & .m st allation 
_ l.!130- 67 .Rockland J aycees Present Check To lia.rtsuff 1tl'a r k Proj ec.t 
1931- 67 Roc kl and Credi t Union Ext e r i or 
1933- 67 Randolph Vera Cruz Council Ai ds Youth Center 













- l-9-3&--67- Re.ndolph J r - Ladi e s- Library As sn; Del e-gat es From Ranaolph 
_ 195.6- 6.7 -.Rando l ph Teachers- Assn. Teacher F'ee.ted Mrs. Elixebeth MacDonald-
1937- 67 Rockl and Young Pe_Qple I n Concer t 
08- 67 Rockla nd Queen Crouned 




- 1,940- 6"1 Randolph Police Group-e At Town Hall 
_31~6- 67 Richards Bob ,' Enterpr i s~ 
~ l 52 - 67 Randolph Honor ed Guests at Open Bouse 
1158- 67 Randol ph Groundbreaking a t_ Trinity Epi s copal chtir ch 
3159- 67 Raymond ' s Tir e Stear_ I n9 i viduals 
3l60..- 6'Z _Romm Miss at .BHSJ r 9m 
.JJ,61-67 Randolph VFW Instal ation 6 
_,3l6.2- 67 Raynham; Sou t h Scho ol Ent ertains Parents i.n ctr cus 
3163- 67 Random_pn- Holbrook Chapter , Hadassah installat ion 
_3164- 67 Randolph high s chool r eunion cl ass of 19l2 
--116_5- 67 Rotary Ai ds Hospit..al Fund; Brockton Hospital 
..3l6fu,.67 Be.ar d oi'_Realter s _Fr esent Schol ar ship 
-1167- 67 Rockland Branch 0£ MCWG Golden j ubil ee 
ll68- 6J_ Richmond ; Atty; S~ene at 767 Pleasant st . 
..116-2._- 6-7 Randopph high dedicat es l a nguage lab 
_J_lJ0-=..67 Raddolph John Cr aw.for d VEW post ladies AtiJS: a.1111i versary 
..filL_3l7i=67__R_oc.kland C~pfire Gi r ls .El.ant Seedlings 
3172- 67 Red Cro§§___A_qautic School _ ---
3301-67 Rockland P.M. cl ub in picni~ 
3302- 67 Rockland Rotary clun in installation 
3301-67 Rocklan4 principals at Hartsuff Park dedication 
3305-~Randall Miss Elizabeth- with Declaration of Independence 


























•33--2.5- 67 Ravens, Michael watches turtle with Friends 
34i0-67 Rockland Scholarship Pres ented Rasr bn~ Pres. Parley 







3453- 67 Rocklands Hartsuff Park Lifeguards Latet In Hats 
3~-5~- 67 Rocklands New Hartssuff Park Swimming Area 
34-5-5-67 Roctland PM Club Holds Bldf assioned Outing 
34§6- 67 Rockland Proud Rider s Carnival And Fair 
34-5'µ-67. Rockland Jaycees Kiddy Day 
3_45..8-6.J RossDonna E. Workes As A Checker At BPM 
1_526- 67 Rowe Cynthia D. Supervisor At Easton Town Pool 
}6~9- 67 Rocklaad Jaycee" Meeti~g Sen. Jame~ F. Burke 
3-650=67 Raadolph Countr Club I nterior Belmont Ro om 






7 / 13 /67 
7 /12/67 








~ { ,a ,e-6; 
'ff>'):}<., - (,, 7 
Russell Club Greup Gei11~ Te Red Sex Game 
Rebertsea Ner■aa 18 Trey St. 
7 / J!'/67 
19~7 
3761-67 Rockl and ; P~k: Pl e.yground 8/1/67 
3762-67 Rockland ; Hartsuff Park pool lea rning to swim 8/ 1/57 
3858-67 Randol ph; Youngster,s in Opportunity program 8/11/67 
3859-67 Rhue Burt ; School Supplies neede~ soon 8/10/~7 
4067-67 Rosenberg Miss American Teen-Ager Of Mass . 8/31/67 
4068-67 fl Rofor Team 8/5/67 
4069-67 Robertson Norman E. First ~Palce . Winners ~ 8/28/67 
4070 67 Randolph School Takes Shape Martin E. Young Elem. 8/15/67 
4071-67 Rot«ry Members Mayor Sims Richard Potvin Dewey St one 8/24/67 
4072-67 Randolph Vacationists Camp Outing 8/23/67 
4073- 67 Red Sox . Bobby Doerr Talks To Rotarv Member s 8/ 31/67 
4085-67 Rando~ph Teachers Assn . Mass . Meeting 9/5/67 
4086-67 Registrv Week-End Vigil In Forse 9/1/67 
~087-67 Roseenthal Dr. Bernard 21 West Elm St. 8/31/67 
4442-67 Reckland High scheel ~lass Reuaien 1917 9/16/67 
4443-67 Reckland Gridmen Thier Herees; Reckland Yeung Ladie• 9/28/67 
4444-67 Reckland Heme in New Lecatien; Herbert H. Arneld Directs 9/28/67 
4445-67 Realters Greater Breckten Beard ef; Third Annual Schelarship 9/ 29/67 
4446-67 Randelph Greundbreaking fer Pelice Statien 9/20/67 
4447-67 Red Cress; Mrs Orten Heneores by; 25 years ef service 9/27/67 
4448-67 Ramd•lpij Kef C Change ever; Vera Cruz ceuncil 
4449-67 Randelph Midget Feetball Tea■ 
4450-67 Red Cress Vehicle 
4451-67 Reckland; Hatherly Methedist Church 
4453-67 Randelph KefC Vera CI"'iz Ceuncil efficers 
4453-67 Randelph Cheerleaders 
4454-67 Regan tred t• pictures ef articles 
4455-67 Randelph Capeway Chapter B'nai B'rith first ·meeting 
44 56-67 Rearden Atty Jehn D. ; Cat ef Ferrante Stracqualurse 
445f-67 Randelph Trinty Chur ch auctien set f er saturday 
4616- 67 Re gall Industri es Trust El evator Danaged at Standard Products Whitm..n 
4il 7-67 Ray Stephen J. ; Well Suited fbJr his V()._rk 
4il8-67 Rm dolph ?.lomori al T~pphy Prese.s ented a t 
4619-67 Ra ndolph Junior Ladies Libary ass. ; Veloome New Members 
4620- S7 Raynham Representatives honor ed by Republican Town Collllllitt ee 
4121-&7 Ran dolph; Hadassah Way Dedicat ed 
4622-67 Red Gross will afford a merrie r Chrisbra ss to vietmm sol diers 
4716-67 Randolph Peewee te.-m Randolph 
4 717 /67 Raynham teacher,s worksho::i 
4718-67 Randmph John F. Kenned Y. High School A Day to Remember 
4 719-67 Rockland st~~~rilt~•e~~er superintendent of Schools 
4720- 67 RRockland Contest winner of W. T. Grant Officials 
4721-67 Rockland V.F.W. Post 1788 Auxi liary 









Rockland High school has Appreciaition dinner for Donnelly 
Rockland has Portrait Presented to chairman 
Rockland has New LieutenandtFrederick A. Dimon 
Rotar y Internatt•Ral principals at anniv~rsar ~ meeting 
Ry~n, John and the Cardinal 
Randolph Police ~ssociati• on ~resents Plaque 
Richardson, Gar Thomas~ Happy Campello Youn~s ter 





9/22 /67 • 
9/2/3/6/7 











~/ 17 /67 
10/1~/67 
10/16/67 











IQG,7 - 09 7 
R 
.4-969- 67 R:i ndol ph Pol ice Team Champs littl e Eea~ue 11/13 /67 
4970- 67 Rockla nd has new officer s a t VNA 11/13/ 67 
4971- 67 Rockl ~od Commi t t ee P l ans Fair , Tr i nity Episcopal Church 11/ 1/67 
4972- 67 Randolph , R1coinition ni~ht of Vera Cruz Council Knin,:t s 11/ 14/67 
49-7j- 67 Roters Aut umn Serinde~s 10 /.27/h7 
~ ID01-61 Randol ph VFW Thoma s D. Craw£ord Pos t , 11/ 17/6? 
.5.J.__03 -67 Rotary Brockt on Meeting of promi nent "'otari ane 11/16/67 
3 104-67 Rockland American . Leagi on Pos t . And rew F. Collo hi n 11/15/ 67 
5104-67 Randolph Fall Tr i nit y Epi s copal Church Di ~ner l l / 15/A7 
-5105-67 Randol nh Commanders of Lt . J ohn D. Cr awford VFW. 11/17/67 
; HD06-67 Ra ndol ph auto Club newly el ec t ed office 11/ 16/f,7 
~14 6-67 Randolph Police wi t h Gun Cab e 11/26/ 67 
5146- 67 Rockl and Amon! Partici pation Cl e r e;ymen Trini ty Episcopal Church 11/26/67 
_lli7- f 7 Railb ow 6r gi r l es i n Br o c kton, F!"i nciH.als i n 40 t h a nni ve r sary 11/17/67 
5148- 67 Randolph Cler gy in In~er-Faith Sevvi ce 11/22/ ,17 
-5177- 67 Researc h Griodin~; WhitmaCOLOR 11/22/67 
5299-67 Randolph Knights of Colombus Chrildrens Chris tmas part v 12/ 10 / 67 
5300-67 Rocienbush, Gera.L:rn F . Pret tiest helper of Sa nta 12/ 10167 
-5301-67 Realty Sa l es house at. 2P7 Falconer a ve . 12/ 6/ 67 
5302-67 Richman , Att y Nat han Riekm Scr i ven car 12/ 10/67 
) 303-67 Richman , At ty Natham, skid mar ks and car of Fr ederi ck 12/ 10/ 67 
5304 -67 Randol ph s ervice men r ecieve gifts f rom sophmmores l '/-/ 1/67 
-5305-67 Regam , Free phol ishi ng at Goddard Memor i al hoppi t a l 12/ P/67 
-5306 -67 Randol ph ceramics class vase deroration 12/4/ 67 
5307-67 Russell , Mrs. J acquel i ne after l osing 80 pounds 12/ 1/67 
5308-6~ Riorda n, At t y . Johm D, flor ist shop at Coat s Fi eld 12/$ /67 
5521- 67 Ra ynham Chr is t mas Play 12/1 5/~7 
--cS522-67 Rand.::ill , k.aren l': . sho~JS t he Look of Christ mas 12/16/ 67 
- 5~23-6 7 Rev. Erancis ~ . O' Lear y , k cen t er of St . Ber ndettes 
Ra ndol Dh is honored f or 30t h anniver sary of being ma,fo 
pol i ~e chaplin 12/ 17/67 
-5 5 24.- 67 Rea r don , Willia m ca r of 
5-525-67 Randolph , Gues t speaker a t ET'iscopalchur ch itomen 






Rockl and Robber y Vi ctim, ',L T.Gr a nt in Rockland 
Ra ndolQh lad i es in 112th Anniver sary® of t he 
Ladi es Library Association of Ra nctolnh 
+,?2.S- 67 Ol dihy 'JJeds at Randolph Capeway C10a pter B' na i B1 ri t h 
552~- 67 Richards , Parker w. Goes Along for t he Ride 
...5 530-67 Randolnb ' s 13 ' nai B' r ith gave gifts f or '!Apa tients 
R.lrn:1§1E~IKU 5609- 67 Re servitz , Atty. Leon P. , Paol o DiJorio 
-5625- 67 Resevi tzi At t y . Larr y Dodge Dart of Rebecca J udson 
5626- 67 R: ck and Minister given farewel l 














75"9- 67 ~ arry .lliix Ade1 man_ 62 Brett St . 
1024- 67 1964 Chevy ; car of Campion 
1025- 67 car of mathew J . Se rg io 
1132- 67 Car of J ames Hennessey t aken at General Auto Body 
1~1~6+--Car of Vivid Ei zenber g a t Bi l l s 0uper dhel l 
11t45.=f0 -.Karen J,JcKeague at office 
1-942- &.7-Vau.ghn Car ta.ken At Genera LAuto Body 
l.9__i3- 67 Clo~eups Of Mabel Fieldman 
1 1944-67 Car Of Glenn Haskell 
!94o- 67 BlaclcEye Tif Ther esa Aful lins 
:rs-46- 67- C-e:rda:ce Catalan~ 
.3JJ7- 67 George Strangis Dog Bites at Goddard Hosoital 
....Jl7-8- 7--8 Jos eph Gu.ari n.o vehicle ownad by 
3119- 67 Donald Woodward a t Brockton Hospi t al 
3180- 67...__Ri chard Bl anche_t,te 
3459- 67 Kathy Toomy Left Facial Injuries COLOR 
3460=67 Car Of Alton Dutra 40 West High s t. Avon 
J ?26- 67 Bruiees Te Fraak Tayler ~ven COLOR 
; 727-67 ~ rs. Beatrice I Dupree 1962 Chevy Dama~e 
·J72~-67- Ray111ead Juaire Car Da11a,:ed 
·J?29- 67 Car Of Art-ur Raczkewski Rear Damat);e 
-~7taB,;-6~ Robert Carafer 463 Crftscent St. Injures 
.Jolo-57 Car Of Geraldine Marble 754 PI.mouth St . Whitma n 
jjl:t.9ami 
4623- 67 Atty .Leon P . ReserTitz oar of Frlllk: Swanson 
462~67 Car of 11:ngel o Giro 158 North Warren Ave. 
--4.62.5- 61. Owen Lo Webb; 405 Sou.th St Hol brocJ Dwn.age to Ri€tl t Side 
-4626- 67 _ Car:. of J e!D ie Gothage Pontiac rear left 
4627- 67 George D. Moore; At ~Cocts apt; Chest arm and Shoulders 
.A628- 67 Car of Lucy Govoni; 1964oheT. 
--4.629-6'L Lorranin Parker Newton 1 962 chev 2 door 
·/f?-2-3 - 67 Atty Leon P Re s e ivitJ carof Fr ances 
-4~724- 67 C(;;orcoran car 15 lowell St. .. 
4-98.1.- 67 Kin~ Acit ident Scene Gray Fa1al Rt 138 E~ston 
4~ - 67 Alneida~ Car 






























4983-67 Larry entering office 
4984- 67 Open house at law office 






5il0~- 67 Accident Sc ene -.t 864 Montell o St . Brockton 









130-67 Snell Her bert Plomiouth Trial Principal 
J 
11
) 1- 67 Stoughton First Brockton Baby Mr .mrs . Steven Poe Sepp 
'~ ~.52- 67 Stoughton Post- Offfc e Safe Dr:irving Awards 
J:133 - 67 Stillm~ Tire Co . 
134- 67 Sharon Memori al Park l\ic1<. Off Meeting 
lS7- 67 S~. Colmans Blessing Of ~andles 
13-6- 67 Southeastmn Reg . Vocational Tech. School-Easton 
137- 67 Schroeder J . A. Construction Co. Inc . Stoughton Jr. Hi gh 
1.3.8- 67 Silver Lake Peace Eassay Winners Pembroke Jaycee 
166- 67 __ Steele Jennie S. Campello Res~dent Hon_ores At 90 
~xflhrsux"<lc~Jtzxx . x 
T67- b7 Stoughton Chief Check Blood Spattera 
r 6S- 67 Santoro G. J ames Taunton Rederal Cr edit Union 

































Sarofeen repairman for Pandolph Highwqy Dept . 
Stillman Tire Com any 
South Shore Council of Camp Fire Girls ; Robyn Miller 
Stougnton Nursing Home 
Stoughton Women Wi n Fight; Block Prog:t:ess 
Silver Lake Reg. Skiing I nstruction 
Strudenski Paul V. Farewell Party 
Sears Robuck &: Co . on Broc kton' s V/est Side 
.. 
Southeaste rn Mass. lmis i c FP.sti v D.l PRuse at hlusic Fe.stiva l StO\ty,hton 
Stoughton Urban Renewal Special 
Swanberg, Dori s 1 . Swnmer or Winter? Suns et 
Surf Club officials ; Brewer &: P0 U ard 
Snow & Jones Inc . Grows Ahain 
Sevioure John in court 
St . J ames Tile Co . Rockland ; Business interior 
Southeast Adj . Ser . Joseph Carew for Allan Wi nsor 
Southeast Adj . Service: Ins . Edward T. Lavin 
Strasnick , Steven L. : Westinghouse Science Talent 
South Weymouth Marine r escue Hel icopter l and s in Brockton 
Sto Pauls Refreshment Committee David B, Matha ws 
Siliver Lake Reg . High Voice Of Democracy 
Scituate Hi gh Si ster s and Viet Nam Girl 
Stoughton Gming Automatic Voting Puncher 
Shaw Marjorie Miss . Winter beauty At Field Park · 
Stoughton Townspeople Come To Aid Michelle Small 
Silver Lake Reg . Hi gh Public Speakers Farms Of America 
St. Margarets . Dancerw At Mardi Gras 
St . Edwards School Dance 
Silver Lake Chrysanthemam Growing Rrogram 
South Shore VocationalTechnical High Antigue Tools 
Stoughton High Science Lab Sets-up 
South Shore Voe . Teok. Operate Own Raido Station 
_.4A9- 67 South Shore Voe. Teok. Sohool Goes Morden--Ry Tape 
2/6/67 
2/6/67 
i/fl/(~7 450- 67 South Shore Voe . Tec k . S_pray Waterfall 473:67 Sousa John R. Snow B~owers 
4~4-67 St. Patricks School Guild Group Pix For Them 












































I 475- 67 Sims Chi;dren Who Made Snow Dinosaur 
476- 67 St . Patricks Sbhool Committee Lilac FAshion Show ¾8/67 2 8/67 






































1140 - 67 
1 141- 6 7 
ll4Z- 67 
1143- 6 7 












Stonehill college students at Laundramat 2113/67 
Smit h , Ray; DeMolay Inst allation 1/28/ -. , 
Silver Lake Reg iona l High School Pupi l sfuture tea chers 2/17/L 
Schneider At t y . Robert of Mi chae l ,Bohn 2/9/ 67 
1 
Silverstein Htty David F ce injuries to Florence Thustt e 2/ 13/67 
South Shore Regional Science Fa ir ; Pr eparing f or 2/15/ 67 
St/ foar garett s Women ' s Guild preparing f or Fasion Show 2/21/57 
qt oug hton , Vacation- Pl a y Ti me 2/20/67 
St ... nley Ha ir St yl i s t; Models for St a ley 2/19/67 
::itoughton ; Housi ng for t he Elderly 2/17/67 
~t. Theresa rs Sodality Show 2/22/67 
Si lvi a , Mr and Mrs . John 50t h Weddi ng Anniversary 2/24/67 
Scot:t-.... George Easton 2/22/67 ~oug.l'iucn 
, Mr s . Sante LaCivita 25 Years Of Veterans Wor k 2/2 :;/1 7 
Stephanides , Rev and Mrs . George COLOR 2/24/67 
Secl.<:lll, Nr amd Nr s . Arthur COLOR 2/ 21/67 
Shoe City Four , Brock to j Barbershoppers at Ames Memoria l Hall 
Stow;hton All Star Fq~l Short Ea ston J/4/97 
St . Nickol as Sports Night 7atriots Star Is Guest 3/12/6'7 
Shallies John K William F. P+aying Baseball 3/~2/67 
&~~;oihnHffi.iaic~~JthSe~iew,ie ~t.\Yc Winners r/r//6~ 
South Shore Youth Orchestra At Agudas Achim Brockton ¾1¾67 
Stoughton Town Meeting 3 13 67 
South Shore Cha pt er, Women s I American ORT ; Dedi cation in :3now 3/ 1 5(',7 
Si l v e Lake donates $ 500 to care 3/ 15/c-<-. f 
Sweet Ad e l ines of Broc kt on 3/16/ b r' I 
Spaulding , J ay R. tulips in t he snow 3 / 16/67 
Silver Lake Reg iona l Hi gh Emphasis i s on News 3/15/56 
S,yrnour Freddie and Mrs . Kyper 3117/67 
::it . Edwar ds Ar t Fa ir Winne r s 3/21/67 
Shurtleff , Nan cy Get tibg r eady f or Spring 3/19/67 
Savoie , Nancy ; How' s This Look ? 3/21/67 
Sebelia, Patricia ;· Welcome Spr i ng ! icicles 3/20 /67 . 
Young Women 1 s Clup of Stoughton ] / 16/6~ 
South Congo . church Egg Hunt Re s ul ts 
Stoughton: Police Graduate Attend Acah~~s ~­
Sh~ ron }.'.emor ial Park ~ ,...'-'12--""'7;~'-,.d./ 
St oughton; Sooth El em. School Peter n_ntt the W?lf 
St . Nichol11.s La.dies Sodi al ty and Women fashion ~how 
Smith Jenni fer B; Mountain of snow; Easter Series 
Stoughton; Rre sentat ion by pupils of Mr ti . PhylLis B. Kel leher 
Stoughton; Commonwealth St~dium Assoioates Explain stadium 
Stoughton; Fieldbrook Young Wom~n&s Glub; Poster Contest 
Silver Lake Evening Practica l Ar tsExhibit 
Silver ~Lake R~giona l llgK Junior Hi gh School progress 
Sil v er Lake rocket club displ a y 
St oughton St ad ium committee For med 
South a 1ore Regional Science Fair 
Stoug ton Junior Hogh Seventh Annua l Sc i ence Fair 












4/ 4/67 I 










/ µ2~- 67 F . H. Sargents & ~ons and Campello Lumber 
' 132-L--67 -8ons of I t aly aid fund 
; '13.22'- 67 Silver Lake Bxchange Concert 
(l 1323- 67 .::ikating St . Collet te I s Childr en 
1)24- 67 St amina t.:1ass _ South Congo Cnurch Quilt Tyi. g 
L32.5- 67 Stoughton biCWG ..i_n_Anniver sar y 
]326- 67 Spring dance Cornmi ttee at ::3t . Ma_y I s Church 
.1364- 67 Swanson, Mr and mrs . Carl celebrate 50th wed ann . 
l.365- 67 Stougr1ton Superentendent Ho:g;ored 
].J.66- 67_ Stoughton Wed.d.ed Ring group in 13t.h Ann • .Pl ay 
~~.5S=67 Scituate Li brary Of DReamworld Estate 
1459- 67 Stonehill College For Boston Globe O' Neil 
- 1460- 67 - Sarg~nt s Supplie Open House 
_14-61- 67 StoughtonBandman Rehearse 
~ 77- 67 Stone Judge Portrate Unvailed 
Jdt96- 67 Saba Francis M Head & Sholders Acceped At Harved 
1497-67 Stewat:et Laurie Passport Pix 497 Depot St . East on 
Jli>U1;=67 St . Theresa ' s Sodality Plan Haflee 
r605- 67 Savini Al House in Stoughton 
r6e6- 67 Scr i bbl ers Make Poetry Fiction Awar d 
l-e&7- 67 Stoughton Womans Club Plubic Helth Dept . 
lo.08- 67 Stoughton Happiness Is Our Lady Of Rosary 
1609-..67 _St .. Nichol as Guil d Minstrel Show 
1610- 61 Silver Lake Class Officers 
1611- 67 Stoughton High School Class Officers 
ror2-=-67- Silver@ Si l ver LakeQueen Crowned Jr Prom 
.IolT- o7 Santor-o Patti Jo All Tangled up In May FcHe 
1614-;:;67 Silver Lake High At Pembroke Roof Girders 
:t0xi~ei -z 
-l.809- 67 Schneider, Atty pix of Richard Scannell 
-=1~81=0,,_-~6~7-~nev, St . Patr ick School Guild 






Sm olacship pr es ent9 tion; St . Mar garet's Mothers 
South Shor e orc hestra;_Fund rasing_.2._lann mappel 
Star rurnature• Ext erion 
Shaw, Ch&r.les Gets 50 year pin at Bridgewat .,.r 
St . ,..Nicholas Society p.,ssi nr, of t he Gave l 
4/12/67 
4/9//~7 




































Sweet Adelines O~Sicers 
Su l ivan , r:i.rs . Nor een R. New Presedent of _st . 
5/17/67 
Colmani s School 
5/15/67 
_J_Af9- 67 
- 2002- 67 
2003- 67 -
2004- 67 
- 2005- 6'7 
2006- 67 
- 2007- 67 





st .--1'heresa 1B Cburch ; Haflee C~leThrant s 
Sm~ll, Irene in Guild Gaieties COLOR 
St~ Eaul's Church J azz Service Part icipmts , 
Smi th , Edward F. Laddie Where Are Your Maner.s ? 
Silver Lake Regi o.n.\l Hi gh ; Ho.me Economics Students 
S +. . Colman PL.,yers present 11A. .Broan fo r the Br ide 11 
S flver Lake Industtial Psychology Seminar 
Southeastern Regional Vocat iobn,i.l School f photos of g;ym f l oor 
Shalom; Brocktonians watch_bi gest ship t o travel oane,l 
Shedad Grotto de.nee at walkover-




















Sharley. Rev . ordinat ion to priesthood at St. Paul ' s 










Southeas ter n Regional Vocational school loam depth 
Silver Lake Regional Hi gh R0 p idly Taking Shape 
St Colnll. n ' s Bowil ing Group ; 20 Pi x t o Ti mothy J . Madden 











31.0 - 67 
3121- 67 ' 
31'22- 67 
Sawyer . Mrs and Mr Fred; Copeland st have reception 
St oughton; Post 89 Boy 's State Deleg~tes 
Stonghton; 50 year Comr:tunity service at Amer ican Legi on Hall; Stein 
St Edward's school 8th Gr ade 
Sout heast er n Vocat ional School 
Si lver Lake Hi gh School; Be rmuda Day 
Stoug t on Famil y De1d icat ion; Bapt iste Mur aglia Square 
Sist er Mar y Celestine MSC 50 yea r s honor ed at St. Col man ' s schoo l 
Sllver l a ke Regiona l Hi gh start of An Arbor etum 
Silve r La:e Fut ure f armer s of America 
Stougton Dedic., t i on of Anthony Gonsal es 1:iqua re 
St imp son coupl e 50 years wed 
Stonehi ll Col l ege gr aduates 
St George Lodge AF & AY.. 50 year Members Honor ed 
Stoughton Dwnl? ; \~omen picking Cl oth f rom mill 
Specia l silver· lake award Winners 
St. Col man's Graduat ion Gr oup 




Southeast ern Regional- Vocational school l ayout 
Swenson Eric; ai.d Friends Best Dressed Fishermen 








3i 3609- 67 
Stought on Legion Rewards Nati onal Guard 
Soule Betty Anne New Pet Scr each Owl 
Sullivan Ed . P. Li l lipution Army 
Stoughton Hol d- Up Vi ctim Service St ation On Rt. 27 
St. Casimer 8th Gr ade Cl ass 
Sor gman Robert a Parents Of. At Confress Inn 
Mr. Mrso Robert Sor gman 50th Wed . Ann. 
Silver La ke Regi onal Enening Summe r School 
3536- 67 Selph- Hel p r epresentative at meeting 
3537- 67 Sto:i kiewicz Lee Queen f or Brockton chos en 11iss Mass . 
3638- 67 Smathers, Bruce ; 6umm,er Scene is fishing 
7/ 10/37 
I 
7/ 12/ 6f 
7/ 12/67 
7/ 10/,67 
3639- 67 Shilonski Lifegua rd; Catherine; a~ East Side Poole 
3'17-67 Seutheaster• Re:. Vee. Tee• Seh• ol Cer py Of Drawi n~ 
3718-67 Seuth Sher e Music Circus Area Chi l dre• Wi a Acti•~ Reles 
3719-67 Stracqual ursi Asceaze ·Brethers Reunited After 53 Ye~r s 
3720-67 Sehaeider Rebert Atty~ Face Arm Iajuries Of Mrs Jeh • 
3721- 67 Stiaeber~ James Actiea Teaai8 COLOR 
7/11/ 6 7 
7 /1~ / ti? 
7/20/ f.i? 
7 / l f.. / ~7 
MeLau~hl i a 7/13/ 
- 7/ 18?67 
3722-67 Sheilia,; San.dwich Sheppe At Abi 11,e:tea Exterier 
)723-67 Staai.zewsk~ Mil i t ary Fu•er al COLOR 
3724-67 Spacieus Feur Patieat R•ems Laban Pratt Wi at 
372S-67 Sears Ma~a,er Ready Te Serve Graad ReepeAi•~ 
3763- 67 
3764- 67 
Sears VIP i n Visit 
Souxa M('JJ.uel; c/ o tom MoCann stor es , Westgate ?Jall 
3778- 67 
3779-67 
Silver Lake Summer r~ading i nstit~t e 
Stoughton Police Add Radar 










..J+B0-67 Stoughton CYO team deanery- champs 
.3tn9-6'7 Sprague Miss. Edith They Belive In Walking 
- 3&40-67 South Shore music Circus; Deniae E. Plouffe 
~841-67 Scituate; Minot Beach; -Haze Bathers on a Glear Day 






8/ 10/67 JB-.60-67 Summe-r_S.treet Cave_in du.e to a water pipe breaking 
➔953~67 Stengel Simen 4 Generations Commercially 
-}9'j~-e'7-- Stetson Kindred- In Norwell Reunio~-.Jpu1izJ£;J( 
-3.955- 67- Southeast.ern Regional Voe:. High Copy 
3-9.~6- Q7 Stankus Andora s . City Hall Honor Guest 
3957-67 Sh__!Q_ps Marie E. Arch Of Trees 
3958- 07 Silvia Joseph M Talks About Lobsters 







. "3960-67 Stolle Walter Rev. Farewell At Stoughton 
- 3-96-1-67 Sodekson Mr -. Mrs . Benjamin Fitting Welcom 50 Yrs. 
--3902-67 Southeastern Reg. Voe All Set For Opentbng 
8/9/67 
8/27 / 67 
Wed. $/27 /67 
8/2Z/_67 
8/21/67 .J~n3.d>7 Buburban Community Hospital Dinner 
1±fil4-67.. Sodekson Mr.Mrs . Benjamin 50 Yrs. Wed. COLOR 
4075-67 "=Sharon Memorial_Park From Air COLOR 
4076-67~ !he her'1 ~b Cpj!__~Of"·C·ot°.tf aPh~ _ 
"'(~l-e7 Sout ore Debms • . 
----4202-6'7 SquaN Dance- At- Square Achers In Bridlgewaiter 
_ 4,,WJ-6? St. Mar,;aret• s Acquaintance Night Kothers 
_ 4204-67 Shephard Mr. Mrs. Robert 
4205-67 Stoughton Member sship Tea Fildbrook Toung Woman 
4206-67 Sons or ItalyColumbus Da,- Pro Am at n.w. Field 
4207-67 Scottish Picnic Highland Games At Brockton 












- 4458-67 Sketch Mr and Mrs Btephen 50th weddin~ anniversary 
~459-67 Steught•n Juni•r high scheel pupils waiting fer bus 
- ~ 4460-67 Smith Cammander ; E~cellence Award t•; 





...4.462- 67 Sayce, Judith Fall Sailerette 
4463-67 Silver Lake Prettiest Cheerlaeaders 
4 464-67 Shedad Grett • Netes Swedish Night 
...44°f15~7.- St Paul' s new_Organis.t; Miss Michie Kebayashi 
.JL4..66-67 Steught•n Little League champs fer 1967 
4467-67 Steught•n; Squirrels will be squirrels 
7;1.;oB-67 Steught en Pelice ball 








Shedad Grett• Ladies secend style sh•w at walkever 
Silver Lake; Stera~e building autem,tive dept. 
i..632- 6Z. 
4633-67 
Step and Shep m_anager head and sheulders 
Steught•n- Red Sox pennant; American Btltrite Rubber 
Sims, Alvin Jack; Runnin~ mayer 
Schny de~ , !larjo:r:ie, Winter clot.hes c heck 
Scowccft , Jose11h F ., credit sales manager , sears 
Southeastern Mass Tree Wardtn ts Ass . At Bridgewater 
Sk,.ting from Low angles 
i 
4634- 6-'l- Shilonsld. Catherine ~. ; Umbrellla Weather 








9/17 / 67 
cl ub 9/26/67 
10/3/67 
10/5/67 












465b- 67 Stoughton Ht ~h, They Ar e St ill Our Heroes 
4057- 07 ~ims, Marc A. , For a Be t ter View 




4679- 67 Stou~hton has Namesake check for E• hkn Allen 
4697- 67 Steeves , Clyde and Br adshaw, Paul 
47 53 - 67 Southeastern Regional Vocational School; school Openning 
4754- 67 Stoughton Harvest Centerpieces ; Paula Gartland 
4755- 67 South Shore Librarians meet 
4 756- 67 Smith Christian ; Hall~we'. en ; No time Like Now 








4758- 67 Stoughton; Fieldbrook Young Women Welcome Guest; 
4:U ~i ' 
4773 - 67 Stoughton . Mario lanza Recor dings His favorite 
4811-67 South Con~r egational churc·h Cleri!,;ymen tnstallation 
4812-67 , 'Stoughton Paraplegic Aided by VFW ' . 
4813 - 67 Sacred Heart School , Sharon l i brary waa dedi cated ~ 
4814-67 Silver Lake fir~t Ju~ior Miss . Miss Ren~e E, Dandeneau 
4847-67 Sijprey 1304 Main St. Aa nover Rober t Shorey 
4848- 67 New Honor f or Silver Lake Bronze emblem award 
4849- 67 Installed as 50th Master of St . Geor ~e Lod~e Atty. Masson 
1
4850- 67 Ancient History Comes Alive a t Silver Lake 
4851-67 Silver Lake Hi gh School Has display case Marte 
14852- 67 Sul livan , John Committee to Alert 1&853-67 St lver Lake Hi~h School Graduatin~ Class Manpower Del o~ment 
4$54- 67 Silver Lake Hi~h Scnool pres entation to Arthur Sil vester 
4855- 67 Stou~hton Junior ' H_.gh pape r Mache Birds 
4856- 67 Stoughton dr i l l team a t half- time 
4857-St Stou~hton iround brakin~ cer emoni es at Trinity Episcopal 
485$-67 Stou~ht on Junmor hi~h American Patriotism study 
4859- 67 Sout h Congre~ational Church fai r 
4 P60- 67 St . Theresa ' s Chruch Sodality committee for Bazaar 





























Southeastern Massachusetts Associ~ter Body of stundent 6ouncial 11/1/67 
Southeastern Re~ional Voca tional- technical school gr oup pix 11/14/67 
Southeastern Regional Voc~tiona l - technic3l School Joan Josselyn , 11/ 14/67 








504 7- 67, 
5048- 67 
5049- 67 
Stoughton Kidn~pping 11/12/67 
St. PatFicks Guild Easarr Planned (Christman) 11/13/67 
Sousa, Atty . Joseph I . Souza house at 363 Forest Ave . 11/14 / 67 
Southeastern Rer,ional Vocational- t echa ical r ep . of Mercury 
Stou~hton Fiel dbroet youb~ Womenhave hel iday · f a ir -
Samuel~on , Lerd ChaR has talk with the Jud~e . 
St•u~hton Servicemen Remembered Cristmas Cards sent. 




St . Mar garets Church Sodility diaf\er pa rish women irue sts 
Stou~hton Amma culate Conception church installes new priewt 
St oughton new housing fo r t he elderl y 
Ser~i, Marine Cpl . Braan P . in Chelsea Navel Hos pita l 
St ou~hton Couple in Anniversary Mr and Mrs Manuel s . Sar.go 











I 1 511e-61 
5179-67 
Silver Lake re~i•nal High Sch&el :Werk ~n c•n. Rt. 27 
Stought on Man Gets 20- year pin; Jdmes Panacy 



















St Nicholas christmas bazaar; Ameng committee ~embers 
Spel l ma n , Cardinal in N. Y. funeral 
Stoughtoh , Man~ in Action Series Chemung Hill School 
South Congeegationa l Church Christmas hymns Chmor 
Stoughton , Everyone ~ogs at Chemung Hill School 
St. CoJmans Church,qSt . Nicholas Arri~es by Horse 
St. Paul's Church The art of tying a quilt 
Santa Comes to Stoughton St . Mary's School 
Stonehill College They'll Judge the ~ueen 
Stonehil l Home Coming Queen 
Silva , Miss , Enterprise 
St . Paul 's Episcopal Church The Glorious News in ~ong 
San Salvador Council K of C members 
Sherin , Joseph G. Badly beatoned body of 
Southeast chaper M ass Heart Assoc . .. 
Stoughton , Two New Sergeants Sworn In 
Sacred Heart Cherch Choir ~ 
Smith, Bu cklev and Hunt Insurance Com Presentation 
1 5392-67 
5404-67 
Sigma t het a Phi had golden a nniversary 





























2Steven F . Saunders has hapni est Christmas ; 3ft,er heart 
Stou,rhtorr tJoman ' s club busy wrapoing gifts 
Simmons , Mr .&!~rs . E:rni l S ., from Hanover 50 years wed 
Stoughton Hi gh girls ma~e gifts fo r local rest homes 









St 3nhope , Lvnn ,650 Hi ngam St ., Rockland ; with some of her ootterv 
12/ 23 /67 
Drinking Drivers Feware i t New breithal vzer 12/22/67 
Sherlaf Grotto Par ty 12/31/67 
Stonehill Colle ge .\lumni has ra rt y to wel come new ye~r 12/31/~7 
Sons of Italy Association , it was a hapo" new ·1ear 12/31/67 








~ I_ -- -- - - 1/8/ 67 
1/3/67 
1/4/67 
W tl57_67 Huski es vs Franklin Club Basketball 
('} ,: 8- 67 Chick Price South. Easton . 
.l 59- 67 Old Colony League First Meeting 
w.. , 66- 07 - Plymouth A 1I Vs--itofors Basketball 
~ --
1/8/67 
~ 2;7- 6+- Rockland Ti gers old Colony Mi dgets Champ award dinner 1/14/67 
::> 23$..-n7-- Drag-racd Champions AndreseR- and Woodlana 1/14/67 
e:: 21 9.:=f>__7 N_amad Mis_s_ Basketball Schoo..LL.r t he Deaf Randolph 1/17 /67 
0 9-5=6'7 Randy_t s Hoop Team at Randolph .).. 1/29/67 g ' 4 77Q_§7_ Tops In Bowling Fataer=.Son U'our:. American Lounio~ Bowling 2/ 4/ 67 
4 78- 07 March Of Dimes West Gate Lanes First Prize Winners 2/9/67 
~ 77-=-07 -south Snore -Voe . Tech . Basketball Ce achs 2/1/6'7 
4 -19-- 6+--0~gani-ze.d Stonehill Foothall Club 2/9/67 
-591:.6-?_ Erockton ..'l'wk:.Light_ Le_ague Kick- of.f 2/J.3/! 









682-67 .Mi SIBoughton Sports Ni ght; little League Spor_ts ~ight 1. 
683 - 57 Clinic -for73aseball Starts by -Sout"hern !Class . Umpires Ass . 2/20/6 
75"83- 6r Deanery Cfiamps -Second Year; Bridgewater St . Thomas Aquimas 2/22/6 
-♦I32-67 Class A Champions Girls Invitaticnal Basketball 2/25/67 
I 
~ x :x:~zx~lrn:m-0mn•111s: ex/h!0&!qitm:a.lalf.lt~ 
- 161 - 67 Brid-~ waterRaynnam- Wi nne-r-s Girls Gym. State Meet 2/21/g 
_ __,7-><66- 67 aridgewater StonehilLB...asketball Game 12/28/67 
767- 67 Randolph Patriots Given FriendsH;ppDinner 2/28/67 
28.4.:.6.7 New Breed Motorcycle club Easton ___ 3/ 1/67 
-8li.8- 67 01 d Colony All. Stars Basketbal l Game 3/ ,/67 
849-67 'I'heir Sports HeDo; Sam Jones 3/4 67 
' ;7 18 50- 67 J unior Tournament Begins Westgate Bowling 3 / 4 / 67 
83I- 67 Brockton Trade High Hoop Team 2/15/67 
@ 4 30-;;-67 Richard L. Micha1.owski Wins Bolowing Award 3/13/67 
1032-6~andolph Peewee League guests 3/18/67 
.lQJJ- 67 City League Girls ' Cham-Pions 3/19/67 
.l.Q3_4 - 67 St . Nicholas Hoop team 3/22/67 
103_5- 67 City League Cham£S 3/22/67 
TI36- 67 Norr is Breaks Record ; new three-mile record 13 .77 minuteB 3/19/67 
~ J.1D37- 67 Boston s..ch00J. _for the Deaf Chatpps 3/20/67 
(/) I 1148-67 . Randolph School for the Deaf; Team & Individ a le COLOR 3/20/67 
~ 1149- 67 Br_id~ ev,a~r CYO Troja.n Juli.ior Basketball -· 
o.., 1150- 67 Sixth Grade Champs at Crowley Snbool .AVON 
~ _ 1151-67 Annual Spring meeting Tt,_or...ny Lea Woma.ni s Golf Association 





1153- 67 Dul on~ Practices in B~ockton; Freshman Studies at Holy Cros s 
_l2fi§~67 New England Champions ; Baseball; Lincoln Congo . Church 
- 12-;$9- $+ Enterprise Basketball All Schol astic Banquet 
- 1345- 67 Twilight 1eague Jn Sponsors • Night Trophy Presentation 
- 1346- 67 Rainy Sendoff Halifax Countyr Club 
_ 1347-67 Congraulations Are Mutual Halifax Country Club 
_ l3~8- 67 Tet timonal For Hacy: Allen of Brockton 
1462- 67 Country Club Ladies Hold First Social 
- 1453- 67 I nterchurch At hl et ic League Spo~ts Ni ghts I . 
- rt6k- 67 Musicians Turn Golfers 
4-75- 67 Crescent All y .Juni or Candlepin Champs 






















163 2- 67 
163@-67 
1634- 67 












































- Sports- \ 9f>7- I0"7 
Holy Cross Coach At Enter prise Tom Doisture 4/26/671 
Series On Cassius Clay Opinions 4/2$/67 
Commercial Club Top Bowlers Open Tournament 4 / 28/67 
Brockton Classic League Bowling Title Footwea r Team 5/4/67 
Bowling To.urney Of Champs Commerical Club 5/1/67 
Winners And Runners-up West Gate League Tour . Of Champs 5/5/67 
Enterpri se Tour . Of Champs Iyub Asacker 5/a/67 I 
North Little In Bpening Season 4/30/67 
Winners A:t St . Mar garet ' s CYO Banquet Basketball Team 4/29/67 
New Brockton LeagLon Coaches Leo Tuite - 4/2~/67 
Tr ophy winners at annual banquet ( s huf'f'lettes) of Club Na t ionel 5/13l G7 
l nt ermes i ate League of Annunci a t i on Church Champions 5/9 ~7 
Ki ng ston Youth Best At hlete ; from Sacred H.rt School 5/l ~/67 
Stought on Little Leagu~ watch Golden Ray Drum and Bugle Cor ps j/7/67 
Four ·~~J5Y4XiU Bal: Tournament Win.1ers W Bridgewat er Four- Ball CQ p 5/7 / 
Congr ess Bowling Champs 5/6/67 
Ron Gons alves ; Rob or lndividul e s ~/ 20/67 
Pr o , Am Al Your kevlicz m,._kt'ls p l a ns 5/27/67 
" 
11 Qualifyi ng in Cl 8 ss C. Bob Gal ante 5/27/67 
~ " In Clfl.ss B Enter prise Pro Am Sa.m Tasho 5/27/57 
11 11 Art Bic kford 5/23/67 
11 11 Joseph 11. La\·1son 6/28/67 
11 11 Dob Sullivan 81'.l!d Geor~e Robbins 5/28/67 
11 11 Ar t Cornwell , Flash Atherton and Don Robbins 5/28/67 
11 11 They handle the big job F-/28, 57 
11 11 :Sob Reed & Arthur Roy 5/21/ 67 
I 
South Shore Principals meet at Frothingham Par k £/20/G7 
Jerry Paooia gets s e t for ~r o Am 5/21/67 
Ol d Col ony Tr ack Meet 5/23/67 
R~lly at Country Club in Lakeville I 5/21/67 
Ex- Celtics stai: at Rantlolph ; Gives Pointers to Randol ph Hasketball clinio 5/23/6 
·fop Three \1i nner s i n N, England Juilior Ch~ps 30 Kil. road r ace 5/20/67 
Br oclcto n Enterpirise an.rue]. Bowline; o .,,_nquet 5/20/67 





Caddy is a Girl at Poquoy Brook Countty Cl ub 
New Holy Cross !fead Football Coa ch 5 9 67 
LakeviJ.le L.,d wins high Aver age i n Bowling 5/29/67 
Record briaker at Hockomoc Meet; Mi ke Br ophy 5/30/67 
Pat Ste.p leton Ready for Hea.vywei ght di vision 5/29/6'. 
Pat St~pl eton of I r e l rnd 5/ 29/67 
St oyac Award \Y inners at Stoughton Banquet 5/28/6.7 
Pro Am Thir ny Lea Golph Pr o l'om Ni b l et 5/27/67 
Jiro Am Cl as s A All the ~lay l:''ranois Coi:ooran; Geor ge Billadee.u; 
Twight League Opene r 
Gr ag Dennehy at Poquoy Br ock Country Cl ub Lakeville 
Midget Aiarathon Champs 
Strawberry Valley QualHins 
McCann Of East Erid~ewater Qualiue s 
Br ockton Pro Am Armand Cha,s say r ~ 
Arwn Barna ki a n 
5/27/67 







3008- 67 Pro .Am qualifiers at Br ockton Country Club , Badoi an ,For d, and Et c . 6/4/67 
3009- 67 ~ ro- Am qualifier s Dr. ax Lewis Bosen and Son Theodore 6/4 l67 
3010- 67 PrG.Am oua l i f i er Ned Cas s idy . 6/4 / 67 







·1.012~67 Pr o . Am Post 0f.fice 0££icals qual ify VicLor Renzo 
613167 JJ).13 - 67 Pro. Am_ leaders J ohn DiCicco and John Tosca 
.lQl ~-=--6.7 Pr o . Am r arin t o go_Dr . ~Je iner, Herbert Raut e.nberg a nd Etc . 6/3/67 
J_QU=.6.7 Pro . J\m weekend 0£ golf , Aspa cker ,Miano , a nd LeBate 6/3/67 
J.Ql.6=67 Pro .~ m Bridgewater seiect man makes hole i n one Cor mier 6/4/67 
J_0.l7- 6V ro . Am qualifiers at Thorny Lea, Wedge , Pri ce, a nd Corora n 6/4/67 
J.01$-.6.7-Pro . Am qualifiers- at D. W. Field , D~Arrigo , a nd Boyle Di Ni nfl;.(3 /67 
3O1..9- 67- Pr o . A'.m qualii:ie-rs atvThorny Lea, ..Di Ci cco, Si meone , Eaton ,& !73 / 67 
J020~ 61 Pr o . Am at Pine Valley, Drake , Leonard , and Kent 6/3 /67 
3021- 67 Pro . Am at Pine Valley,Washburn, Perry , Teraveien,& Burnham 6/3/67 
3022- 67 Pro~Am Pin; Valley Gol f er s ,Morris , Roberts,Parandes ,& 0 1 BYRNe 6/3/6 
-30.30=67 Downey LLttle league Maple Alley t eam COLOR 5118 /6 
3_031- 67 Dowmey •Littl e League King's team . 88c8l ~1/it1/g~ 
103 2- 67 Downey litt le league Knap~s team 
3033.:.~..Z_J >_owney litt le league National bank team COLOK 5/ l ~/ 67 
3.l23- 67 · Gl enn Tufts_pi t cbes 3 consecuti ve no- hitt ers 6/6/67 
Ji24- 67- Plenty of trophies here: Brookfi eld women ' s Bowl i ng l eague 6/ 3/67 
3.125-:..6..'.L Brockton GoJ.f ass_. in f inal _ pl anning of_ ci t y £our ball game 6/14/6 
312_6- 67 Brockton Leg ion vs Bridgewat er l egion 6/14/67 
J i 27- 67 Pro Am notes exbhanged 6/3/67 
3128- ql__Ronald Wayne Milton Ki wgnis Club 3 mi l e cross count y 6/3/67 
112..2- 67 Signed sealed and del Lvered; Jos eph Grigas with Pirat es 6/13/67 
.11.30-:-67 Joseph Grigas r eceives call t hat he in draft chosse f or p~7g7g7 
313i - 67 Holebrook Grad s i gns wit.h. Kans as city ; Will i am Harki ns 6/12/67 


















./ ./ WGA At Thorny Lea Wpmans Golf Assn Of Mass. .2 
- 3~33~67 Enterprise Pam Am 6/ 23/ 67 
- 3234- 67 Easton Fr otningham Track Meet 6/17/67 
- >235- 67 Thorney Lea Ready For Pro Am 6/21/67 
- 3236- 6+- Eawton ·Huski es Individuals- Bas eball 6/14/ 67 
_3 237- 67 Brockton , Ci t y 4- Ball 6/16/67 
~38- Q] Brockton, City 4 - Ball Posponed 6/.18/.67 
3280- 67 Tenth annual Daniel Ranki n Memorial golf 1nners 6/28/67 
3 281-67 Abingt on Litt l e Leagu~ John Reilly Spor tsufan ship ¾f1rd 6/30/67 
__1282- 67 Br ockton Country Club l adies member guest net winners 6/29/67 
3283- 67 Brockton vs East Br idgewater l egion game a t East B•water 6/ 25/67 
) 284-67 Br ockton vs Abington legion basebal l g8me 6/26/67 
12~5-67 Bridgewat er vs E. Br idgewat er l egi on at E. Bridgewater 7/2/67 
_3_1±_76- 67 Bosyon School For .JJeaf. Sports Awar d Ni ght 
3477- 67 Champs For The Third Ti me Ci ty Four Ball 
-3~,s-67 Quaterback School I n Fi nal Day 
'3479- 67 Enterprise Pro Am 2ne Se ssi on 
""35ro~ 67 PBA Sumn,e r Tournament. 13rockton Open Bowling Tour ney 
- 3511- 67 Brockton VS '\1hi tman Leagi on 
-3512- 67 Hole In One-At Age- 66 Ral ph McKenn~ 






3617-67 ~irouac congratulated by father 
3618-67 Vin Tri polone "slides in" 
,3619-67 Huskies get ready for Bar -B Q 
, ~620-67 Brockton- Whit man Legion baseball 
' 3621-67 Wes t Little League Champs; members of Rotar y team 
' '3622-67 ~rofMs iona l Team, runner~ up in West Little League 
·3623-67 Ladd , Ray pro at Pine Oaks Countr y Club. 
3624-67 Dary , Al an ; Gets Brockton Hole i n One 








7 / 20/67 
7/13 /67 
3626-67 Bob Doyle "Awaiting . Hi s Turn" Bridgewator Legion. Team 
369$-67 Bridgewater Eas~ Bridgewater Leagi•• Baseball Ga~e 
3699-67 Zeae lOA Americaa· Le~i•• Cha■ps 
7 /14/67 
7/12/67 
7 /2J /t,7 
7/2; /67 







,, Jf00-67 East•• Ceuntry Club Cemmittee Sa■ Le■~ardi 
~-- , 3701-67 Brecft•• VS Middleb•r• Baseball Ga■e 
3102-6? Ready Fer Swi■ Meet Eaterprise Swi■ Meet 
3703-6? Bridgewater VS Whit■•• Legie■ Baseball Game 
3704-~7 . Red Sex Street I■terviews · 
3705-67 East Jr. High Baseball ,ea■ At O'Deaaells Field 
' 3706-6? Brec~t•a VS Middlebere Legiea Ga■e Baseball 
3707-67 Pi■e Vally Galt Ladies Me•ber Guest 7 /25/67 

























Breektea VS Marshfield Le~iea Baseball 7/29/ 67 
Breat Streke Werke At Callpelle Peel Eaterprise Swim Mee• 7130(67 
Breckt•• Amerieaa Le~i•• Baeeball TeaM 7129}6~ 
Pine Valley Member Gues~ Wia~ers 7/25/67 l 
Brid~ewaver Little League Lieae Club COLOR 7/5/~7 
Aaftual City Meet Wianere Track Aad Field Meet 7/26167 
Lembardi Me~erial Wianers At Eaet•• East•• CeuntWT Club 7/23/6~ 
Brecktea East Bridgew ater Le~iea Ga111e · 7 /25 /67 
Brecktea VS M«rshfield Legien Baseball Ga111e 7/23/&7 
Breektea PBA Opea At The Lanes 7/Jl/67 
Brockton Enterpr ii;e sponoer ed owim meet FIRST DAY SESSIONS 
T~onhy winner s i n annual city swimmi ng meet 
Brockton vs Qu incy le~ion Gaine 
Pro am bowling at Waetgate ~awling ally 
Pro Am Bowling At \'lest Gate Lane s 
Paul Harney At Duxbury Rollie Wormsted 
St. Mary's CYO Team Baseball Randolph , 
Ro,ckiand Golf Corse Atty. Fred Sullivan 4th Hole 
Strawberry Valley Golf Champ Of Abington 
KoKoMo Champ Brockton Bowling Open 
Bridgewater Medford Baseball Game 
Synchronized Swimmers: Brockton Water Carnival 














- 8/10/67 Brockton Midget Football League 
Ro~or team pre-Game Parley 
Robert Bows mumber one duck pin bowler f or 66-67 season 
Swim Team F~nd Raising Campagiae Cake Sale Campello Pool 
















Rofor vs Union Federal Baseball Gaamz Game 
Brother and Sister Winners Breaet Stroke Event 
Among Top Winners At Bridgewater Swimming Meet . 
Aann.::i1 ,T,.. r.e1f' '1'01,,..n•v Wint1•,..~ n.W. F141!1n~ Park Cnnrs• 
$/20/67 









3919-67 Pitching Fo~ Bridgewater Brockton Legion vs Bridgewater 8/18/t 
3920-67 Brockton vs Br,dgewater Legion Fraak Merrow 8/ 18/67 
3921-67 Brocktoa vs Bridgewater Legion Ollson Slips 8/ 18/ 67 
39,22-67 Town Cleaner Team East Bridgewater 8/ 17/ 67 
J--3942-67 Sp•~tswor~d Vs Resina Softball Game 8/ 24/67 
@) J~!ake To Th._e Air Paul Bradshaw BHS First P•actice 8/28/ 67 
394JJ, -67 Middlebor• Brothers In Mitchell Club Uniforms 8 /19167 
;
~ 394 5-_67 King And His_ Court Base ball Autographs From Star 8'/2-4/67 
39~6-f7 Loftus Tourney Midget Leaders 8/28/67 
w
0 
)<c}47-;;67 Soccer Team Fer BrocktoilHi o-h 8/28/67 
3-948--67 Spellman High Football Pre~eason Physical 8126/67 
J.-949-07 Holy Cross Football Coach At VA Football Clinic 8/27/67 
~ 3950-67 Brockton Country Club They Golf Honers 8/26/ 67 
12.51-67 LegiOn All Star Game 8/27/67 
~ 3952-67 Subur~an Golf Wtnner s At Thirn~ Lea 8/27/67 
<( _,W2~7 Foo.tb l l... Capta in in Goo d H.e_a l th; _Josehp ConnQlly 8/23/67 
~ ~25- 67 Rosina's vs_ Spor t s World sof t ball Game 8/30/ f:ll 
~ l_j02._6-=-6'Z Loftus Tournament; Barry Tuoker Top Scor er fy1 ro/ 67 
4027-67 K of C Vs Firestone; Pony League 8/1 9/67 
~ 028- 67 .Armstrong to Conneotia:l!t; Ri ck ArmstrEmg leave s f or U CJD' Conn. 8/'(J;J/6ll 
0::: 4029-67 Rosina.' s ·:vs Sports World Softball! G.,,me 8/'lS / 67 8 _ 4D30-67 To Pl ay i n, Benefit Gmre; Slugger-Pluggers gir ls; sof tba ll teem' 8/29/67 
CO 1- 4077-67 Loftus ' Tournev Play · 8/ 31/67 
40~8-67 Brockton A.C. Winners 4.5 Mile Cross Country Race 8/ 31/ 67 
-407-9-6'7 Ha.p.ov:er Swim and Tennis Club Winners Of Trophy 9/2/67 
k 080-6_7 John W. Filoon Memot-ial Tournament _ Doctors WJn 9/3/67 
1 
081-67 Loftus Golf Winners 9/1/ 67 
.AU .567 Ci.ty Open Golf Ser i es 
419 <.i- 67 The )/inne rs . t Hn l i f a..,c M.ember Gue st Golf 
• 4197-67 City Bpen 
- - 41~~- 67 Old Colony M~d0 et And Peenee Leagu e Football Startes 
199- 67 Jimmy Fund Benifet Gaine 
~00- 67 South Shore Outboae d Assoc. 
!4279-67 Red ~•x pitcher Jim Lenberg 
1;2E0-67- Yl ymeut h Carver va Reckl and 
1
Lj:'2-81-o1- West 8r i dgewater vs He-lbre• k 
42-82-b7- Jumping en the Red ::lex b,.nct wagen 
~2~J -61 Sc• tch F•ur seme winner at Therny lea 









9/30/ 0 7 
42a5-67 Memeria.l Tr•phy f•r winner • f i'Jestbr 1dgewater •pen 
@) 4286-67 Seuthern Mass. champiens • f seftball . 
1
4187- 67 Winner in Ne rf elk 4-ball lea~e 










. 4 288'"- 67 Breekfield Lea~r Participants 
428~-67 Breckt•n Midget Feetball lea~e . . . 9/14/ 67 
0
. 14290-67 Seuthern Mass. Umpires Assec1atien ba quet 1n M1ddleber• 9/ 14/ 67 
.429L-67 Halfback MikeZipete , Br•ckten Raiders makes TD 9/17/ 67 
4292-67 Junier club champien at Strawberry Valley Gelf 9/ 23 / 67 
~ 4293.-67 Abi ngten vs Silver 9/23/ $7 
!JJ lt2:_9_i-67 Helbr••k vs Duxbury_ at H• lbreek 9/23/67 
~n 4295-67 Ralph E. Bushman, winner • f 10 mile raad r ace 9/23/67 
t) f42'"96-=67 Winners at BCC invitatienal scotch feurseme 9/ 24/ 67 
0.. -t297-67 Dewney Gelf meeting Invitational Gelf event 10/2/67 
~ -~298-67 Trephy winners at Abin~t•n Strawberry Valley Gelf ~e/ 24/67 
-i..a99-e7 Champiens ef the Ridder Fapm Ceuntryclub 9/17/67 











St¥ East side Imprevement Award Win~ers 
Sens ef Italy pl an 10 mile race · 
Fernandes champiens • f East Brid~ewater Bey's 
Therny Lea Winners 
Femer BHSStar shi■es at Middleb•r• 
4324-67 Stenehill S••cer Starts 
4325-67 New ceach at Stemehill 
~i21-67 First pound old Brockton Midget League Candy Sale. 
4ea~--~ 
4537- 67 Doxbury highJchool's soocer team 
Baseball 
~545- 67 BHS Runners Htgh in 10-mile Race of Sons of Ltaly 
4544- 67 Nationally Famous Sigh for the Red Sox 
4546-67 Whitman- Hanson vs Randolph Football 
4547- 67 Marshfield vs Holbrook Football 
~579-67 East ~ide J unior Baseball League team Champions 
4654-67 Sons of Italy Gol f Winners 
4655-67 Ridders First Award Ni~ht; First Annual Award Night 
4659- 67 West Bridgewater vs Norwell 
4660-67 Bro~kton Midget Football Layout 
4661- 67 Winners at the poquoy Brook tournament Sunday 
4662-67 Among Winn~rs in Easton .Fo1m Ball 
4663 - 67 Bidgewater- Raynham Vs. Abington Footbdll 
4664-67 Randolph Vs Rockland Football 
47~9-67 Abington vs Plymouth- Carver 
4760- 67 Downey LL , Awards ; Memorial Little League Monttay 
4761- 67 Hanover vs East Bridgewater football game 
4762- 67 Winner in Joe Downey Lnvitational Golf Tournament 
4763 - 67 Stoughton Little League All-stars 
4764- 67 Stoughton vs Taunton; f ootball Game 
47g9_67 East - West Jr. Hi~h Football ~ame 
4790- 67 Pass , Punt, Kick ?lone champion James Fl Silipigno, 
4791-6? Whitman vs Rockland football ~ame 
4792-67 Holbrook vs Norwell football ~ame 
4793 -67 American Le~ion presents trophies at banquJtf 
4g35-67 South Shore Lea~ue ~eet 
4R36- 67 Brockton Count ry Club Champions 
4e37. 67 OCL Cross Country meet at Randolph oJI 
Diviaion LL Championship Trophy Presented to Middleboro L,\,f3a,aii 
4839-67 East, West Jr. Hi~h Footbull Playoff 
4840- 67 Members of the Massasoit Collere Basket ball team 
4$41-67 Randolph vs P-C f ootb.11 
4g42-67 Whitman-Hanson ve Silver lake 
4843- 67 Stou~hton v•s Cardinal Spellman 
4844- 67 Abin~ton Pee-Wee Champions 
4845-67 Canton vs Oliver Ames 
4846- 6? Hole in ome Award Allen H. Wolozin 
4g67-67 Stonehill team Basket ball 
4g68-67- Stoa~hill soccer t e~• 
4951-67 Middleboro vs Whitman Hanson 
4952-67 Hanover vs Holbrook football ~ame 
- ~Q~~- ~~-- R••e~P¥-V6-
9/20/67 









































































Brickton Midget Football Cheer Leaders (color) 10/.15/67 
Bob Townsend Fi ~hter 11/22/6? 
Lions Club of B~R ~i~e trophy to wi nner T~Day ~ame 11/23/ 67 
Canton vs Stoughton Thanks~iving day 11/23/67 
Oliver Ames vs Newto n South Thanksg i ~ing Da ~, 11/23/67 
Middlebor• vs Bridgewater- Ra r nham Thahk3~i~inr Day 11/23/67 
Abin~bon vs Whitman- Hans on Thanksgiving Da y 11/23/~7 
West Bridgewat er v3 East Bridgewater Thanks~ivin~ Bay 11/23/67 
Ahin!!;ton Hi gh fo•tball t eam of 1942 ,,... ...... ..;i.1 12a/6? 
Bnocktoh Mfdget FootbalL team , Howard Johnson C~ ! . - ! '10/15/67 
Annua l old Colony leaguw Sports 5anouet 12 /5 167 
John Hastie Memori al Tr ophy Brockt on Pony League Jl /JO /67 
Brockton Ra~ders Trophv Recipient 11 / 2~1~7 
Stonehill vs SMTI Ba sketball 12/2 /67 
Officers at annual meet i ng of the Br odkton Country club 11/ 25 /6 
Pre-Winters Golfer s Ea s ton Countrv Club 12110/67 
Rockland ~ootball Bancuet of Midg~t and pee wee football 12/10/ 
Easton Sports Ni ght at Hol y Cross Ghurch 12/11 /67 
bas btbe.11 
r.iiston Eu :- Ki e s Vs . Chu rch i ll Linen ba s ketbt..11 
Enterpd.se ;_,._ll- schol:H;tic l'hil ;,stick v. ith f orm~r coach 






Old colony je.r,1bor e e 




1,;es i; bri ci:;owate r Vs . Avon 12/2'1/67 
12/18/ 57 5570- 37 
5571-67 
56-28-67 
5643-1 '} 5644-6 ~\ 
5645-6 
5646-6 · \ 
564 7- 6'¢ 
561:- ~- SEJ 
564S'- 60 
Ent e rpris e All- Schol nstic footbal l t eam 
l::ast coe.st c h!iJl' ti 1'r.rk 1• . Andr. r s on , 1·,inner of' 1-unt , P t• SS , & kick 
contest 12/22/67 Pop Warner Leaders 
Brockton, Cheer Leaders At Midget Football 
West Junior Hi gh Football Squard 
South Juni~r High Football Team 
Stouhgton High Basketball Team 
. idget r ockton ootball ; G~r land Team l ·.c B i 
:•idget .tlrockton oot ball ; Ca?:1pello Ler ch~nts Te· m 















249-_67 Temple B~th Am Brecikfast; Templ Beth Sisterhood 
U©~~ixxxx:r~umn<t<KillJifXll x 
\ ,,; 288 - 67 Thyng Raymond B. Mrs . Homemaker 
289--- 67 T.empl e Be-th Emunah Sisterhood & Mea' s Club in Conbined s~inner 
1/20/67 
1/22/67 
3Q5-=-6J -.Travelers I nsurance Go . Fir st National Stores 1/24/67 
331--137... Time Fimanoe Hold;;P. Id. • J ,.., _,1 J · ~ 1/,25/67 
~-(,, 1- 'i"'--h ~ - ~ · r~ l tJJ,Jq~~ 11~~1,:/J 
::,r,,1..,,1/l Y_~ ~ v~T----P., 1/-n/,-J 
3 , _2 -<, 11 - r ~ &1./ ~ f;J,, 
1 
µ~-1~ P~ v~FS,;1, J/.nJc1 
3 I.,,~-{, ? V  pi..,,,. !)_ii L,:;JJ .J e~ 'v' ~ ,; o1<;,it 1 
5.06=6b- Thompson, Kennath; Moderni i ed Snow Removal 2/8/67 
552 - 07 Teckriology Enegiring Co Lnc . Group 2/10/67 
553- 67 Townsend Robert -CO~OR 1/28/67. 
690- 67 __ Travele;r.~Ins_ C_p . Gym Floor To1fm of Stought on . 2/20/ 67 
691 - 67 'Ihent , 1heodore Mr & 1~:rs ~ in all count t heml 2/18/67 
692-67 Temple Israel Painting ' 2/17/67 
720- 67 Txavelers Ins Co . First Natiopal Stores Stoughton 2/22/67 l 
28-::61._ Tech Enge_neering 2/24/67 
951- 67 Temple BethEmunah Sister boo~ 3/13/67 
952=67_ Travelers I ns . Co .; Andre Far hart 3/13/67 
953.- 67 Tqghe , Robert J . Var i a~ce Photos 3/10/ 67 
977--..._6'°1,- ---1'.homp.en, Maxi ne M. ; East er Reminder 3/16/67 
126D.=.67_ -fofias for ; Hamilton Wade Co . 4/1/67 
1267- 67 __ ower, Richar d 13 piglet ts born Must be Spring 4/1/67 
1268- 57 Temple Beth Etnunah Sisterhood "approach t o art 11 3/28/67 
12..12- 67 Twin Motor Slaes ovmer won ' t let them move these 4/10/67 
1~05- 67-Trinity Lutheran Church Lincoln St . Easton 4/21/67 
14~6- 67 _Temple-13eth- Emunah Sisterhood Climax Dinner 4/11/ 67 
14Q7.:::_61.___Temple Isreal Braille Classes Sisterhood 4/7/67 







l 6 55- 67 Townes Eben G. Atty . /;/6' 
~656~o7--Ti ghe Robert J . Ezterior West Gate NuBsing Home 5/1/67 
R65t-6~ Twins On-Parade Twin Fashion Show At Brockton Mother s Of Tw. 4/24/67 
~722=6..'L To.hales A.tty . Law Bar cir.ti.fie.ate Given t o CQT OR 5/2/67 
3122_- 67 Turner Robert and Girl Friend at Lavoie wedding ·' · 5/28/67 
1
3198- 67 Tem_ple Beth Enunah sisterhood now President 6/12/ 87 
319..9-6] Temple Istrael Ethlman_Awards 6/9/67 
3200- 67 To..1:r@en<i 2Qb e~ t J • .FiehiiE'!r inc~u.cL ,1..; ·e,est, <:ri:rr ip 6/2.: /6? 
3201-67 Turner , IV"Jrs Humphr y Norwell 6/10/67 
3202- 6..'7 Teople Isreal Con.fenru:tion Class 6/lJ/ol 
3203- 67 _T~upla 3.et lL..Ibun.J.h Conf'.3roati.o11-Gi~ ~duD..t -~ng 6/5/67 
32Q...4 - 67 Travelers insurance ;_ At t y Peter Kane; :Zl vi r a Gr asso 6/20/67 
32Q5- 67 'Templ e Ist.ael :::.,tmche.on f or life 5/23/67 
32Q6- 67 Twentieth Century Catholic Club New President 5/18/67 
32Q7- 67 Temple Israel Sister hood First Home on Tour 5/17/67 
32Q$- 6_'Z 'I'ha~er, Academy senior class officer s 5/15/ 67 
1 3209.=67 Thay__er , r'J.~s .'.ljrc e I:i,12..nis u i....ulist 5/: ... 2/ -.J'/ 
348P- 67 Taylor Oscar B. Brothers Returned After 36 Yrs. 7/5/67 
3481-67 Thompson Maxine Strawberry Blonde 6/ /6 
1
3482- 67 TeJ!!ple Beth Emunah Sisterhood Mrs. Moseson Honored 67~7 /b7 





3845-67 IA ll tighe Realtj Lot #2 on atherton St. Brockton 8/9/67 
3$46-67 Tighe Real Estate Dairylee Inc. Exterior $/9/67 
4034- 67 Teravainen, KittenJ ..,-,.ned by Mr and Mrs Pre- Chri stnr. s Tant).1.e 8/ 16/67 \ 1 
4035- 67 T, C8.llp ; Are you Here? kids i n swinuning 8/J.7/67 
4036- 67 Technolor.,y Eng ineering Co . Inc.s Photos of white tank takec in their ya rd 8/14/67 
4272-67 Themas , Mrs. Ralph C. sets style f er fall 
4304-67 Th•rny Lea Winners / 
4475-67 Temple Beth Emunah; High h•liday starts tenight 
4476-67 Travelers ins Ce.; Shell Oil Ce. & Remanuk VFW 
4477- 67 Templ e Beth Emunah Dinner- Dance 
4478-67 Terraneva, Suzanne Marie; wedding gewn christening dress 
4479- 67 Thrurers Greup Picture at E. Bridgewater 
4480-67 Trufant ~r•up ~icture at mrufant Realty 
4481-97 Tewnes at hig dest atty Aben G 
44$2- 67 Tighe, Rebert J . Real estate; 31 Bay StreetCOLOR 
4483- 67 %Ml Tech Eng. F•rest St. Bre ckten Machines 
4580- 67 Tufts Club Tea is he l d at Mre Idyla Gould Etellman 
4636- 67 Tindal.a 'l'horre. s of Hanover Road and Shoulders 














4800-67 Thorny Lea Golf Club Labal Masque Dancers 
4801-67 Thresher, Mrs . Minnie A. five generat i ons at 
4802-67 Trecchi 1 s Supermarlkets 












5343 - 67 




Truema n1·s Tarry-Ho new r estaurant in Abingt on 
Technolor,y Enginee ring Co. , Inc. Brockton , Mass . 
Tedeschi , Ral ph named a Knight of St. Gre~•rY 
Tebby , Mrs. Carl R. on Legion P-1r kwa y 11 A.ny ChanE:e in 
Transit Casullty Co . Atty Fitzm~urue in Easton Mass 
Travel ers cles File #14R - 707 
Twentiet~a Century Catholic Club A Chris tmas Tpa , 
Transit Casualt y Co . Eastern Mas s . St. Ry. Co. 
11/22/67 { j 
11/2/67 
11/1/67 
30 yeark» 11/14/67 
11/15/67 
12/ 5/ 67 
12 / 10/67 
12/ lt/67 
Trower , ~ri . Ral"h E., has high ~ea with Fuller Memorial 





Thor ny Lea ~ew Year' s eve part v 








I68- 68 West grid gewater vs Sacred He art 
W. B. vs Hol br ook 
Feetball ceach Rapp with Ce-Captains 
Football team 
Cross Country vs Bridg.-Rayn. 
West Bidgewater vs "Holbrook FootbalI 
3740-68 coach di s cusses Ctholic Mem. Meet 
3741-68 Track star- Pete Carlson 
4153-69 W. Bridgewater1 s Thanksgiving Day game 
n 
421~-6~ West Bridgewater Football pictures 
4613- 8 Checrl ev.ders ror Be.skeU.r,11 Tea)ll 

















) CIC:,'i? - I G:,\ 
3508-68 Members Of Cardinal Spel lman Taem 0 ~ t '+- I Cf4 11 I 
5529- 68 Cardinal Spelban Vs. St o.tghton Footbail 10/"8/ffi · 
5550-68 Ca rdinal Spellamn vs Ma:t:ian; Pictures t a ken aread fer use afte r game 10/1.0/68 
5531-68 Cardinal Spellman' s I<'ir st Cross Country 10/ V 68 
)674-6~ Cardinal Spellaan vs Celuabus Football 10/20/68 I 
167,;..68 Cariinal Spellaan Sen••rs get ready t•r game with Christepher Columbus 
high schGol 10/17/68 
4009-68 Spe+laan Quart et, Foley, Kelly and Bonahue ll/7/6t 
4010-6~ New $tylw For Spellaan 11/21/68 
i012-6~ Cardinal Spellman Vs. Matignon 11/17/68 
4011--68 ¼ardeinal Spellaan Basketball ~ea■ (color) 2/7/ 68 
4066-68 Tpey Did The Work, Car4inal Spell■an Associates Acquaintance 11/ 23/68 
4149-68 Cardinal Spellnan vs Oliver Ames Thanks~iving Day ll/2ef 
'174-68 Cardinal Spellma.n vs Bishop Fenwick 11/23/68 
4443~68 Spellman Elects New Co-captains-footba ll I 2/II/6g/ 
4444-68 Spellman's !969 Basketball Team 12/II/68/ 
4445-68 $ Season's On- Coach Fitzgibbonswit h Dors&.Mapp 
4446-68 Central League Champs-Coach &Reverend 
4447-6~ Spellman's Starting Basketball Team 
4448-68 Asst. coach Dan Dors with Rollie William~ 
4449-6g Individuals of Cardinal Spellman Basketball Team 
4600-69 
'!:~i'{-¥ "'t" 
460 I- 69 















T a.un Sec+i6(') ' WEST :r \', 
1039-68 W.J.H.S . Cheerleaders 
41~3-6~ W.J.H.S. 9th grade basketball 
41~4-6~ W.J.H.S. ~th grade basketball 










1855-68 Ground level View vs #hitma n Ha nsom 
3253-68 Middleboro football layout 
( 3465-68 Crftss Country tea.JI 
3466-68 vs andolph 
3644- 68 Middleb or o vs Silver Lake Footbe.11 Game 
~~#6~ On The way For Middleboro 
415~-6~ Middleboro Men f 
4531-6~ Football banquet 
4532-6~ new co-captains foot all 
4533-6~ Coach Brown and Garafalo Basketball 






















\ qe,'8 -lC4 
1855 - 68 vs Mi ddleborg Ground leve,l View scoee by Luddy 
3116-68 Whiman Hansen s Feetball ~.aches .,,, 9/5/6e 
and \ R1,1ney 
~ 5 l ? ) / f,p, 
3464-68 Football team 
3742-68 vs Plymouth Carver 
, ➔o '3 7 - t,.. ~ I...> 1-\_ I l- rn q_ v,...., - 1-J., n s- o n v . :s- . 
4156-68 Solid wall for Whitaan Hanson 
415$-68 Whitaan-Hanson Leaders 
4213-6t vs Rockland 
9J20/68 
. 10/19/68 
5 , \v~R.Lo..~~- 11)9)6'i' 
ll/25/6t 
4210-6t Thursday is big day, Ha■aond 






4543-68 Looking for Victory in first basketball game 12/19/68 
4544-68 Basketball inaividuals . 12/14/63 





1540- 68 Jim J,uilty Awaits '~hrow 4/29/ 68 
( 
Index_1967_165.tif
120
